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THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

DY ARcHIDALD MrSPAaRAN.

CITA P T ER I.-(Conianed.)
A few days alter young M'Quillan's arrival

at the castle, he was sitting near te the small
grated window, through which a part of the
bay miglit be sen, and as the day was calm,
could distineily hear the crew of a vessel which
was coning to anchor on the north-western side
of the port near te a small rock called the
Skerries. They were unacquainted with the
bay, and having.lain off the laud from the morn-
ing waiting for a pilot, were obliged undor easy
sail to stand in toward the harbor. As they
had got in between a shoal and the land, he
porccived that there was much confusion on
board. Through the different clamours of the
sailors, one bourse voice, however, was heard
audibly above the rest shouting, Let-go-

you--foe--opgalat--aliads;-let-go
-your-main-top-gallant-halliards ;-let
-. go.-your-mizzen-top--gallant- halliards,
belay your sheet and baul away. Again, Fore
sheet-fore tack-fore bowling, let go and haul
away-steady-larboard watch, ahoy 1

Such sounds as thesa were music to the car
of M'Quillan. What a hardy advonturous ife,
thought he, do these brave tars lead, buffeting
the wind, waves, and all dangers, whilst I have
suffered myself te be taken and tied like a
sbeep; without resistance. Why did I net
either kill one of those poltroons, or lose my
own life ?

A short time Lad elapsed, when an unusual
bustle in the castle, and some preparation for
food and beds, gave hiim te understand that a,
number of guests were expected there that
night: he also heard the sentine! that gnarded
his prison door usk another soldier in passing,
were the troops arrived ?

'lThey are descending the heights of Bally-
magarry,". said te other, ''land will b here inE
a few minutes."

Me now knew that the vessel which he heard
entering the bay some hours back, was au Eng-
lish transport with troops te strengthen the
garrison, and certain he was that this was an.
other lock ta his shackles. His greatest fear
was, lest lie hiniself should be a part of lier re-
turning cargo ; but whatever the cousequence
ight bc, be was determined ta abide it with

fortitude. The cadence of a bugle, necom-
panied by other wind instruments, turning
down the parade, let hLim know that they 'were
come. The governor went out ta receive the
ofilers, and also his family, that camie to spend
the winter withl him. After the usual saluta-
tions were over, ho ordered refreshment for the
troops, and brouglit the officers and his family
into the eastie ; but before his lady would ven-
ture ta cross Lte drawbridge, she asked twenty
questions respecting its strength. Wans there
no danger of iLs hreaking ? although such
places as it may stand long, they muat fail some
Urne or othor.

Dayers said if she was afraid of it broaking,
he vould allow lier ta cross IL alone, eand then
the weight would bie but trifling.

This proposa! did not please ber, " for,"
said she, " in case it shanld give way, I would
have no persan te take my hand." She mon-
dmrod that a mian cf hie experience did not
know muach better; and thougkès taa his pro-
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posal bordered on rudenss, but she forgave
him on account cf tch rigorous measures that
he was souetimes obligod to use; " and, in-
deed, a man of bis years," said she, glancing
at a young lieutenant whose slashing white
fieather fo majestically over his broad shoul-
ders, "I say a man of uy husbaud's years,"
dwelling considerably on the last Word, "eCan-
not be what he formerly was."

" My love," said Davers, l I shall protect
you like the golden fleece, non need you be
more afraid than uin the great aisle of West-
minster Abbey."

After crossing the bridge, she asked them
did they not thiuk that the rock might fall,
having souh a weight upon it tha niglit, lier-
soif, two daughters, three lieutenants, with a
number of servants and above ten atundred
weight of baggage; and all this over and above
what it formerly bore. She wondered very miic
what ignorance induced any person to build a
house in such a place as this, stuck on the top
of a rock like au eagle' ust: if they intended
it for fighting, why did they net build it in the
middle of the country where they would Lave
had the level ground under their feet ? She
often dreamt of being in sueh places, swinging
bridges, and hanging precipices; one night sie
recollected in particular, and would ail the
days of ber lfe. She ws sleeping with an ci-
derly lady, who was very much tormented with
the toothache. "They had both," she said,
" fallen into a sound sleep, and sie immediatoly
began to dream. This certainly was her dream
reud. She thought," ehe said, she was tra-
velling at somte distance from a huge promon-
tory that overhung the oceaun, which rolled tre-
mendously beneath her; but looking another
way," said she, IlI slipped my foot, and away
I went, bless me-at the moment I came to
the cdge, seeing a branch growing out of it, I
grasped this between hope and despair, but
few over it to the bottom with the branc lin
my hand; this was no other than a handful of
hair, the ear-ring, and a part of the ear out of
the old lady's bead, which was beginning te
turn grey ; and, indeed, I never could get lier
persuaded but it was done through malice, that
I might sec ber air. She as never been on
a friendly footing with me since ; and,, indeed,
I think I had the greatest reason to be fright-
ened, for grey hairs are one thing, and li1e is
another. Davons, yen are beginning to mix, I
should think."

"If you have finished your dreams, and mi-
litary tactics, my dear," said Davers, " we
shall walk in; for you, my children, and those
gentlemen are certatuly in much need, both of
rest and retreshment."

At breakfast next morning, she went on to
tease the whole company with sucthlike ques-
tions as these: What sort of people were the
wild Irish, concerning wiom she had heurt se
much ? Did they suppose sie stood a chance
of sceing any of them before they returned, or
was there any danger ? for she had heard they
more mighty ill-disposed creatures, and thon so
fond, sle was informed by a lady wi met two
of them on -the public road one day, and she
alone-so very fond of looking at fine ladies;
site thought she would not like to sec any of
then unless she had some of the military with
.ber, for she was told they were always afraid
of red coats. She thon asked, "eWere there no
hopes of getting them destroyed ? They cor-
taiuly had cost his majesty much trouble and
expenses, besides the lives of some of hlis best
officers. If his majesty was of ler mind, she
thought the most effectual method would be te
burn their places of residence; and such caves
or the like, were she was told they lived,
either to stop them up with carth, or smoke
thein out." At the conclusion of this last sen-
tence, she was interrupted with a rour of laugh-
ter from the wLIhole Company.

I Well, my dear," said Davers, « I heartily
wish you liad an audience of his mnjesty, but
still fear that ho might differ from you in many
things. I also oan assure you that our gra-
clous sovereign is fond of his Irish subjeets,
although, poriaps, they are not aware of it.
Last season, before I was appointed ta this si-
tuation, I bad the houer to be in his presence,
wien, being informed of some of the unlawful
exactions committed upon his Irish people, he
burst into a fury, saying he had been repre-
sented as a Nero te bis subjects, net a father;
and those vile creatures, whom you would suf-
focate and smoke out of their miserable caverns,
are as brave a race of men and as warm-hearted
as exists on terra firma; and as to runing
from red coatse, I have seen that pretty well
tried. It was but the other day that I sent
eut a party la order te intercept au Iris1 chief-
tain or cne af hie sens, I men M'Quillan, whou
hue withtoodi Lte govermenet se long ; ho is al
bravo man, but la a maistaken ceuse. They',
indeedt perfôrmed Lhe Ltask an which they more
seut; but besides this, Lhey burneit the cabin
of a herdsmnan, whoi, hadit iLnot been for this
young mian, aur prisoner, might have perished
in Lie fiamos with hie mife and family."

* Upon myj word," uaid s," 'i bink you

bave rather a warm side ta theu, and will not hinself, secems te insult nie, and one, I amii cer-
be astouished if you should be accused of dis- tain, pities ue; ye, aund the only one of thent
affection ; don't you kow that an enemy is ait ail whomiî I could wish to pity nie. But why
enemy, and wIen a charge is cmmitted te us, should i entertain a single tender emotion,
why should we net most conscientieusly per- while I aim held a prisoner here ? i could wiSh
formin it, even ta the chastising with briars and she hiad not couc into My prison, or otherwise
thorns, saws and harrows; but do yeu think I that she had not pitied nie.
might sec this ehiellain with safety ? Have Lady Davers liad felt pity for the prisoner as
you imia lied, or is lie naked ?" weli as ber daughter, and requested liberty to

"Neither." replied her lusband; ite is breakfast with him next morning. She was
like one of ourselves, only thus far, thati he permitted by the governor, and her compli-
could strike any two of our honds together; lie monts on the same subject were courteously
is a young man, and I can tell you all, bas i received by M-Quillan. Ile said be coni-
feeling hert." dered it a benleticence in that lady and any

Garry M'Quillan by this time was removed I other person whom she chose to bring with iter,
into a botter apartmaent, and treated as became doing him the heonor.
an Irish chieftain; the rigor used to hlim ut After the cloth and seryie wer laid, lie saw
first was a trial to break his indepenudent spirit; Lady Davers and lier two lovely daughtters on-t
but tbis not haviiîg lad the desired effect, he t le saluted thentmwith a very low bor,
was kept with more muildness and humanity. and tookL the liberty or'setting a chair for eaci

AIl the strangers came with the governor te indeed, they were both interesting girls, but
sec the bold unbending prisoner; his irons had one, I mean theouiger, hc thougit ten tinies
been knocked off mscn time before, and ho was more lovely than the first time ho sawb er.
walking the apartment with all that elannish During breakfast he directed all his dis-
and dignified air so nuatural te an Irish chief.. course to tb elder and mother, and seeued
tain. even afraid to trust himsclf witli the youinger;

Davers desired theu ta stay back until hoehowuvr, he was attentively polite to ler, but
would address him, which lie did in a more seldoin entered into conversation, uniess it was

good-natured manner. He hoped that he found te answer seme inquiry, many of whicli sie
himself as confortable as his situation would pliod him with.
admit> and apologized for the severity which he As they sat discoursing on different subjects,
was necessitated to use ou suoh occasions; they heard a shouting from the other side of
" But," said ho, with a sinile. "as we don't the gulf; the officers and governor, with some
know when the matter nay be reversed, when other gentlemen, were standing on the ram.
we shall become your prisoners, it is our la- parts, when M'Quillan put out his head and
terest to treat yeu as wel as possible." hoard a burst of laughter froin those gentIe-

M'Quillan said that might be much sonner mlen, and perfectly recognised is friend M'Il-
than he expected, nevertheless he would not re- vennan, the lherdmlans, on the opposite side.
fect upon bis treatment, only thus far, that he He was arrayed in a frieze jacket, formîed
was taken without cause at the preseut time. like a sailor's; a ut on his head wanting the

With some conciliatory Ingungo on the part rim, a pair of stockings wanting Lithe feet; and
of the governor, he entered into conversation a black thorn ecudgel by the middle, probably
more freely. tie identical one which hie bore on the day of

Davers said there were soie strangers Who his disastor, with Driver, his old coipanioi,
came te the castle last niglit, and ho knew they sitting on lis tail, and with his master eagerly
would be very arxious to see him, but hîoped looking over at the castie.1
at the sane time lie would not attribute that '' Hilloo," said Ilvenian; "harkee, friend,
curiosity te any kind of impertinence ; but ra. have yez got 1ster M'Queelent there? Tell
ther wonder ut sceing ithe son of him wio so him there's a jentiletan wants te spake ta hism.
long withstood lis majesty's forces. Ananr I don't heur a word you speak for

The prisoner said h liad no objection to sec that damned sai that's roaring down bye tiere."
any Englisliman, lie hadm en thema on alirper -"Cone over bore and tell cmtewhatyou want."
ground tian this, and unless they came as ene- -" Anan, phat's that you say ? Arrah, youi
mies, were as agreeable to him as Irislmon. tory thief you, are you laughing at myself?1

The governor withdreiw. ind introduced the you hangman look-ing scoundrel you, it ill be-1
party. M'Quiilau received them witI palite- coes any of the bad breed of' you, te keep
ness, but what we would consider a little stiff. poor Mister M'Queelen tied up 1ike a Con

He discoursed freely with them all, but in- nauglit bullock. Ilarkee, I say, you down-
voighed against the violence used towards lis looking tlaggard, will you fight ie? bat! luck
father ; said lie did net attribute it so nucit tu ta the sheop thief amongst yes I wouldn't baste
him Who swayed the sceptre, as to many of lis back and sides," making his eudgele ut across
petit governors, and hoped it would b always his face in the form of a brouad sword. " Ar-
in thoir power to chastise such little tyrants. rah, what brought yes to our own island, ye

Here the discourse niigit h]ave become rather eut-throat spalpeens yes, bad luck- t you and
Warmi, if Lady Davers hnd no interrupted it jour together, we never were aoue
by expressinge ber astonislunent to see such] a hlim a noggin o meal or a spoonful of salt, and
manly Hercules-looking fellow, as sho called let me never go [terne again, if I was wanting
hlim, and, w1hen ho pleased, she said, so ex- îny breakfast, if I would ask a noggin of but-
trenely polite. termilk- of him; for he's an ould ratten shinned

At this M'Quillan laugbod heartily, and haratie Maraflistie. I say, you ablggard, ie
thanked the lady with a more gracions conge. bad no more right te come aver bore, than I

" Come hither, my dear Nantcy," said she, would bave t go steal a fat mether-from.-
"and se this fine young Irishman, and you, Darby Murphy IUpounmy couscience
Caroline." and fine wethers they are, as ever walloped

"Mamma," said the latter, "wouldn't h under the shtears; but l'Il tell Mr. M'Queelen
make a fine officer." wrhiat you have ben doing te young Master

" Davers," said the mother, "could you get arry, bless bis big soney face."
him persuaded t enter the British service by Afier such ashower ofinvective, M'Ilvonnan
proposing him, a respectable commission ?" took his departure, turning about frequently

I I am certain," said Davers, lie will never and shaking bis cudgel, by way1of denuncia-
enter service save that of his country, ner shall tion; uer did h rest antil he fully informed
I be so mean as ask him," îtdding, I I would old M'Quillan concerning the burning of the
b glad, my dear, that yen would season your cabin and the imprisonment of his son, which
conversation better, and use it ouly in its pro- last ho lad heard froin Eoe countrymen Who
per place." were concealed in the wood t the tinte ho was

"She bas said nothing wrong," said M'Quil- taken.
lan, "et least nothing.at which I am offended." M'Quillan found himself very unhappy dur-

Caroline, a sweet, interesting girl, now enter- ing this altercation, if it might be calledM so;
in(- ber sixteenth year, incessantly asked lier for he knew it was all on is account, and ho
papa why he put those weighty irons on that knew alse that this poor fellow thougbt ho was
fine young man; asked twenty other questions taking complete satisfaction while be was only
without waiting for an auswer, and afterward exposing himself to ridicule.
sighed, beholding him'as if shte was interested He apologized ta the ladies by saying that
for his misfertune; two lieutenants bad been the man was a fellower of the fmiily, and
chatting to lier, little of which she seemed to hoped they woiild judge favorably oft is ignor-
hear, and as they were leaving the room, ahe ance, as he aced solely through disinterested
asked ler papa would ho leave him there alone ? faithfulness to iim,
would he net ask hlim to dine? or if that Miss Caroline laughed hoartly at M'Ilven-
would net do, would ho order dinner t be nan, and asked young McQuillan côuld le pro-
serve lin the poor lonely prisoner's room? cure them an interview with the mUa.

"Although iL is not in my power to comply He, smiling, told ber lie did net doubt but
with any.of your requests, my daughter," said hcewould be back soon; but feared the pur-
DaverA, '<et I muet admire your sensibility, pnort of bis return might not be conducive to
end ne itoubt this ptoor fellom lins been iu as pleasantry.
cheerful company unit among us gay cippanieus L ady Duvrs startoid ut this, as well ns lier
as any of us." dtaughters, and asE-ed mas there auj danger?

"Anit so rnuch tho morse for hlm nom," sait Hie toIt them none Lo them, er eny of their
shte connections, se long as ho was mith them.

il liher entreaties, homerer, couldt net pro- At these hast wornds Caroline Pavera becamie
val quite sorious, snnk jute a kied ef xnelancholy,

'The prisouer being nom ieft ta himelf, be- fite ber eyes on tic prisaner, anit sigheçd.--
gan in silence to pais eachi o? thoir conduot iu 'Ta horself alhe repeated bis lait words-" Asu
reoview before himi; none of themi, said ho to long as I amn wità yeu; cf course that will net

be long, and it's more than probable he docs
not wisit t be olong." le saw she iras con-
cerne(], and immediately waived the discourse.

Have you ever been in England ? said the
mother.

\tes, nia'am, I have."
Pray, in wiat part?"
In the greater part of it aIl."

" Would you no prefer i to Ireland ?
"No, 1a'am, I prefer Ireland t') all (he

countries in the world."
" And, indeced," said Caroline, ' I think i

could live in lreland myself."
"l Would you not," said lier mother, " be

afraid of those continualmasscs and assas-
sinations that we read of in thuemnsp;pers?'

, "Oh, this gentleman," said she, " would
proteet me from them aiill."

This was said unthoughfully, whic sihe
showed by coloring innncdiately after it.

The governor sent te inforni the ladies that
Iloiward, the Captain of thecSpUu., had
proffered thei lithe long boat, in order that
they imight take a little cruise of' pleasure by
sailing eastward te view those bol rock-y pro.
montories that wall in the nortier shores of
Antrimii, and also that the officers were waiting
te escort thenm over the drawbridge.

I Irdeed," said Caroline, " I think my head
would never carry me t go over it. I was nct
half se much afraid wien I entered as now;
and sure mamna near]y lOst lier senses ir
erossing it. These gentlemen eau tel! us
everything as it happened, and that will be
more pletsure te us; besides they will not have
the trouble ef handiug, lifting,and supporting es
ut every step; and hen the screaming iand
squalling that we keep iniglit turn tem deaf"

Lady Davers thouglht the bridge did not
look now so frightful as whien ie came over it,
and therefore arose, taking leave of the pris-
oner.

Neithter of te young ladies wished to go, as
both pitied him, on, indeed, in i greatei de.
gree than the other. And wiat is pity ? it
is lte advance guard of love,

As they went out of 'the prisoner's roomu
Caroline was lat. She curtsied loi, observing
bow she was answered ; le in return bowed as
low, an, she thouglit, laid hiis bond gently
across is bircast. The sentinel turned Lo lock
tie door, at whi-ch sho tlîrust him away, and
tok the key into lier own land-but hure vite
failld, and left the door, the key, and the sen.
tine], folloîwing lier mother in silence.

They were soon over the drawbridgc, and on
hourd the long bout, and wore aedulously atk
tended to by the gentlemen, but Caroline would
have drawn attention froin an Ashanitee. She
was nature itself.

As tthey passed up the bay, sho kept lier eyes
fixed on the castle, and on the window of tint
very apartmentt wiera she hîad breakfaisted,
often saying i a low voice te lier sister, "lIe
will be se lonely, and I almost think lie could
have wiFsled o accompany us. What do you
think, Nancy ?"

l Iudeed," said ber sister, "I cannot tell;
but I k-now i would have thought ourselves
much safler, had [he been on board."

" Yes," said the other finishing lier sistex's
narration, " and even happier."

The boat returned in the evening, the wca-
ther having become, somewliat roughcr, and
landed them between ie castle and the Sker-
ries, all fatigued, and sprinkled with the spray.

As they approached ie bridge, the mother
and lier two daughlters, supported by the mili-
tary gentlemen, one of the lieûtenants, who
supported Lady Davers, hoped they would net
be deprived of their company this evening as
they were in the morning.

She told Iimu the reason that induced lier to
spend the mnorning with the prisoner wua to
hear something from him respecting bis country-
umen, and me place of ffinding him that wild un-
cultivated being whihi she expected, he was
possessed of masterly politeness and even grate-
fulness. "What a iusband ho would makei!
But most likoly ho is pre.engaged; for I am
told that the Irish beauties are possessed of
fasoinating manners, and are remarkably dis-
tant.''

"I suppose all these things are true,"
said one of the gentlemen; "but may me, my
lady, expect the happiness of your company,
and Ltat of your two sweet daughters this even-
iug? We would all be unwilling thatyou
should be incarcerated a second Lime."

"If our company," said sheI, "is capable of
creating such happiness as you seen to think, it
mould! ha uukiud La deny yen."

" I think," said the younger daughter, "< I
feel a slighit lîeadach, aud would be glad of a
ilitle rest¿" upon which indisposition she was
pornmitted La withdraw.

.When alene she gave herself up te medita-
tien rather titan rest, and ta a sensative mmd
there is not the'slightest doubt'but thaL it mas
the more pleasing. " Wle tho hall resounds
mith the diu of musie and festivity, while. mach
gay member talks Lo hi5 compamion of thoehap-
py'dayu of ohildhood, snd .tacea arounde tho



sparkling board seem te eatch the pleaismg in
fection; while these things are going on," said

sho, "am I the only person alone? No, there
i yet another, whose empty and solitary cham'
ber, not illumined by a solitary taper, remain
hushed ain silence. And what has he donc?-
Maintained his father's rights, anad succoured
the distressed. Perhaps his mother and sis

tors ae nt this moment lamenting his absence

and perbaps another is lamenting it more."
On this subject, she could have me•itatea

much longer, but was interrupted by her si

ter, who came to ask if ehe was recovered.-
She said she was, and upon this they joined the

party,
But ten days after M'Ilvennan appeared be

fore the ramparts, a private soldier, who had

been in the country all night, and learning
aomcthing privately féom the peasantry, whom
he perceived aking much preparation, came

in great haste to inform them that old M'Quil-
lan, assisted by the great O'Neill of Clanbuoy,
and an irresistible body of the clans, was di-

recting bis mareh towards the castle-that lie
heard the sound of the war-trumpet, and saw
two flaigs descending the heights at seme miles
distance.M

A general confusion now reigned through
the garrison. The soldiers were ordered ta
rest under arms, and a huge porteullis was
erected over the drawbridge; the ladies werc
condected to the back part of the castle, and a
detachment of infantry ordered te kneel behind
the north vall, in order to take the enemy in
flank if they should attempt ta enter the outer
gate. As the advanced guard appeared top.
ping the hill, they were led on by M-Quillan's
eldest son, and came ait a quick pace, marchineg
te the tune called Patriek's day. O'Neill was
on the right, comraanding a choice body of
cavalry. They were received with a sharp
broadside of musketry from the front, while
they were taken on the left by the ambusuade.
This M'Quillan's second son soon overthrew
.and eut te pieccs. The soldiers were now or-
dered to pull down the wall, in the execution
of which many brave fellows feu; but as soon
as the first breach was reduced se low as the
height of a man's breast, M'Quillan, on a tail
bay charger, swept over it, followed by all his
cavalry, and after theni O'Neill, with the Clan-
buoy boys. They were, however, warmly op-
posed by the garrison, but ail could not resist
the invincible M'Quillau, seconded by the Clan-
buoy men. They drove forward te the bridge,
and as the guards were about to drop the port.
cullis, they were sabred ut their post.

At the great door they were met by the gov-
ernor, who delivered up bis sword, together witsh
the keys of the castle, and whilo'the royal
troops laid down their arms to the elder M'-
Quillan, O'Neill and the others rushed forward
te find young Garry. As soon as the clashing
of arms and noise of musketry were heard at
the bridge, the sentinel who guarded the doar
dropped the key, and ran te support the con.
test. The key wvas no sooner dropped than Uthe
ladies, who were running from one apartmeut
tothe other for safety, seized it, and unlocked
the prisoner's door.

Caroline threw hersolf into his arms, and ex-
clained, IlOh ! my fatLer, save im .Oh,
save us all 1"

Young Garry in a minute was at the great
door, and meeting his father, brothers, and
other friends, was joyfully reccived by them.
Bcbg assured of the governor's safety, and
that the carnage vas ceased, le in haste return-
ed to the ladies, and told then that their fa-
ther was safe, and all hostilities at an end.

.During the combat, M'Ilvennan rushcd in
with his cudgel in bis band, and vas cngagcd
for sone tine with a swordsmnn, who could net
touch him se long as the cudgel stood ; but ut
a sweep of the broadsword it was eut in two
near to bis hand, when, with a spring he clcared
himself of is ueny and taking to a rising
ground, vas distinctly heard encouraging thi
gallow-,glasse2. "Now, my brave fellows, bow
a halliagh, lannamondwowl knock out his

brains with that dornig. lirroo, there goes
the fagaballagh boys. Strike, you dog you.-
Now, agaddy, stand your ground, Paddy M.l
lin, and don't let that hangman rogue be driv
ing yeu back. Whillilu for the Irish shillelah
and the rattlers from Clanbuoy ! Now, th
bridge ! Don't be looking into the sai to mak
your head dizzy. Now you hive it: lie te thal
Hurra 1 the day is our own. Now, you shee
thieves and cut-throat rascals ye, didn't I te
ycs what we would do ? Go home, bad luck t
he bred of yes and teli your king owe don

value him a snuff eof tobacco, tiggum te hi.

•De yeu understand that ?
( To be Confinued.>

GOD AND CÆSAR•

Whatever mnay be doubtful about tise origin;
constitution of tho Christian Church, this ait least
certain, that is Foundor did not consult the civ
authorities. Neither Herod nor Pilate were invit
te approve it. If those eminent persons had n
been in existence, they could net have becn mo
completely overl'ooked. Coesar and his satellit

ptent as they were in their own sphere, had
poic inths The had authoerity in tihe kingdor
ef the world, but none whatever in thse Kingdoms
God. It was established in spite of thems. And

sona i a established, thse ruler of nations, a
lord of mawaslegions, thoeughs he had net been co
sulted at ail, was bound te boar Lhe Church, li
the husmblest peasant, and subimit his seul te ht

guidance ' onpif eternal banishmsent fromn t
guidance, on pad. oHe might pretend te commas
whsere it was bis duty to obey, but the mnista
was sure te be disastrous te himself, as indeed t

When the ater had finished His work, and I
Vicar reigned in His place, the indepeudence of
spiritual power in its own province was, if possibl
stillinore evident. We know what was the attit,
of the Apostles towards the State. In questions
the soul they set it at nought. They taught loya
to Casar, in all which religion does not condemu
their succeasors do at this day-so that am
Ohristians were found a ost of martyrs, but no
single conspirator or assassin-but *when Cnsari
quired'disloyalty to God, they bade him defiani
They knew.the penalty and accepted it. It wasp
fectly understood.that CaSsar, like, other beasts
prey, had claws and teeth, and couid.use them.
.did use thon' with considerable effect. Re isad a
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diers, lictors, prisons, axes, and scaffoldu. But such the venerable Archbishops of Posen and Cologne,

- englues, destructive as they were, could only hurt the Bishops of Fulda and Mayence, and their apos-
the fdesh: and Christians were told net te 'Ilar tolic colleagues, whom St. Peter would embrace as
them that kil the body, and are net able to kill the worthy heirs of his ministry, consiste in this, that

- soul! They wero warned that they would be they obey . God's Vicar, believe what the Church
s " brought before goverunrs," but that they were not teaches, claim the rigit te train their own clergy,

even to take thought what they should say. The and to decide who are members of their communion
Master would teach them what t asay, as He still and Who are net. If this is sedition, the Apostles
does at this day in Germany and elsewhere. were conspirators, and Christianity was built up on

.For the conditions of the combatbetween God and treason. Either the German Bisbops are innocent,
CSsar are net changed. The conflict now raging in or the Apostles were criminal. If they had accepted
more tiu uone province of Europe is not so much the legislation of the Bismarcke of their age, or

d between the State and the Church as between approved the maxime of our journaliste, Christianity
Paganism and Christianity. boat of our English would bave been stified in its cradle. It isprecisely

. journals have ranged themselves, consciously or because the Aposties of Jesus Christ acted in all
otherwise, on the side of Paganisai. Every fresh things as thé Bishops of Germany and Switzerland

i .nsurpation by the civil power of puriely spiritual are now acting, regarding subservience te the State
functions, every impious assault upon the most in spiritual things.as equivalent te apostacy, and

- sacred rights ofconscience, every cynical persecution died rather than prefer Cesar t God, that the Cross

o emen swhose only crime isathat they are faithful won ail its victories, and that the heirs of their office
ministers of Jests Christ, inds in out English press and gifts bave still at this hour an altar to serve and
a sympathetic echo. Net a protest is heard on be- a falth ta proclaim.
half of outraged liberty. Even the sacrilegoe of the And the issue of the renewed combat between God
Piedmontese usurpations, which displays its grcss and Cwsar will ho in the nineteenth century vhatit
forn on the very thronce of Christ's Vicar, like au was in the firet. Nothing, observes a writer in the
ape who bas climbed on the altar, is greeted vith Edinburgh Review-April, p. 530-but an apostasy
cheers and laughter. With the exception of a faint on the part of Catholics, snch as took place in the
remonstrantee in one or two religious newspapers, time of Luther, eau give success to the 0German Dio-
timidly urged as if they blushed at their own temerity cletian. -" If the thirteen million Germans profes-
or a feeble disclaimer on the part of somte philoso- sing the Roman Catholie faith should present an
pphical radical rolicitous about hie own consistency, unbroken opposition te (lis) policy, . . . then ve
we meet in English writers only expressions of must abandon expectations of any organic move-
lapproval. ment towards permanent emancipation "-he menas

Yet the battIe, as we bave said, is really between towards state bondage; but if they remain'trte, "Ithe
Paganism and Ciristianity. This is se evident, oaemeut now a-foot in Germany will shase the
tiat some of our contemporaries, of whose god lin- fiate of the ephiemeral efforts of Joseph II." We ac-
tentions -v are fully persuaded, will probably dis- cept the prediction. Our Enclish contemponaries
cover the mistake into which the> have been be- are warring, perhaps unconsciously, net simply,
trayed. They are net yet definitely" committed to against the Holy Roman Church, but against the
the cause of Satan. They are far frous denying the Gospel of Christ, and Ilis schseme of redemption.
sovereiguty of Christ. but the, are se muaddIled by Who can doubt the issue? The persecutors whom
heresy and the gromss delusions et hat is calied they applaud wil ihave a temporary success, but just
"modern thought," that they figlht against God with- when they think that their work is done, and that
out knowirg it. Their notions of the spiritual they bave at last overcome the invincible, God will
autithority anay be vague and contused, but tiat it " Put a hook in their nose and a bridle in their lips,"

las a spnere of its own within which it is supreme, and the demon whom they serve will reward them,
they readily admit. Tiere is even in Great Britain aslie rewarded their predecessors, by scourging them 1
a Church, establisied by law, of which it is a faunda- into the abyss.-Londiona Tablet.
mental a:raim that the spiritual is, and ought te be__, _______

wli"iiy ludapendent et te temarual peover, anl tiait H I N T E L L I G E N ( E.
te re,iat tise latter unto deathi ay become a soîcusa IRISH N E L G N E
Christian duty. It was of this Ciurch that Dr.--
Chaliamers said, with the applause oft is co-religion- PASTORAL or -sas MossT REv. Da. FUIRLONG.-The
ists, that if it perished in a conßlict with the State, Most Rev. Dr. Furlong lias issued a pastoral address
its proper epitaph vouki be: "Here lies the non- te bis flock, prohibiting modernor fast dances,which
Erastiatn Kirk of Scotland." And the civil magis- was read throughiout the diocese on Sunday. He
trate in our own day is se little disposed te take lias enjoined it on the clergy, as a sacred and solcmn
umbrage at these pretensions,-muin.fai.aind l other duty in the discharge of their office as directors of
days by the sword, and maintainsed with success, conscience, ta folloiw strictly the principles laid
ugainst the Englsish crown,-that some who now down in the address, and withdravs their powers of
reiterate tiem with most velemence are styltd administcring the Sacrament of Penance te those
Il chapflains te the Quseen," whose statesmen habitu- who are mot resolveai te abstain from the dances1
afly fre-quent churches from which any who should mentioned. His lordship appeals strongly te pa-
question this first principle of Scottishi theologY rents with regard te tieir ciildren; and ho said ie
wvould be promptly ejected. but feebly re-echoed the sentiments of men distin-M

If wre ask wiys Csar, elsewhîsere so fiercely in- guished net only for piety and zeal, but aise for
tolerant of the spiritual power, makes an Ca:ception learning and wisdoi, hvise have denounced these
in tihis case,-as le is also beginning to do in Russia, dances much more vehemeutly than ihe bath done.
-the explanation is twofold. He compreiends Cardinal de Bonald exclaims, "Viho would not be
that no humain sect will ever really be his rivalaud tempted to ask if those assemblies or balls are not
le knows that its spiritual pretensions are ne more calebrating some Pagan festival? Where can you
.merious than his own; but be knows also that the allow your eyes te raest in the midst of such shame-
disciples of the lheresiarch wll figlit on sufbcient ful nudity and lascivious dances? No one will dare
provocation, and that, unlike the disciples Of the to say they are Christian assemblies." The latei
Cross, the oa]'y rnartyrdom t which they aspire is Bishop of 0Gisent said, I With sorrowv! perceive thatl
ou the battle fieId. it i safer not to provoke them. for soue years past the fever of pleasure impels e
And the journalists, who are Casar's fricue, raaison Christian womenu te permit their daitrgiters to en-
as lie does. They make a treaty with the sects, iut gage in immoral dances. These sanme omen muake
gnash thir teeth at the Chuarcli; they joke with profession of piety, and they are seen often to ap-i
Simson Magns, but knit their brows ut Peter. The prouch tie Sacraieuts." The Archishop of Maliies
claims of national or establisbed churches they are says " IThese dances were unknown in France untili
content te tolerate, as long as no urgent political tiey' were introduced by men and women of loose
motive suggcsts a revision of theircompact wit fithe character (les imara) during the license of the
State, becaiuse they hardly even pretend t- rest on a Freich revolutiona.' The Bishop of Le Mans says,
supernatural basis, and make areUgion little more "L That te take part in dances grievousily irndecent1
than a departmsent Of police; but the surene majesty fram ithe model of dancing is a mortal sin-hiencei
of the Church, which even to the scems unaaa-rthly, the German dance commonly called waltz eau never
and upon whichi they look with mingled aw s and be permitted."'
rag, and that imnperiunm which se exercises, by Tas Auciri?!or or WEsTMINsTERa AND IRELAND.-
Gud'.-s command, over the whole wide domain cf the The London correspondent of the NKation pays the-
liuinan conscience, in all lande and in ail ages, following graceful tribute te lis Gracea the Arch-
moves tiem te cry out in a transport of fury : Tola', bishs of Westminster :-It i with ne intent to dis-
cruci/ige. The same feeling makes them applauid arage iLs reat importance that I have ieferred ai-
acts dfolne in other nations which they would beluiun te Lie letter addressed by tie Arbbisop toe
ishamed te se udon u in their ovn. There is n -our most reverend Primate, because Ikiow thatit
senscless brutality, worthy of un Asiatic prefect of 0vili be dealt with in your eading columns with a.
tthe omiaun Crsar, whici they are not ready te pal- luiness equal to its grave significance and oppor-
liate. They tell ius, for exaiple, with evident glee, tuneness. HIs Grace, hithert, huas avo'ided every
that the Cabinet of the new German Eumperor "liais ronouncement that might be calculated to commit
decided " that the sect of Dr. Rcinkens still belongs lidm to the Haome Rule policy. Hei maintained ai
te the Catholic Church. If the Bishops should de- prudent, honorable reticence, but ce:-tainly his
cide tait officers cashiered by a court-martial were silence vas not undignified or meaningless. Some
still entitled to e sir rank and pay, it would be less 'months ago, wlen delicately pressed home upon the
odiouss and not more absurd ; for these German frec- subject by a number of Irishxmen then coucerned in
thinkers, who pretend te tell Peter who are the suen- the founding of a Cathsolic Club in London, his
bers of his flock, do nt themselves belong to it. Grace declined te say yea or nay; and even then
Yet our journaists see in tLis grotesque assimption bis graceful iesitation lent new lifie the hope that
of Pontifical authority by a few unbelieving laymen le wouldm conbe reckoned amongst the friends of

s only a noble eximple of "resistance te the encroach- Irish Parliamneitary autonomy. He is its avowed
ments of the Church." In the long -mnals o? humas friend to-day, and ail Catholic Ireland in these king-
folly there is nothing te surpass this. Even the doms are more than ever lis friends-hoyal monasda

- plgans lardly attained to such a eighît of unreason. gentle women who would face the hard death rathser
When it was proposei a few years ago ta abolish than see a hlair of that august iead injured. Cer-

s the punisiment of death in France, Alphonse Karr tainly te the Archbishop--seing, around and on
e replied: "With ail my heart, but let the gentlemen ail sides, the wickedness te which no main with eyes
e who assassinate begin first." l like manner ve in hlis liead can le blind, and constantly hearing the

may say : I"If the Church is to be con fined te her thiings t whicli no marn with cars can be deaf-thse
own functions, at least let the State set her the spectacle of a great nation and a great people, such

p example." as the Irish fairli claim te be, "lpervadel by faith,
St. Peter wsas accustomed te siy te the civil aud opeily erving God by every form of public

o autithorities of lis day : "If it le just in the sight of and private duty," forms a hope, and a rallying
't God to hear you rather than God, judge ye." Both grouinal, impregnable te the assaults of all despairs
* Jews and Paganai seemed to lave lbess much lau- anda misgiv'ings. Tise man whos wites a century'

pressed b>' titis argumenut. Upon our jourmnalists isohnce, Lise story' cf Lise Irishs in Englandsa, viii na-

eud pisue timpessonirtal. Theisg mst tuarsally seize upoen his Grace's letter as indicating tise
flagrant tyrsanny ofteSaei prta hnsi nexact point ait whsich car people, abhuisedi b>' tIse Eng-
Liseir judigrlent au act of sel f-def<nmce, thse mes t hla press, somewhsat scurrilously> usced by tise Eng-
ea saitial exorcise oftauthil-y b>' Lise Chaurch auneat lish masses, and- contemptuously' patronisedi b>' Lise
et usurpation. se muait net e-von determine vise doctrinaires foundi la tise greatest, purest, gentlesit,
aine lier owni mesmbers. Hon modern acauese are boldest Englishsman o? hie day mot a barmen fouet cf

ai more psagan tisas Lise paigains. If lin>' coulal rend emotional sympathy>, lut ane 'vis-
is otar daily' paipers-theo Times or tise Daily1 News, andm oldiaiiwngetes-cl ndws.-
vil mach more Lise Pall Mail Gautte or tise Satnrday The Shiddensbi ohuderciggto th-ela roofi -u e

ed Reviewa-hec voulai Lhink tisait Trajan was 'still Empe- Ofasco bidi ht r wiagt oningwse himef,
eot rer ; but hue wousld thinks alse that Lise aid main lad Ot foa hiself buti fohigaks whowrited
ne become more vindict ive ama anti-Chrnistin tissu hie nefr themyoe, but passe their blood vise rtier,
es, ussed Lo be. Tise superciliousi scorn cf Tacitus, anal Andr tlo okehi, who piasaid Thais maydl tonotb's,

ne Lise aligmity e? Ceisus and] Porphyry, aire suirpasseaddt svsesul ii hat n t ie.'
us ins cur day. Bore, for examsple, lviswat tise Times .We havo great plensure lu annousncing Liati
et eau say', in thse thsirdl quarter et thse nineteenths cen- tise intention of tisa Hom e R xie part>' te couvene

as tus-y, about Lthe friendhs ot thse Church ad lier case- a Confterence et meno si sthat o etoplue ho
nd mica. "Tise eminent ecclesiaistics et Nortis Africa holding tise primcipstai a teo peopl alai
unr vere muchs given Le tise persecution et heretical poess Lhe righut sud enjoy' tise power of regulatin

ke sects, and Lise Arians sad Donsatiasts especially were thseir own domestic concerna, are aisposeaiL aissi

ern purseda with tarions bittness b>' tise Emperors in giving vitality' to that principle. boisa genersh
lie Thseodosius and Honoritus, assa by- St. Augustine, abnegation et self, ts eaing membr ets

nd, B3ishop ef ippe." If tise Timues au represent St. :Reme Governmesnt Association lave expressed s
ke Augustine, in spite of bis own treatise on thse subject =desire tisat a C'ontexcnce shcuid lbe convensea it

hoeto persecutioan, as a fuirions peisecustor, anal Lise Ar-las tise assent, concrreO Irish at tiseherc theys e
and Donatists, lu spite of thelrn atrocities, ae tise . f ail sections fLe iSpart' veerLyI

His amiable victime et thsat intemuperate ecclesiastic, our -membe of tise Association on not. W ue

the contemporary mnay well call the Germnan Bishops stand thai ain ofutuouac t
ble, seditious, and consider Bismarck worthy of praise. ion was hei o Weduaoisna, ainm tiat e biratt

ude The Conservative Standardis hardly lessingeniously cirular vîicis voasubjounisavlyg been o dasitteat
of perverse. Scofing atthe "dismal dirge of the Ul- te that loi', vas unanimausti ndopte ason e t

lty tramontanes," wo ridiculously complain tat they whci L.e culi fgiovow isor entire sanction au

, as are fined, imprisoned, or exiled, for adhering to the approval. Tie following la tie circuler te -whic

ong See of Peter, the Standard Faye: " There is a certain wo rfer:
t a verse of Juvenal about the ' Gracchi' and 9 sdition' a'1Impe an Hotel, Sackeil-stret, Db li d

re- which might be recommended te their serions medi- be De a is- anidn te meetiait thbeuned t

ace. tation!' The Jews said much the samne thin¡r of the le tisagenenniuwisitanalfeelinge tise c untry, an

e- Itedeemer of the world, and complained tat Bis accompanying reqisitien bas ben drali up, an
lot Wpsis"tre pL opea ahy dae tise baie siresal>'receiveai main>'influentiailsintr
Be Sian"dard irdutte t eeopl.fid Wus mon?,Why does M e ye approye pf the objectv, w shall feel oblige

Bol- it exat CSsar above Ged? Th, oulyi "seditio" of b> your ttachiig your signatureàud -returning ù

ýd Writing upon the subject of the Cloyne declara- and rarer cirder. On several important occasi Lu
eo tion, the Pall Mall Gaictie says:- and notably in regard te trade combiationsan te

d "The Home Rulers thiemselves are sanguine of the Poor-laWr question, lie boldly took the unpellres-
h securing in the coming contest about three-fourtha side, and did not shrink frm the clearestdiexprl

of the Irish representation, and the remainder, sion of hie opinions. This does not appear difficlol

which belongs to lster, is tolerably certain to be to men who dpend upon parliamentary suppor for

o exclusively Conservative. A speculative contem- political influence. They may reasonibliy oxpec
e porary, remarkable for devotion to Mr. Gladeston, that justice illi due time le doe to tLier wo

d. counts upon carrying thislatter stronghold of eTon' tives. The case is very diffrent with a Man "uho

e. Protestantism outright; and we are expected Le hoisodb power sud importance b>' Lhe fleting Lento
d' hieve that the Orangemen of the. North have net of popular favor ; and one such sacrifice miani to

it only made .up their differences 'wiLh teir Roma. çogsçience shoulddutweigh many a blemish

to any of us at the above address. Although it bas Catholie neighbors, but that both parties bave beeri
been thought advisable that this reqùisition should converted te the Constitutional Liberalism. IV,
embrace all classes of Home Rulers, and not emanate confess we are somewhat sceptical as to the conver.
from any existing organisation, the step that bas been sion of the Orangemen, and we do not see how they
taken bas the hearty concurrence and approval ofe can combine with their old enemiles lai rendering al.
the Home Government Association, and the co- legiance to Mr. Gladstone, when the latter bave
operation of its leading members.-We remain, júlst declared themselves vehemently in favor of
dear Sir, &c., &c." Home Rule, and bave separated themselves distinct.

We think the time bas coen when such a step as iy from the Parhiamentary organisation of the Libe-
that indicated by the foregoing circular le not only ral party. Making all due allowance for the extra.
justified but demanded.-,Dublin Freeman. vagance of the Home Ruler's hopes, we may admit

LoRD SOUTHwELL TO THs IlDàiy Nws"-The that the possibility that these irreconcilables may
following letter was addressed by Viscount South- win some sixty seats now .held by Liberais of son 
vell to the Editor of the Daily New:- shade. This would leave between thirty and forty

"Rathkeale, Co. Limérick. seats to the Conservatives, and perbaps six or seven
"Sir,-Having observed in the columus of your te non-official Liberalsestrong in local influence,

contemporary, the Tims, an article on the Pilgri- and of unimpeachable Roman Catholic orthodoxy.
mage of United Kingdom Catholics te Paray-le- The present policy of the Home Rulers and thoir
Monial, I beg you will allow me, in the first place, priestly allies is not to turn out the existing Liberaj
to contradict a statement that the Irish banner cost representatives but to put the screw upon thiem s
an hundred pounds. It did not cost even one four- as te exact their adhesion to the Home Iule pro.
th of that sum. We Catholics endeavour to give gramme; and to this pressure already some sCan.
our surplus to the suffering poor and to those need- dalous concessions have been made. Men of educa.
ing holp. l tion, property, and social standing, who must b

" As to the attacks of the Times on Dr. Manning,' perfectly well aware that the Home Rule is u inprac-
no Catholic acquaited with the manners and cus- ticable, and were it practicable, would be misehiey.
toms of that journal is surprised at them, consider- ous, have belied the whole tener of their lives and
ing the continual attacks it bas always made on all the traditions of their class, and have gulped
our objects and motives. I only wish it would down the pledges tendered them by priestsAnd de.
leave us to the quiet tenour of our ways, and address magogues. Whenever liberal muembers refuise toac-
its talents to things it is better acquainted with. cept these pledges, the influence of thie priesthood
Perbaps the Times would give a hint te its co-reli- it is now pretty clear, will be thrown boldly int«
gionists in the north of Ireland net to destroy pub- the scale against them; and ve do not see how
lic property ona Sunday by pelting innocent and they are to escape exclusion. We nmu-st, therefore,
unoffending persons returning by the train from be preparcd to sec in the next House of Commens a
the opening of a Catholic cathedral. Indeed, no compact body of mombers, organized witih the e.
one should be allowed to hold the commission of press purpose of extorting from wbatever party may
the peace who belongs to an Orange Lodge or secret be in power, under penalty of tier oppossition or as
society, as from frequent experience il has been thie price of their support, a concession of what is
shown that even murderers can escape with tie eon- called self-government for Ireland. Fortunately,
nivance of Orange juries. tie dusnand is outside tie bounda of possibilty. No

" Allow me, before I lay down my pen, to thank Eaglis Minister, Libera ordonserv i ie, s likely
you, sir, for an article on the Idea of Home Rule, n lJ5n lis flugers by meddig with il, fer il is
which appeared a few days ago in youîr columns. plainly more diflicult te tamper with than even the
We in Ireland have now become quite business-like University question, which both Mr. Disraeli and
cnough to understand our advantages. Those in- Mr. Giadstone have so much reason to dread. IL is
terested in the real welfare of this country are not anetduntleg t t woe a id of weak
to be misled, nor vill Ireland as a nation be misled and unttabile govereme nt te w fic tie o Rae
b>' the Utopsan ideas of speculative lawvyers, Who part>' will add ainother clenient of perplexit>' and

have hRd far to masch t se tveus aiready, or b coufusion. A feeble ministry, whiether cl)servatiye
the equaily Utopian, and, therefore, equally'foolish, or Liberal, working withi a na row majority.-and
schemes of empty-headed would-be statesmen, who Liais ikely te etise ferm f G vrnineet, what-
are as ignorant of the theory as they are of the prac- ever ta be the issue of a generas electiou.an s ai
lice of government. Irishmen wish everyonehte cus>'taecreature e crcumtasices; and, oien ci-.
'live and let live,' and England owes many of ber cumatances are s isapci cb onrini HoencemseRsuaiguant
greatest men to this side of the water. For mutca tad annreic as Lie Ish craze for Home Rul, it is
co-operation, however, we must have mutual good- casyte forecaet misclîlef."
feeling; and itf is net a little mortifying te those Ths nation writes un a more entusiastic toue.

who in Ireland are trying their best te bring this IL says:-
abont, te find that writers in your public press, and "The Cloyne declaration-by far the most im-
conspicuously in your ' leadiug journal,' take every portant event in Irish politics since the close of the
petty opportunity afforded by passing events, te Repeal agitation-reg.sters another leangthy stride
attack our religion and our nationality. On the in lte onward course of the Irisli nation. Hope and
lamentable want of good sonse, good feeling, and confidence,love and gratitude will sweil within the
good policy, which this evinces it is unnecessary to Irishman's heart wherever ie is fouind as lie reads
comment.-I am, Sir, yours faithfnlly, that noble pronouncement in favour of tihe rights

SoTSWLL, and privileges of the Irish nation. Il tells of un.
DuBnI, SEPT, 17.--The annual meetings of the Ehiakeu alliance bet en the pastor and lis. dock--

Diocesan Synods of the Disestablisbed Church of between the Irish priests and the Irish people; it
Ireland are now being held in different parts of the i.ows that in love of Ireland and devotion to ler
contry. Revision and education foras the chief welfare tiey are still, as they always were, united;
susbjects of discussion after the consideration of and it gives earnest of a joint effort, vigorous, pru.
financial matters. Some noveltyr was imparted to dent, and imely, for the restoration of thoso rights
the prcceedings of the Elphin Synod on Wedues- hich were lost in an hour of national disaster.
day by the introduction of a motion byf tie Dean to . . The time lias come wien the people in one
abolish the title of "My Lord" in addresses and grand combination must take up the work hereto-
documents referring to tie Bishops. The Very Rev fore carried out by the Homo GIverinment Associa-
gentleman argued that since the passiug of thie tien. Thiat body lias rever claimued fcr itself the
Church Act the tille was not maintainable, and character or the povers Of a great national orgnmsza.
that there was no authority for it in Seripture. He tion. it was estabiished by a nr.ab-r of patriotic
addressed the Bishop of Rilmore, who was in the gentlemen te disseminate and support tie doctrines
chair, as lRigit Rev. Sir." His resolution was and priaciples of Home Rule, but il escshwed any-
strenuously opposed by the Rev. Fitmrnaurice Hunt, thiIg like a representative character, and it recog-
Vicar-General of the diocese, who contended that nized from the outset the fact that it was nothinsg
the title was justifi<d by ancieut usage in tie nore tiha a precursor society. 'l'lie iuka of a gen-
Church, and tnt iL was a mistaike to suppose that eral Conference of tise friends of self gove nment,
it was given te a Bishop because of lis appointmient embracing thie entire peeole, as tie Cl>yno resolu-
by the Sovereign. Colonel Ffolliott propossed as an tions say, withoiuit distinction f cred or iss, and
amendasent that, inasmuch as tie title ad lbeen ofa national organization founaded th reon, i as old
conferred by the Crown, it was beyond the finctionis as thie Home Government Association itself. We
of the Synod te diseuss its legality. The Bislop watsomsething broader, larger,astr ner,and grtater.
expresFed pain at the discussion of tie stbject, and We wa.nt an orgazatini which will -embarae tise
explained that liafter the passing of the Church Act whole manhood and intkllect of the National party,
two Bishops were appointei te the diocese-the whicli wili include every hoiest ionme iRuler avîthsin
Rev. Charles Leslie and himself, and they were ap- its fold, and which will strike iLs roots di-el ini the
pointed under a patent exactly as their ipredcessonrs population of every barouy and e-very parish. The
were. After bis own appointmienst lie had been inue is corne for il. The imminence of the General
furuished with a bill for £261 on accoiuntof if, and Election throws a responsibility and an anount of
one of tie items was £145 13s. Gd. for g fes of bon- work upon the country whic can oul, be satisfac-
our." He folt quite indiffrent as to what tille lie tority deult with throigh seme suchgigautic ageny.
was called by, but did not wish that a tender con- Towards tie enstablishment of such a aurganization
science, such as the Dean appeared te have, sbould the Council and members of the Home Governmeut
suffer, and, therefore, if the very rev. gentleman re- Association have pledged their varnest co-opera-
paid him the amount hie hadl been obliged te pay tion."
ie would undertake to case tise Dean's conscience DANIEL O'CONNErL..-If the younger men amoaag us
and entrent the Synod never again to call him "nMY ssal live to sec complote and cordial union between
Lord." The Dean proposed to refer tie question the people of both islands, there cun be no doubt
te eminent counsel, but a lay representative, Mr. that, in the roll of national benefactor, to whom
William Wallace, protested against the time of the that'cousummation shall be due, tie forceost name
Synod being taken up with the discussion of such will be that of Daniel O'Connell. It is not only that
questions, and Colonel Ffolliott's amendment was lie was the first to compel the rulers of the empire
adopted.-Times Cor. to commence the era of justice tait alone makes

FTHOrn O'KrEFFE.-The Dublin Eening Post of union possible. His work vas greater thisan tis.-
Sept. 22 bas the following in a leading article He found hbis countrymen slaves;, lie raised them
headed "Good News from Callan":--"'The intelli- from the duet, and first tauglht them t assumen t
gence which we publish tiis evening from, the me- ieast the attitude of freamen. The educatione of a
morable Callan of Kilkenny will be rceeived with people is slow work; but if at no distant Lime they
joy, not alone by every Catholic tiroighout Ireland are fully worthy to take the place that ls prepared
but, we may safely say, by every Catholic through- for them-that of free citizens oft great united em-
outtise world. IRs name ihad lbecome a name of pire-sharing the vanward post ln thie great advance
sorrow to the universal Church, and the deplorable of political and social progres, they nust never for-
scenes at Callan constituted the solitary shadow 0u gel that the first lessons of freedom were received
tise glory>o athe Catholic faiths and Cathehe unit>' from the lips o? O'Connell. Of O'Conînell tise min,
et Lhis country. But, blessesd be Providence, all suchs as le vas known te hsis contemaporaries, the
tise weary' past is e-ver nov, sud there is tise certain next generaticn 'will find iL didficult to form asjst
psrospect of pence and hsappincss. On Saturday> last conception. Nethling coulai le stronger tihan tise
Father O'Keeffe went freely' te Kilkenny', soughst an nimosity whsichs ho excited among his opponents,
interview (which vo nseed net say was chseerfully unsless IL wers tise enthausiastic aittachment felt Lo-

granted) with his Bishsop tise Most Rev. Dr. Moran wards imi b>' bis personal fieondsi and followers.-
ad fuilly and unreservedly' tendered bis suission His faults were on the suarface, and were exactly'

te episcopal jurisdiction. IL is not neeassary or thsose tisat umost surely' shork anmd offend eduscated
fitting to enter into detailsu as to th rosait of tise Engilismren, Bis invetives net rareiy desacedd
interview, lut we may' mention tisat, lu testimony te scurrility', ansd bis disregard et literai truths aun
of tise earnestness ef his submaission, Father O'Keeffe probabaility lu bis popular addiresses were snch as,
announced te his Lordship tisat ho wouldi net cele- lu au Englishman, would have imnplied utter urant
brate his customary' masses ou Lthe immeudiately' suc- of principle. Tise irrepressiblo tenadency' Lo exag-
ceeding Sanda>', or officiate ins anyay> publicly' lu tise geration inseparable freom tise Irish nature vill net
church. Tise entire five of car Dublin msorning however, le severely' judged by' pesterit>'. It inuit
contcmporaries lia-vo been qusite mnystified b>' Lhe le notedi tisat, withs sacarcely' an exception, lis ilO-

fulfihment et this promise Le tise amiable Bishsop. lence was excited, not by personal, lot by national
Fathler O'Keeffe did net sa> mass yesterday, and feelings. His 'rituperation was directedi against the

tise>' are bsvildered ait tise incident. Had there enemies cf Ircland, net aigninst tise enemies o?
been a single Cathsolic journal among themi, iL wouldi O'Connell. If hie political frienda learned to place

g have expiained---hat ev'ery intelligent Cathic imuplcit coniidence in his courage, bis energy and

e ayman la avare et-tsat Fatheor O'Keeffe's abseten- tise bonundlees resources of his inventive inteligece,
Lies froms tise celebration afthe Holy Saicrament ou Lise personal devotien tisat ho awakened was due te

( yesterday' morning mieat simply' au ackuowl-edg- qualiities of another order. Ho was s true frienid,

gmeut o? tise validity' cf tise mach debated suspen- faithfutl to ai vise hsad ever doue him service, anal
e sien. It vas a profession-te a certain extent n possessed lu tise highest degree tisat persons1 chau.r

public profession-ct his recegnition cf bis authsor- cf manner aind conversation tisat people cf othe
-IL>' by whsich tise suspension was issueda, and a sub- countries assully attributs te tise typical Iriashuan.

i mission te its terme and iLs requiremeunts?' ut he provedi himself -to own virtues of a isigheir



THE'
career of a popular leader. Those who best knew-

'Connell are able te cite many an mnstanceof
magnanimity tat contrastas strongly with the un-

scrupulousnes of which lis opponents accused him.i

Àn instance, vouched for by a party well acquaimted à

with both parties, bas been lately given tome t.-

O'Connell had been n terms of intimacy with P. M.

an able a influential man, well known in Dublin.1
.& quarrel, arising from sema political difference,

broke out betwcen them. O'Connell denounced his

opponent in language of extreme violence, and for

lany years tbey were on temns of mutual hostility.t
Long afterwards P. M. told my informant that, dur-

ing the period of their friendsbip O'Connell bad be-

come aware of circumstances of a private nature .
which, if published, would have been. ruinous to the
position and credit of bis adversary; but, in spite of

the violencu of their subsequent quarrel, was nevert

led te divulge then, or allude to thea io lany way.
Of him, as of iearly ail men w-ho have taken an

eminent part in public aitiirr-, w-e Ma>'Bay that, al-
though bis aims were lofty, he was net careful int

his choice of nents. The worst that can with jus-t
tice be urged against 1.im is ltat le was tootolerantt
of baser men, who used. low means to compass low
ends, se long as they were ready- to swel the ranks
cf lis auxiliary forces. When the futurehisitoriant
la able ctlmly to survey the miserable history of
Ireland up te the end of the least century, he wil,1
perbaps, regard it as no sliglht testimony to lhe1

qualities of lte Irish race that it shold at such a 

time have impersonatedl itself in a figure se com-1
sanding and se free fron base admixture. If it
prove thue great qualities of the man alint lie sbouldt
have acqtuired.such power over his conutrymen, it
sas net a little for then that tie man to whom
alone they gave their entire heartms was eue w-hom

tlitey may piesent without shame to the scrutiny Oft
succeeding generitions.-Nfacmillara'5 Magazine.,

At the Liinerick sessions, recently, the jury, after
a quarter of an hîoîur's absence, returned lato court.t

ul We nd hine not guilty." Cliairmnan: " Are you1
unanimous in your verdict?" . Foreman : Wc are,
your Worship, we are nine to threc.? (Great laugh-
ter.) Chairinan : This is not a proper verdict."
Foreman:Il " We first decided, your Worship, that

the minority should be ruled by the majoity before

going into the menits of the case. We then became
unanimous in the end.? (Laughter.) Chairman
IBut how could you be unanimous when you sy
you are nine te threu '" (Laughter.) Foreman :
I Your Worship, I took down those who wera for
acquitting hlim, and the minority agreed to the ver-
dict of the niajority'." Chairman : " Oh go inside,
cach of the tbrem nien who were in the minority, are
they of the opinion that the man ea guilty? Go in-
aide and lut them agree about it. I don't want te
hear any more of your deliberations ; go inside and
let them find litthis man did not strike the pro-
secutor." The jury then retired, and after a few-
minutes re-entered and handed in a verdict oft unet-j

guilty." Clairman (te the jury):" Gentlemen, you
have agreed te your verdict. You doa h tfe
pisoner is moi guilt>'? Foreman : ul Wc do." Chair-1
men :I Is tînt the verdict of he wholo of yeu?"1
Several Jurors: "Yes your WVorship.' Chairman:
Il Dischige the prisoner now." (To ie prisoner.)
Il I hope if you evor come lire again yeiu wl ofnete
get off so easy." Prisoner I lI hmy-frt ewinch
and it will be my last." (Loun laughuert l rwicb
tic whole court joined.) Chairman: L"Butlher ju>
Siy you lave donc nothing at alu." (Laugt r.)

REPRILsENTAT17Es AND THEIR CONsTrrUETS--In the
course of his able speech at Waterford, Mr. P. J.
Smyth made one remark which deserves more than
passing attention. He lamented lthe abscence in
Ireland Of thIt strong public opinion in political
matters which across the Channel manifests itself
so strikingly in the necessity wvhich membera of
Parliament feel themselves under t annually aeet
their constituencies and give an accouunt of tleir
stewardship. Ii this country, on the other hauth,
gentlemen rather ufight shy" of interviews with those
in whose naine they speak l the Imperial Paria-
ment. Of course, w-hen olection time comes round,
manny of our members become suddenly eloquent
and conficntial, but ii the interval which passes
between the peniod when a man first enters that
little Gothic doorway off Westmmuster Hall, and the
aIext election, lie does not, as a rule, encourage an>'
interchange ofideas with those whose political noumi-
nee haeis. Such a state of things èxhibits an absence
of public spirit in the constituencies which allow-
themselves to bethus slighted, and an absence of
public spirit in the members, who ought to be glad
te find renewed political strength and vigour in
actual contact with those whom they represent.
Puhaps, hovever, a more depressing aigu of the
situation is the coolness with which certain Irish
members entirely neglect their Parliamentary duties
sud the tameness with which lia neglect is sub-
mitted to by the constituencies which they mIrepre.
sent." As t lite former, the ornamental member,
the gentleman who covet the ran Eof M.P. as an
, open sesame" lt London society, is still a weIl-
mnown political variety. As t the constituencies
lemselves, the camness with which they allow
heir representatives te sink into a condition of poi-
ical nonentity is one of the strongest evidences of
bat absence of a healthy publie opinion te which
he honourable member for Westmeath alluded.
'ho eltie nature bas somethiing volcanic in its
exture. At eluection times an Irish comnstituency
:lazes into fierce activity; but wheu Lthe Sheriff las
leclared the result, apathy too often succeeds toex-
itement, and the man whose words on the hustings
vere scnned with such engerness is allowed te be-
ray or neglect in Parliament the interests he so
olemaly bound himself te foster and protect. The
>rsent ls an important criais for Ireland sud forn
ho Empire, btia a lime whean, as Mr. Mtihl once
aid, every' emu tales an interest lu poilitis save
hioso w-be are too deiient inintellecttoudertanfd
hem. It la a time w-heu there ls ne place ln thec
:es of politics for the ornamental member. Itl
i a lime w-heu every' constituency', and, above ala
ver>' Irish constituency' should expect frein its re-
resentative a close attention te bis Parlamentary'
utiies, andI, ai reasonable intervais, an opportunity'
>r consultation with those lu w-hase naine ho speaks.
.1 lhe same lime wne w-ould be sorry te sec con-
situencies running liet the opposite extrene. WVe
nould, abov'e all, regret au>' attempts being mado
> degrade te repreentative liet w-hai lias beenu
rmed the ignoble position of a more deliegatc. A
ucembor ef Parliaimenit does 'nob, ou obtaining lihati
Dsihion, forfeit the valtuable possession wh'icht ire
1l "a w-ill cf bis owna." Ho does not, sud ought

alt ceusent to hue a mere puippet in the hands oft
s constituants. A constituent>' oughit see thiat
member attend fairly' te his duties, represents tIr
sas lu the general lino of lis action,adhereis te thec
hedges b>' whidh lie obitained bis seat, andI above
1, daoes not subordinate publia aime te personial
Isigns. Having ascertained that a member con-
rmn te thase requiremnents, wec think tisai a cen-
ituency ought le allowt him great liberty' in muaI-
i-s et detail. If men wsere cn every' trivial poinut
.pected to vote as their constituency ordero(tteu
.o result would bo that most serious calamity-the
stipence from public life of men of high spit
id delicato feeling. In this country, we fall into
0 error of allowing our represetatives too much

>erty of actieonr perbaps we should ither say5
o much liberty of neglect. In America they fall
te the error of laying down on every petty ques-
n of detail a hard and fast line which intolerably
ils the shoulders of the representative, and has
pt the best men in the States ont of Congress.
this, as in so many other questions of pOlitics, a
ison May b taken from England, where if re-
asentatives are allowed ample discretion , on all
itera of detail, on the'one hand, their generalline
action- and their attention to their duties are
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watched with an interest and a care of which we
have no idea in this country.-Freemnan.

ENGL18.ITTE RvAeNC oN HoME RuLi.-The follow-
ing extract froi a recent number of the North Lon-
doner, le an utterance as creditable as it is excep-
tional in'a British journal :-

" It is, theretfore, our duty, as far as it lies in ourj
power, te expose and denouince all kinds of tyranny,i
whether exercised against ourselves at home, or the
Irish in Ireland. We muet all admit that Ireland
bas never bea governed according to the wishes of
the people of that country. The laws that have«
been framed for Ireland in time past were of the
mo-t oppressive and iniquitous kind that ever dark-
ened the pages of a nation's history. To-day some
of those infamous Acts are in full force and unre-
pealed. They are still in existence, influiencig aînd
teaching Irish people to hate English laws and
English justice. Coercion Acts are now in full
force in Ireland. Press-ixagging Acts are also in
force, so that every vestige of liberty may be said
to be taken fron the people. The consequence is,
they are leaviugb the country fast and furious, and
endeavoring to iake homes for thiemselves in for-
eign lands. Ireland cannot be expected to prosper
as long ats she is without mmanufactures, no More
than England could be expected to prosper if de-
prived of hers. Why are not Irisht manufactures
promoteld? The answer is simple : it is plain. The
reason is, if Ireland iwas alwed to lave ber main-
factures, English menopolists wotuld suffer thereby.
Fearing this causes nany Englishmen to shudderat
the thotughît of conceding eHome Rule, as there is not
the sliglhtest doubt the first thing anu Irish Parlia-
ment would do, would bu to seo to the establishi-
ment and restoration of Irish manufactures. In ask-
iung for Home Rule the Irish people simply desire to
bave the management of their own local aufair-s
transferred to their own Pariament la Dubhin.-
They do not seek separation or the disimtegration of
tiie empire, as somae would have us luelievebut sim.
ply that they should have soime kind of control Over
their own business. Mr. Butt says that Ireland,
when demanding Home Rule, is holding out the
hîand of fellowship to England ; and that it is the
English people who will bave t decide whether it
be grasped in good fellosihip or rejected with scorn.
The time is coming fasi hen this country will ring
fron end to end with the cry of Home Rule. Let
us, therefore, consider what course we shall adopt-
whîether we shall madly refuse to listen to the ap-
peal of the Irish nation, and thereby risk a rebel-
lion; or openly grant them Home Rule, by wlhich
mve shall win the esteem and loyalty of all classes
of I-islmen atI home and abroad. By the former w-e
may bring destruction on ourselves, while the latter
will assuredly bring us permanent peace and hap-
piness ; loyalty froi the Irisb, and respect fromi
every nation tliat loves liberty and justice."

Ta MEN Oc TU NoaRH.-Ulster is being}SWiftIy
and srey won back l Inland and te rCaolicit
Remember that thirty yars ago the Protestants
uere as two toe ol inte provice-tbat thue>' mere
the manuffctures, thuetinroes, the landed proprie-
tors, the artisans, an insolent and omnipotent caste;
while the wretched Catholics. with the rust of cen-
turies in their blood, huddled in the dirty subîurbs,
and hovels for churches, hewed wood and drew'
water for their Protestant masters, were squalid, de-
spised and insulted, and thought themselves happy
if once a year they could avenge their slavery by
battering out Orange brains or smashing Protestant
drns. Now ali that is changed. Truc, the Scotch
colonists still own most of the land ; their hard
faces are to be scen everywhere, and their dry ac-
cents heard. A race of them hold most of the small
farms in Down and Armagh, and, to their credit. be
it said, make the land burst with fruitfuilness. In
Belfast and the bisy manufacturing district all
around, most of the capitalists are still Protestants
and strangers. But their lessons of thrift and pluck
bave not been lost on the Catholics. More fruitfuil
than the colonists, the Celts multiply year by year;
work brings then to the great towns ; they leanti
how to thrive and make money, to buy farms and
start industries like other neighbors. To-day there
are Ctil[c Celts in the magistracy, in th 'Town
Counicils, at the head of industries. ln nuirbers
they are every year distancing the Orangc-mnen, and
will soon, in spite of emigration, leave them far be-
hind. Their constant contact with the canny colo-
nits, it may be admitteud freely, bas made them
bard, practical men. They have, perhaps, more
sturdy self-reliance than their bretlhren of the south
or west, and they may thank for it their long fight
for life. Donegal, wbich was never whollyIl set-
tled," is to-day as Celtie and Catholic as Galway.
In Belfast there are a hundred thousand Catholies.
The Tyrone small farmers are most of them Cath-
olic; those of Monaghan and Cavan most entirely
80.

OUrA EAT Naw PALAs.--An Outrage Of a se-
rious character from the neighborbood of New Pallas
was reportcd to the constabulary on Saturday eve-
ning. On Thursday night a respectable farmet
named William Ryan was proceedmig home froune
Limerick to New Pallas, when two men, farmers
from Cappamore, named Philip Butler and James
O'Brien, and who are stated to belong to one of the
rival factions, overtook Ryan on the road between
Boher and Killonan some six miles from Limenick
Ryan was pulled off his car by the men, who knocked
him down and beat hin i lthe most savage manner.
Whilst beating him they 4ewheeled" and ahouted
against "blood money and the Conways." Ryan, il
appears, is married to a sister of Patrick Couway,
who was murdered at New Pallas about two years
ago, and for whose murder three or four people o
the name of Kearney, and an old man of the naine
of Cornelius MICarthy, were sentenced tolengthiened
periods of penal servitude. Butler and O'Brien are
near relatives of the convict MCarthy, and it i latbis
circusmstance w-hidh secems le have led te this sa-
vage assault oun Ryan.--Saunders.

REP'oaTEDn FHIIUîl AT TEE PEItsoIS 1 Couami KIL-

na.--.r. Matthew Haudbridge, et Ballylemen,
Conut>' Carlow, w-hie w-as spending the evening withl
Mn. John Beatty, of Grangemelloni, Ceuni>' Kildare>,
reports tint whlen driving home in his croydon, ai
about a quarter te ene o'clock, on Thursday' morning,
whlen passing the gala of Dunmsanguei Chuirchi-
yard, he observed two mnen dressed la grey' treize,
standing inside the plis, and immnediately' a shot
wsas fired at hlm, the shot whizzing past hlm and
rattling in the bushes at thse alter side of thie rad.
Thiere was clear mnoon-lighit, but lie did net know
either cf the mnen He proceeded ai once te Carlows
and made si deposition te HeadI-Constable D. James,
w-ho aI Once despatched amounted orderly' withi par-
ticculars te Inspecter Webb, cf Aithy, andI the matter
ls being vigorously' followed ump-.

Tus REPasaTTION< oF YoUGntA. -- Sir Josepli
Neahe MiXenna, D.L., late mlemnber for Youghal, lias
announuced hie intention et again seesking the suf-
frages ef thie constituiency ai the general selcian
muer thea auspices et the panish priest. Il la net
likely' that Mr. Mantague Guest, the sitting muember,
urill contest the boroughi again. The gallant and
honorable gentleman owed bis return ho the friend-
slip of Mr. Christopher Wegîuelin, w-ho, il will be
recollected, w-as unseatedi on petition b>' Mr. Justice
0'Brien after a protracted investigation. If Mr. Butll
su porrts the candidature of hie former opponent,
Sir Joseph M'Kenna, it must be simply because the
latter bas given in his adhesion to tbe Home -ulers
Sir Joseph is at present at his Toughal residence'
Ardoe House.-rish Tires.

PcEr-OVICS Rosanoar oF' £300.-On Tuesday eve-
ning a mystericus robbery was committed at the
Posa-office,Cork. A letter containing bank notes
to the amoe t of £300 was handed ln and registered.
Wn thee mails came to be mde up it was found
tiat the lett er had been abstracted from the desk il-g
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Catholi Church, resta on princpesa equailly plain.
From the unity of the faith springs the unity of
divine worship Au it is unlawful to hold commu-
nion with any professions of faith out of the unity
of Catholic truth, so it is unlawful to hold commu-
nion in any acts of religion ont of the unity of Cath-
olic worspip. Matrimony is a Sarament of the
Church ; and no Catholic can therefore hold commu-
nion with any marriage ceremony profesuing to be
religious, or in the presence of any person profes-

loafera in the ueighboring bar-rooms. At this m-
ment-appeared the youthful Chiles, who promptly
picked up his fatherÈa revolver and shotPeacock in
the back. Then Peacock's son emerged from the

. historic background and shot the Colonel in the
-back. Thon the Marshal fired by filial example,
shot the Colonel a little more,which proved to be suffi-
cient. Then young Chiles, finding it devolved on hlm
te sustain the family honor shot- young Peacock,
and young Pcacock responded by shooting young
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which it had been placed, and next morning thes
envelope was found ia the yard near the Post-offica.I
The Police are very reticent, and wvill givu no in- 'l
formation. No arrest bas been made.

TME ViCTOoY oF IRsru RIFLEMSE< I Exotasn -The
Elcho Challenge Shield, which was this year, for the
first time, %von by Irish riflenen, was on Thursdaya
conveyed to the blansion H'ouse, by military escort,
and was there receivled by the Lord Mayor, Alder-i
men, and Town Conucillors, a numbur of distin.a
guished visitera been present. In thec evening at
banquet was given by the Lord Mayor, at which theC
members of the Irish Eighth and a numerous com-v
pany were present.b

CHOLaU IN WExrea.-A CRSe of choiera was re-I
ported to the Board cof Guardians as they were tran-.
sacting business on Saturday. It has occirrdn a a
place called Maudlintown, principally o'cup'e d by .
sailoirsanl fishermen. A ccvered car prepared for
the purpose was sent for the person, who was taken
to hospital, where 1he ws attended by Dr. Creauc.o

RHIraESsxnTrop oh WATE1RFoRD CITY.--Theie loinie
Rule pirty in Waterford have invited Mr. Daunt to
represît thnt cit. He bas declin l to undetLike1
the re ..onsibility on account of advanced a;e anda
infirn leailth.

GREAT BRITAN.

MixED MARRIAGES.-The Tùnes has discovered a
decided mare's nest. ln an article on the collectivea
Pastoral issued bly the Englishl Cîatholic Eihops
after the recent Council, it touches-as it nihtli be
expected to do, after the correspondence wbich has
appearcd in its coluinns-on the rides laid downî in
the mnatter of nixed marriages. "Hre l is the very
rlized populationut f ntimetropolis,' ays our con-
temporary, " told, on wbat many of theni think thel
very higliest authority," " that any narriage of a1
Roman Cathoic tu one not a Roani Catie is es-i
senrially unliwfuîl, lis well as expressly prolhibited.J
They are not even told that, thoigh ewrong, such ia
marriage onceL' LffetCted aisValid and bindling.' nIld
thu Tirnes goes ou tu picture the diastrous eets
that rnay be produced on husbands who wouid liket
to desert their wYives and children by the announce-
.ment that " a mixed marriage is ulawful." ufor-
tunately for the theory of the Timcs, Catholils knowt
a little better than the writer supposes thry do, ilint
" uilawful" and " invalid" represent totally dilstinct
ideas. And whlen lie comments on the fact tlt tlt:
Pastoral does not go on te declare the validity of
mixcd marriages when once contracted, hel ignores
the fact that the Catiolics te whom .it is addresseid
bave other sources of instruction. Thue Pastoral is 1
net the first information they have on hie subjet.
Let the writer in the Tines ask the question of an
intelligent child in a Catholic scho6, aid he wil lie
convinced that there is no confusion in the minds1
of Catholics between the l" unlawfuil" and the Ilin-i
valid." But he his been guilty iot only of midap-
prehension, but of direct misstatement. Catholics,
he says, "are net even told that, though wrong, sulh
a marriage once cffected id valid and hinding." And
upon these he raises the superstructure on whiclh we
have been coinîneuting. These are the ivords of the
Pastoral :-" The Catholic Church recognizes as
perfect and vlid the mnarriages of tht people of
England contracted before the law of the huud, if
there be no impediment which lm itself annuls the
contract. The Catholic Chnrch docs net re-mnarry
those of the English people who are received into its
unity. It regards them as already nn and wife,
and thir chilîren as legitimate. Therefore, if any
Catholic solemnuize a nmixed marriage before ithe Re-
gistrar, or before the Protestant rinister, the Cath-
olic Churcl refuses to marry them. For two obvious
reasons: first, tlhey are already married, &.

Fronm the Pastoral of His Grace the Arclhbishopt,
and tlt !Bisiops of the Province of Westminster. woe
ima ku the followintmg extrict on l Mixed Mariiges:

Th3er- yt reimains onether subject on vhielh w
desire to speak iot inde-i to instruct vou: bt to
justify your fidelty, in cases whlich br1ing lun us
iuch unriasonabl;e and perverse censure frou the

worlil around vou. The Church !as by its carliest
discipline, and at aIl lies, ln langung- of great

, energy condemned maningcs tof mixe-d religion.
The reasons of this probibition to you are self-evi-
dent ; to the world thly are, like the Catholie Faithi
itself, unintelligible. TIi Churci bas added te its

: prohibition the itnpedinient vhereby a nixed mar-
inage vwithont dispensation is lunlawful. For grave

. causes, such a dispeiation is granted by the Ciureli.
! But it cannot be granted except upon the inutual and
| united promise of the two parties, Catholie and non-

Catholi, made to the Bisliop who grants the dis-
pensation, that the Catholic party shall have per-
fect liberty te practise the Catholic religion, that all
children born of such marriage shall be brought up
in the Catholic faith, and that the marriage shall beu
solemnized in the Catholie Church alone. Of these
three conditions the first is se self-emidently right
and necessary, that we need do no more thau relcite
it. But on the two last mîuch censure have been
cast, and nany things unreasonable and untrue have
been said. We will therefore place in your bands
a statement of the law of the C.urch, by which you
will be able te satisfy aillust minds, and te answer
I even those whose contentions are net just. First,
as te the education of the children in the Catholic
faith, it has been said, and thought, that the Church
used te permit that the sons shall be brought up in
one religion and the daughters in another. The
Church bas never pernmitted such a thing; it would
not permit it ;because such a practice is intrinsi-
cally sinful. It would be not onY the breach of a
law, but it would aise bu a denial of the Catholic
faith. The Catholic Churlh knows Of onIy eue
faith in which we can be saved. To consent te, or
te counitenance, an agrcenut by which one seul
shall be brought up ont of that way of salvation
would be a mortal sin, and a tacit denial of the one
only way of salvation. This hle Church bas never
dene, nor hias ever even impîlicitly countenanced.
They whoe have donc sucb tlhngs will answer at the
judgment-seat for their own pensonal acts, which
were not acts cf the Churehi, nor sanctioned by' the
Churchi but were in direct variance with its express
commands andI with the law ef God. It is in theo
memory cf living men that thei Archbishîop of Ce-
logne endured imprisonmnent in vindication et this
divine law. We are bound te walk in the one only'
way> te life, atnd te allow ne soul for whomî we are
responsible to ho led away freom it. The Catholioe
father or mother whîo, for interest or' any worldly
motive, consents that their offspring shall be edu-
cated ont of the way of life ini which they' profess toe
desire te die, thereby> denics lu deed the faith which
thîey profess in words Bloh by' the natural and the

^revsealed law of God, parents arc bound te rear thir
children in the sam'e grace cf salvation lu which
they hope for cternel life. This condition, then,
that ail chîidren of such marriage shall be brought
ump in the Catholie faith, is not a new or an arbitrary
rule. It it an intrinsic law founded upon the reve-
lation cf GodI, old as the Cliurch itself, and inse para-
bic from the faithi. They' who believe that ail formsa
c f Christianity are indifferent will perbaps net un-
derstand our words. They' who believe that the
SCatholic is tho onily revealed way cf salvation will
need ne furthier reasoning. The other condition,
that no Catholic shallsolemizemnarriatge before any
:minister ef religion ailier than the priests cf theo

sing to be a minister of religion, out of the unity of C
th Catlioie Church. So lotngas penal laws inlicted c
legal nullity upen ail Catholic marringes unless they d
were soleninized before the ministers of thre Estab- c
lished Chureli, Cathîolics ereconipelled to go before- a
thIm te obtain the legal validity of their uarriage iu
nd tie legal secirity of tlieir estatis.l But they a

uwent before tihe minister of the Established Churhi, a
not as a minister of religion, but as ai civil au'thority, k
and for civil effects. Their Catholic mnarriage was lu
the only marriage they recoguizei as perfect before st
God and man ; but, for its civil recognitioiandi l-gal i
validity, they wer coupeldit, by' peil nlawsi to appear o
before the appointîed civil ofliuc, who vas mIso aia
tminister of tie establisied religion. W'hei, hiow-
ever, in the year 1831, this pendl law was abolished,
and thie validity of Catholic miarriages, vith lithe pre-
su-nce of the Registria, mmas legialized, thie Registrar
touîk thle plice ut the Protestanit clergynant. sti lIIi
Protestat -clergyruanî hmLad imtil then isch alg thi
office of the Regi:tratr. Fron tthat moment 1,1 tlih n-
cessity of appirij- }borte litin ccased f9rM al I ciil
etfects ; and ti oi-i lif-t tii otive for a Cathohli
te a ppln himi n luiicouid exlit. Theceforward
lit' could 'lue egadd as aiiii niuister fri-Iliiti ;
aRid to go lfore h las suhit- lufor l ny r niicit,t
Iid fsoe Iy tii nuutrinmuy, wlib-h a Catholt t
knows t> l msaIl rinet, has ever henu ailI er r
niust bu f - -idden ras an tiih intiiially siifuil-
'li lmigli i , îLaithorit v imi ti e Chu idrcu Jd-chirt-s surShtI
ati at to le "ulawuImefil anti suieg us." This '
tiiin, is.no new or aritrary law, r cin Ily enacted
bly tus. It le as il as thie Cucli, rul directly and

i n lit y, resulting fron tIie unuity of Citholi
FaitIhi'

Thie Protestant l ishop ft Lincolin has ment his
bli io the l" Cutholics asel-ditiltl milCot-
staice, aRal iwe ineri hope' itwill( do thln gotidh
Mlore,li he s sent tic-mi a copoy of ratlletr ft-lii Latri a
verses, in whichlic niakes inuimnt-tuse ctapital out tuf
Joh lmIluiss, and Jerone tIf l'rague. le caînitt go
to tluo Con grcs onstancein persob, luit "lin
piit he is IIIh thîtr'. ighlit w ir'tne 't isk Dr.

Wrsworth ma ulestion ? uîppoinvig one of his mr-
stîns bdtl talkenî a uleumi and public oath lto God,r i
thie full Vigor Of luis nmuimboodt, tand ina the fulîl pues
session uf euir-kably sharpened intelleicls, Radhi il
the-n cielibertelyad puiblicly brokeu it in tihie nit
outrageous manner, theu in what estimation woul
lis Iord.slip of Linc hi-or fcr tih,' niattr of that.f

auy plain, honest Englishman-- e hlId that lpar
sot ? Would lie not justly cilI ii itrogue, peijun.r,
blasphicier? We rlher tiiink he woulu, andtIai .'
addud a spiritual, social, and munoral darnisnation te
tihe pecrjurer, reiuiiinig still inàrepenttiit. Yt hIbise
Laysioii, this protege of his LiLiship of Licoln, is s
pretisely what% wlhave abov described ; andt -h
Dr. Wordsworth sees in hit a virtue worthy of 'ro-i
testant laiudation, anl worthy of Latinvs-s, which,
if of a lknock-kneed type, tire yet emimneutly* cordil
Cturnnot the Bishiop of Lincola gmt an Enuglisi pier-
jurer, in preference to a French ole, anti lvat t he I
poo fellow intîo a I'rotestant demiti.god ?

'l'i aBming/ni ifonig Xews says that i story,
in Ihi lithe Protestant Eisiop of ielifield is the
prominîent figure, is .ust now eiruliting in Wolver-
liarmpton. Itis te the effect that w-îitwalking uin
thie lack Country, a short tire ago, his lorishlip
saw a nurbr of ruincrs seated on thl grouiiil, andth
went towaris thlie mwith lhi oilbjetiof sayinug îa
Il word in season." Il'e aked thein wilat they 9 erie·
doing, and was told by one of tie mien that the y 
hiad been I loyin'.' 'Tiie ßisuiop evin-cd <oine as-a
tonishment, and asiked for ait explaiation. "lWhy, t
yer se, " saior ee of them ri, "I e on us huas tut' aI
kettle, and use ben a trying wlio cn tell the brig-
geat lie to hua' it." I Lortisliii uwas hocked, an
proceedel to read the men a ltctukm-, telliig them,
amng other thinigs, that he ha l always been tuiglt
that ying wast inwfiuluoffeice, and timt, ii fact, so
5tIngly lui lus nit iiisscd umlon hi that lu,

al itnever tohl t lie in tihe niwol' cuir f his ife
Ilis lonsihip humluzimrIly finisliedi whei-n one of theu-
men, -uhie hal lprevionsly- rciei I sih-nt, exclaimried,
"l (4iu t he governor the kettle ; gie the govermor tht
ketle."'

Don Piatt uleseriius th British ins, ui Peers ans
''r ,tiy ofenii texndeingy q'uit mnl un iieteminiig
in mainer, not reiraiiiamly striking in conittitieumi
and se badly hdessed that it sceniu-, an affectation."

ilîis proposed to erect aî part of tb'eii iteiieid
permanentcathedralin l Westmiaister as mu trnemorial
pf the l'iIgrimmage lately made ly the English to
Parav.

''he Thames nurder remuains a mystriy,ant there
is as yet no ceraintily bhat the olict r re un the
track of the murderer.

The authorities lave lecided to senid out a lite of'
railway te the Gold Coiast, and yemsterdnay the firstL
instamient of iron was shiiped at Woolwich.

UNJ'IED STATES.
Lin in mTnE UNITED S-I-TE.s-TIe following anec-

dotes, strikingly charactenistic of tie social condi-
tion cf of the United states, arc by us i copied fromi
our exclianges of last week :-

A MissoURI COLOxxtL-JiN Cnow CmITLE-SuooTo
ioa Fo:.-Uiitil a few days ago thie City of Inde-
pendence, in Missouri, boasteil the possession of a
citizen, who eveu in that Statu of lawless repute,
must have been a insu of mark. At least he v-as a

i marksmau, as many presuminptuos oflicers l of the
law discovered to their cost in attempting to arrest
hita Col. Jimus Crow Chiles wau net what imould be
called lier an attractive person. He had a jevial
habit of shooting people just for fuit, or tolkeep his
pistol-hand in whenever he got a little drunk, andi
as he bhd a proper gentlemanly scrn cf excessive
sobriety, timid persons, or such as had unreasonable
prejudices against this sort of humor, found him an
uncomfoertable associîate. In this unpremeditated
anîd good-hîumored fashion hue hadîu alreaday disposedl
.t ofaine men since the war', in whicb lie earned hise
sanguinary espurs as an associate et Qutatrell. The
'Colonel liad a son, w-hie, aI the eari>' age cf thiteen,
appears te have exhuibited man>' cf the parental vin-
tues, andI bide faim ho become la time such a shoet as
w-ould gladden andI soothea bis fathcr's decling y-ears.
On Suinday' merning, the 21st uIt., lthe Colonuel
thoeught fit to gel a little drunk. Or, to put il motre
accurmately', he wsoke up a little drunkh frobein ig
muîch more drunki on îhe precceding nightl. It w-ns a
day cf rosI and recreationm andI the Colonel felt par-
ticulanrly' good-hsiumored. So hie loaded bis pistole
w-ith especial cane, andI stallied forth ho his favorite
aunusoment. He lad already insulted a number of
people, w-ha showed au utter deficiency' of humer by -
promptly' running awnay, andI w-as beginning te grow
aîlmost despondeat over hle chances cf a pleasanti
shot, whena, b>' the merest good luck, lue met île
City Marshal, anc Peacock. That dignitary', with
the atfability' tînt City' Marsbha usually> show toe
shsooting Colonels whean elighitly drumnk, hbld cout bis
hiand, andI said, w-ith great swseetness, "bhow are yonu
Jin 7 To this cheerful salutiation the overjoyed
Colonel responded pleasantly' b>' n sap laIbth face.
The Marehal inquired mildly hlis intentions. The
jocund Chmiles exrplained tIem mare clearly' with a
low. Even a City' Marshal could noet be expected
le need furthier enhightenment, se hic grappled w-ith
the gratified Colonel, and fer seome time iteir strug.-
gles lin the gutter afforded a gentlo sensation ta the ·-rifle and revolver practice immediately. The un-

fortunate householder retired to the cellar for safety,
until, under the influence ot a steady shower of bul-
lots, the new knobhad entirely disappeared. That
door now opens with a string, running through a
bulUet bol.,

The editor of a newspaper in Nebraska, lbegins his
introductory article with the following sentence :-
«The object in view in the establishment of this
paper le the procuring of meana wherewith te buy
bread and butter and good clothes,--

Chiles mortally. But this bright young scion cf
hivalry did nlot die without kindiy promising oIto
o" for the entire Peacock famîily if he ever recov-
red, and adjuring his younger bollier, aged-ten, to
ttend to ithe mtatter in case le dieu. It ie wrhaps,
iinitterial to mention that Depity Marshalîroiw
rrived in time to catch a stray sliot in the chest,
nîd to report that there was no ove left for him to
ill. * As lie lias no son to assume that pîieasant duty
or him, lia )des not l-gitimately enter iiito the
cupe of this iUrrative. Itlic the genral iiipression
in niiependenc, tc very best thing for a ciLizi
f tilat lovely town t do is to provide him iself vith
son iwho knows how to shoot.-N. Y. Time.
'le Virginia City (Nevada) ntit-,i relates the

pitrtit-ilirs of L despierate1 1nd lialil stre't îtliray
wlit i iceuîrreid a few ii lits sinci ah 'Pt-Tkci
Washo- county, on thie Central Pacifi- Railr ad.

1i Jo d wimn lî, uidfli cause of thlic li-
-til a i:~mn obI i-rndge thatt existbedi litween thiem.

A~ fiiv L.ys pi niotis te the tiglit flie nit liad coule
to an undertanding that ipon thie (ici a1 in of ticir
ne-xt iîeetinîg tiy wouid settle the df i ulty witi
pisiol. Tliv occasiconL on prieeited itei, mnd al-
hoiugi the hour was nine o'nini I ock in hie cevening
the mn hii liîh nio sooiîr sighîted each other thanthey
to,41 thiir 1positio,,i(dr- thir revolvers, andI coin-
îîuilet I tiring wlbh ivic it e ralii tli y. 'i î le le ur
hIee of dan er ti ledn t nd hhîo coi-
Iitants hadl the treet to iies te -a te
lst to fill . îledroppîd froim tile aide 'alk muta a
ult r, aind wais mlmtost iinmtîediît-y fol tel ba

Leliget,% who lay in the sale gitter but a few fel
frin hliim. htween lte woItndîd Ind helilt ies an-
taoiists was a ulitnille of gunny sack s, w hîich hid
theii t tonunine aniiothe-r, ulit Fuget. ei! to tie
top> of tbse bag, and frorn this position fired ti[ce
at Whiite. At hie ls:in omennt W'huite disciharged
tis lisilit r itlî great effort, and Pugot, struck by
it: litf, toiluh lfronm lte luings in aigolly. 'he

nitik i aig4mîîuI ilil ing mn wIiere tbn lopicli u IIp,
uiiit t1iiiil islîrata ouils rendered -ilL roVI'r lun-
I sili'. uriîgî diednII t enminuts, iîiaid White ex-

pilmeh shontly mfi-r.
A Wî,î 'i îi-\na-Soime editer wholi hlas liea

jintiuizeî% writes as folloiws : l We shalli never en-
ig.g" atntitliil-r woiian to report getln ashions

for tlui, palur. We nightb ave Ltiwi shie would
gr"ilitii o"sly fail ; but she said gentlecietreriurted
ai fisiois, and shie coulliU't see whyI a womiian
liidi't wr tite up1hi theli nmscli ii mi ides. We

coltdn't sec eirlîî-î-, so wve gave heir a carte.- e// to
go aliead. -A lh sncb m fa shiiuiot m tih! !illr ils a
îe-i"i".of tilt ridiciulous stiui: ' A recherrhe Spring
overuat for promenade has pretty iibliel striles,
vith hlrece rutIles on hie tlails, festooned witii ttasiels,'.irgle-ireatedi collar, and rolling lion the pani-
nier. A lovely drrss ceit has hlire button ani
pockts ii in the rere, lox-plaittd on the lihipa, threc- .
ply gîîtpuirc hlieu on th' iarrative, gored in a bunch,
Aind eut ioîuflait. Vesîts iitton up uin front, saine

le lit year, titi( hanv tpockets, witht litp-erial po-
,,tiaisi a p (tie bmîuk, andl ,xid i z,-cii btiîs iii double
-ows on tho collar, witi tub fronts. 'l'li eicirt Ie cut
tiglit atfile knee, and open in front or behiind, as
inay le ptreferred, with pcrcea lboisnni, trimumed
iasseîiîenterni; four rows et Mageita braid areund
lic skirb, withî bocknalk, bîîtnt with galloon to
niai:i. Mich depends ci bhe pantaiooîns. A gen-
T!mn'iiis dress i very incornpilete without trowsers,
TheHi art of sonte subduted -îolor, as fondon smoke,
and shoulinte monise vith tiihe-t-i,'-the neck

tioil. 'iiy are cut bias Iint both legs, witIi dieep
nis to fiîl over the instepl ; the waist is g rnisheud
eitli a grand il iof tit, wih ecru ficinigs, and
mb t oua t o ;ti b tIie-.' But that if e;nough.
Aly oune but a sandiiwil Islander will soI ah a glance

imat tilt-gu faihions aie frighitfrully itixni. Who
vear l ftofrouses emliai cgrut as mi t leg ,
I-j frilî filling over htit i'r, wji ,, t- r band
o f lt w ver Iha mna bte--anl e-rn fi ingn
itiiil tîi mg a thlrthan weLar pantalooni biiiIt iu
lI w y W wt g' w ilrgowitholut, nnil en-nse our

lllibiti iiili% Re ctiiîiîs ttuy1iipu.-N Et i "- & Dailq

iavie two very enthunsimsti 1uiertakîers in
C uitin. liheyare always on the liokont for bui-
uiii, and always troiig t4i get ahear I f -auhi other.

- wife of a lironinuent citizen ias inioiun to Le
glinite ill, seuIrine tinme ago, and both utidertalkers nado
ipl tl-ir ni iuils to provide the funeral if sh e shouîld
di'. oi Tiiursday niglht, Iite ihubaul idopp-d the

ir-gorie bottle on the tloor, rand scar-the invalid
so that shie gave a little sreum. Thi rxt iiistiant,
the faîînuly lit-rdil sIomUebody stZatgeriltg up-stairs,
knosuckRinzg thie iapers ofl thei waill wnit h s' 'nu kind of
at ulnipi1ýlnt. _It was Joe s, ti lndrtker, bing-
ing up one of bis herinetically sal-d e-fotns. He
hll been waiting oi the front step, aund ie-ring the
screain, concluded the end aid comle, and rished in,
al ready. He dashjedi up the sttir, as thIle lusband
opentd the door, sut the coflin upoi tei carp e t, and
exclaimîed, unger-ly : ' 0iîrimme ftiri chance.
Bury her forty dolhars, with Bitlver-platedîl trimmnningsl"
liefore tle indignant muait ad tie tu repkly aî noise
wuas hîeard in the attic. Presently Broin, the nu-
dertaker, alpeared on the third-story, and henvingone

f uiI mincorrodible burimil ciaskets" doin the stairs,
cried,I Doni tdo it: l'Il lant ler for tlhirty-eight
ilol lais: five off for cash, put a monograin on the
casket, and throw in a tonibtone.". Brown had
been watchinig Joues, it ceins fron the roof of tho
bouse next door and woul lave beaten him, but
bhe trapdoor stuck. Teiuy were led away by a police-
mati, but beforo they had reached the corner, Jones
buid a contract for burying thiat policeinnn:::tL.-
m-la-w, when she died. 'T7he policeîmani was not
parti ular about details. i Let it be lee-p," maid he,and put a heavy Stone on top, to hold her down."

CAOrLIC FaAoss.-Seme of our realers are,
no doubt puzzled at our coupling togetlier two
wvords se contradictor'y as Cathoolic aînd Freenmason.
Every' Cathbbic ls aware tht thermomxent a man bo-
ceomes a Freemuason lie ceases to be a Cathoelic ; but
ail are not awaîre thiat there are ai few weild young
men and bad old men in this city' who cennect
thtemselves wvith stuch bodies, and yet wear an occa-
sional ck ef Cathîolicity. In our expeiensce in
Nowark wre hava met sonme ef these gentlemen, who,
on thîeir'joiming, invariably telf their tfriends that
their faithi is untouched by thecir connection with
Masonry. Oue tlîing is certain : thjat the archi-
enemnies cf the Chturchi ail over the world are Free-
masons. Another thing, equatlly certain, ls within
le knowledge of mny> of us ; that after a Catholic

joins the Maîsonic fraternit>' lic biceomes gradually'
more and more careless in bis attendance at cburch,
puerferms noniaet obis rehigious duties, anud by-and-by
absents, himself altogether. Dealitenuoes at hast,
anud he is berne to the -grave with whiat are called
Masonic hons, anld, et course, writhout the Sacra-
mnents cf the Cbureh. Such lias been lthe sad end-
"ngoet many' an unhappy young mati. It is espe-
cai> y oticeable that those ,who thus fall awta>' are
Iose whio bave a litle leamng, andl tancy' they have

geo a great deai.--atohe Citmîen.
A householder aI Lamapasas, Tcom, wishing te

renderîthe entrance ef bis hoeuse asîovely as passible,
decorated thue door with a white knob. It was the
only one lu the place, and the citizens hiastened to
utihize it. They' constituted it a target, and be~a

rife ad evoverprcile imeiatiy' T a n
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- ECCLESIASTIC ICLENDAR.
coronER-1873.

Friday, 17-St. Hedwig, W.
Saturday, 18-St. Luke, Ev.
Sunday, 19-Twentieth after Pentecost.
Monday, 20-St. John Cintius, 0.
Tuesday, 21-St. Peter of Alcantara, C.
Wcdnesday, 22-Of the Ferla.
Thiursday, 23-Of the Blessed Sacrament.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
M. Thier,, It is said, will come forward as

Chief of the Left sideo ftie Assembly, and

will try to outflank the Royalists by a motion

for conferring on Marshal MacMalon a tbree

years' tenure of oflice as President. The Roy-
alists spealk confidently, but we are by no mans

sanguine.-" The pear is not yci ripe' as Napo-
leon was wont to say ere lie assumed the Impe-

rial Grown; and judging from the state of parties

in France, we fear that the obstacles te a per-

manent Restoration are at present insuperable.

The Court Martial on Marshal Bazaine is ut

work hearing evidence. It looks as if it would

go hard with the man, and the general impres-

sion is that he will be found guilty.
The news from Spain is contradictory. From

Carlist sources we receive tidings of a great

victory, which the by revolutionary authorities

atMadrid is reprosented as a Carlist defeat.
The siege of Cathagena continues.

Yellow Fever continues to make great rava-

ges in parts of the United States. The condi-

tion ofM emphis is represented as deplorable.

.4.1 who have ttc ians to do s0 are lcaving

the city-; business is suspended, and the only

occupation is thait o burying the dcad. The

mortality asz usual is grentest amongst the poor,

wlo e fcour Se inhabit the worst drained and

dirties t quarters; for Ycllow Fever is obedient

to the same laws as tiose which determine the

course of Cholera, Typhus, and aloter di-

scases, Whcre there is dirl, it thrivcs ; whbre

the raies cf cleanliness are observed it makeos

but little progress.
Thore is a report that a person pretending to

be Arthur Orton has arrived lm London.

TnR THREE TAILoas oF TOOLEY STiEET.

-This well kanown farce le being enacted with

much celat at New York, by a company of

strolling players gath.red rom fli United

States, Canada, from several of the countries of

Continental Euroy:c, ana indeedoea or twoaof

the players are said te bo from the furthest
et The Cempny thus gathered togetherE ast. TeCopn u a , .

calls itself the " Evangelical Alliance;" and in

is afiches or bills of each eveninga perform-

ance t addresses the world as "We, the repre-

centatives of the several Protestant churches of

the world.' W'ith as mauch et trul dttc

thiree talors of Tooley Street, speak in the

naine et 'we-thie peopie of Enlad.
Fer the fact ls that this Evangelical Alli-

ance 1s by ne means n rep resentative ef thec

Protestant churches, or secte, It represents
but ne uh-eoton f tiat body snd tint by noe

nans ancet fhe most important and infiuen-
a. Tkig Engiandi and the established

Protestant church of tin eury frisac,
we find that of the three sub-sections ef that

seet, but one, the loi ehur'i ' utsrpe
sented ut all; ttc two ether sub-secetiens, ttc

higli church and the brond ehurch, numbhering

thoughi these do the moist lcarned mombers ao

the etablishment, are not representedi at all.

.Se wli tic Frenchi Protestant ehurch. Ol
tic two great hodies iet whli this ls split up

eu ny and that curtainly by ne mneans the

more important of the tue is represented.-

Many Protestant churehes arc not represenutec

ai al:; the Uitarinans fer instance have not
- aved delegate present; and to a Pro

,testant meeting in the Targest city Of the Unite'
Statas, a Protestant church whieh has given t

the United States the most illustrious divine

of uhiet Protestant America can bouat, a Da

Channing, a Rey. Theodore Parker, an me

son-nad hosts of thers whose names are every

where held ia esteem amongst the intellectu
ci ss of Protestants.-does not furnish a sanal

number either from amongst its olergymen o

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLLO- -OCT.
laity. In what sense then can the Evangelica
Alliance be said t' reprosent the Protestan

church ?
And what is it that i proposes te itself t

Y accomplish when it shall have met, and spouted
fustian, and blackguarded Rome and Roman

ism to its heart's content? We cannot tell

nor can its members tell us. Indeed thes

seem te bave no definite idea as to what i

the objectof their meeting; for one of the firs

e apeakers, a Dr. Stoughton of London-with à

e modesty very rare amongst evangelical mon

and therefore the more worthy of commenda
s. tion-took care to inform his hearers, and the

y outar world, thatI "they came not taosettle any

i ecclesiastical questions, or propound dogma
e but merely to meet t express their views on

religious matters."

. Now as no one would care a straw fer any

d definition, for any rule that the Evangelical

" Alliance might lay down, it is as well for it at

. the outset to disclaim any intention of speaking
d as one aving authority. Wha tihn does it

| meet for-? To give the world, same tell us, a

proof of Protestant oenriess, or essential unity.

But froimn the fact that, from this gathering so

isman anti se important branches of the Pro-

testant churci are excmluded; fram the fact

that it is thus essentially a "packed meeting,"
in uich it is sought te maintain barmony by

shutting the door in the face of all other Pro-

testant denominations; and, as we learu froui

the MontrealiEcrald, by a careful selection of

the topics te hdisecussed, and papers to be

read, which are prepared and scrutinised b-
forchand. and from which everything that

might lead to controversyb as been carefully
eliminated--we learn how bitter, how irrecon-
cileable are the differences or divisions among t
the Protestants; and how diffieult a thing it is,

even when Protestants are on their very best
behavior before the world, to keep thenm from
flying at one another's throats.

But this plea-that of establishing the one-

mess of Protestantism-is effectually disposed of

by the speakers themselves ; who so far fom

professing a desire for unity, or semblance of

unity in what they call Christendom, glory in

their divisions, and congratulate themselves on

their differences. For instance, one of the de-

legates, n Protestant minister of the name of

Payne, a member of the Anglican denomination,

holding a government situation as Dean of

Canterbury, thus delivered himself on the sub-

ject. We copy from the report given by the

Montreal Gazete of the 9th inst.:-- .

I His point was tht the various divisions in
Christendoin are the resuit of imperfection in the
knowledge and judgment of Christian men, whih
is not likely to be mitigated in this imperfect aworId.
[le, aiso maintained that these divisions ae bene-
ficial to the cause of truth."

W thy ten should the Evangelical Alliance

desire to get rid of them ? why seeek te heal

them-if thc be bceefieial to the cause of truth?

St. Paul indeed, wriing te the first Chris-

lians in Rome, told them to mark, and to avoid

such as caused divisions, these being servitors

of their own belhes not of the Lord.-Rom.

xvi., 17, 18. Ilad our Protestant Alliance

boen in existence at Rome in those days, it

would have written back to St. Paul telling

him that lie knew nothing whatever about the

matter; that divisions were unavoidable, and
even were it possible to avoid them, should be

courted, and festred and multiplied since they
wero "beneficial te the cause of truth." St.

Paul, poor man, -would, we think, have been

staggercd b> such an answer.
What then will the meeting do? It eau nei-

ther settle an> of the great questions of the

day, nor heal the divisions which distract the

Protestant body, making of it the great obsta-
cle-because oftits divisions-to the conversion

to Christianity of the nations ? It can black-

guard the Pope ; it en heap insut, an r ia

abuse upon the Church, and squirt filth against
the Immaculate Spouse o? Crist; il ca heur
taise mItncess againet Cathelice, niisrepresent
thear religion; andtstir up te passiene et au ig-
neraut multitude againat them. This lb eanu
de; anti in ttc deing et tis-the work c? iteir

spirtual father whoe specisl watks arc eau-
mer-ateti Gai 5.20Lbut ln this alonc wi it ho
able te give tten d a preet cfti essenrtal

umit>' cf Protestants. This ull be tire soie

worek af bbe Evangelei liance.
But ici It passe; il eau do ne rai barni-.and

findeed w ill, wea think, de good, t>' making more

*giaring the absuritlies et Protestantism, by
f showing more aonclusivly' tihai liai ;ehigious

,systemn cannaothare G8d fer its author winchis 

itself a bye..word amonget all nations for its di-
-visions ; whichi glor-ying la its shamne, dielares

dthese " divisicus" te te " baneficial te brut."

a LéI it pais. Thre Chunchi tas outhrvad tte us-

-caults of enemies fan more danger-eus than It;
a and the record of its proceedings an eo thc

o speeches oftits members will but afford the world

s another instructive and amusing chapter in the

. Variations of Protesantum.

We learn from au esteemed correspondent
Stha the Catholfes etAntigonish, NS., bave

just brought te a very successful conclusion a
e Basaar undertaken in aid of the fundas of their
r new Cbathedral; the sum netted by the Bazaar,

il was over $7,200. Now when we tauke into a

t count that the Catholie population is for th

most part composed of hard working farmers

o and that they suffered most severely in proper
d ty by the great Storm of the 24th of August
- we cannot but admire the generosity and zeal

ous pity of our tAntigonish friends. Thej
e deserve the Lighest praise; but there is in
s store for them a greater reward than man can
t bestow; a reward that will be given by Him
a Who repays a hundredfold the humblest set o:

i, those who serve Him on earth. In a word, the
Catbolies of the Diocess of Arichat have ap-
proved themselves worthy of thair excellent

r Bishop, and indefatigable Clergy, ail of whom
we are happy to learn are in good iealth. We
hope Scn again te hear from our Antigonis
friends.

SAUCE FOR THE GoosE SHOULD BE SAUCE
FOR THE GANDEI-We ind ln the United

States intelligence forwarded by telegraph, tat
a Professor Asti eof Switzerland, lecturing on
the Free Church system in Europe, maintalied
the thesis that 4-churches net supported by the
State thrive best." Why then not try the ex-
periment of Fr-e Schools in the United States.
If good for the Church, the Voluntar systemi
must bo good for the School, and if under its
application the former thrives best, se also will
it be with the other. Oh, if the Protestants
of the United States and New Brunswick were
but amenable te the laws of logic ; if they cared
for trut, or reason, or justice, or for aught Save
the suppression of Catholicity by robbing its

professors, and compelling them to send thoir
children to non-Cathohie schooli-we should
smon sec au end put to the tyrannical and soul,
d.grading system o State-Saheoism that eh.
tans on this Continent.

To CoRREsPONDENTS.-Mr. Arch is, we be-
lieve, a minister of the Protestant church, we
think of the Wesleyan sect. It is unfair in
any manner, unless it bi for the sake of con-
trust to couple his name with that of Mr. Brad-,
laugh. The latter is indeed also a Protestant

lecturer, but an advanced Protestant, in fact
lhe Protests against almost everythiug ; whilst
Mr. Arh is necither ultra-Protestant like Brad.,
laugh, nor revolutionist; and though he is lia-
ble te error as other men are, we believe him

-to be thoroughly honest, and to have a good
many sound ideas in his head. We cannot
therefore allow a disrespectful word to besaid
against him in our columns.

Our readers inay remnember how towards the
end of June a lot of rowdies from St. Jean
Baptiste Village, attacked a lot of boys playing

Lacrosse; and how when a Mi. Miller came
out to take the boys' part, e was brutally

murdered by some of the gang. Arrests were

made, and one of those arrested, a man named

Gagenon, as just beau tried for the offence.-
hie jury brought lu a verdict of " Assault

Grave," but atquittedi him on the more serious

charge. It is mnuch to be re egretted if the per-

potrators of the crime b not arrested and
brought to justice; for a more brutal crime
was never commited in Montreal, and it would
be a sad pity to sec the gallews cheated of its
legitimate prey.

ID

ORDINATIoNS AT QuznEc.-The following
Orders were conferred by His Grace the Arch.

bishop of Quebec in the Cathedral, on Satur.
day, 4th inst.:-

Subdeacons-MM. Joseph Dumas, Thomas
G. Rouleau, Benjamin Demers, J. J. David

Ballantyne, Cyrille A. Marois, F. X. Lactauce
Mayrand, of the Diocese of Quebec ; MM
Frangois Broussard, of Arihat, and Richard

Alex. Browne, of Savannah.
Priesthood-Rev. David Onesime Nand of

Descbambaubt.

Those horid Romish pr-lesta are ai their old

tricks again : thora la ne repressing them_
We findi lb fer instance reportd lu a telegramn
frein Shreveportnow sticiken mit yellow fover,

Itat the Rev. Patter Leveseut, tac jus di

priest -who Iras diedi et the diseuse lu tic course
o! a f eu days. Unless something bre donc
these Romishi priests mIll beconie unbeanable.

A taenot reaches us tai tte Irisir Agnieul-
lirai Laborers' Unian Iras nesolvedi te emigrate
to the Unitedi States en nmasse shouldi ttc Gov-
ernment fai la settling ttc question of wastea
lande lu Irelandi.

A ccIDEN.--A peer man, James McGne,
%vhist blasting a rock near Mnd taa> for thec

Hon. Jas. Skecd, mat wit a cati accident the
other day. Ttc charge of poer ncaught fine
anti exploding, bleu hlm up. Though grealy
injuredi il la hoped thai ho may' recover.-Comn.

PERSONAL.-We learn that Mr. T. W. Mar-
tin, business manager of the lMazurette Clas-

sic Concert Troupe," arrived in the City from
the West earl in the week, to arrang e for the

appearance of this popular company in Mont-
real. 1is probable tie troupe wii hobere
the first of next week.

tokens of mourning, 'ILt was ongmally -ntended
that the funeral eortege should lenaye the palace at
eight o'clocli, but the arrangement was not carried
out, in consequence of some of the priests, who were
to tare part in the ceremony, being on the morning
train from Toronto, iwhich did not arrive tilt nine
Sclock. The palace being but a fùiw hundred yards
from the Cathedral the procession, which commenced
forming at a few minutes past nine, was witnessed
only, by those of the citizens who loft their occupa-
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.. EOUR FUTURE PRESIDENT.
e Mr. Bradlaugh is now in the States on a

, lecturing la the tour. Ho las come to lay his
. ideas of an Engalish Republic before the Ame.
, rican people, and to solicit their sympathy and
.. their green-backs-tho more the merrier. Pro.
y bably he will alse visit Canada, and, like priest-

hating Whalley, poke bis nose into Canadian
polities, absolving and condemning as ocly au

enlightened Englishnan can. Let him cona
f and let him talk. But let not aur friends be

deceived by his compound humbug orations on
English rule in Ireland. Here is what is said
et him by the well-known London correspon-
dent of the Boston Pilot, writing under date
of August 21st.

" r. Bradlaugl had my humble solf are nof, lb
would seeem, on the beat of terme. On Sunday tait
Mr. Bradlaugh appeared as usual-on the platforun of
the Hall of Science, in Old Street, and prefaced a
painfully silly review of the events of the Revolu-
tioen of 1688, with an attack en me. 'The London
correspondent of the (Boston) Pi' he said4 'has
grossly misrepresented you and me, my friends,
being possibly under the mistaken impression thut
no one would sec bis alanderous attack. I think I
know him, but et all events,* I am endeavoring te
find him, and when I succced, I willkickhimi P ray
observe tht pass to which Mr. Bradlaugh le brought.
Night after ni;ht ho dares to utter howling blas-
phemies against my religion-ugainat everything I
hold sacred; and lie would consider it an outrage on
bis liberty if any unhappy 1 believer' iere to answer
hie indecencies with the toe of his boot. But wben
I bring Mr. Bradlaugh into court, and eay of him
and his parry only what is true and notorious> this
amiable adrocate for freedom of opinion muet resort
for counter arguments to bis boots! I lear hlm in
them;anudshalltako this finalopportunityoftwarning
my Catholic countrymen in the States against having
anything te do ivith him. I beg of them not teb
carrfed away by his denunciations of English tyranny
in Ireland. It is the wolfpractising historical bene-
volence lu the guise of the sheep. The mai whose
ferocions pro-Communistic opinions obliged M.
Thiers to bundle him, at a mcznent's notice, ont of
France-the man who has paid a special visit of
congratulation to the organized ruflianisa now
dominant in a part of Spain, can be neither safe nor

Ireputable seciety for asu li lCathello. f i ii 1
rie duty cf every Christian cenmîïnity te voerit
him out.,

From the above it would appear that our
future President is both a liar and a bully,
two prime qualifications for the chief magis-
tracy. Should Le, whilst in this country, use
his 14forked tongue," treat him witb silent
contempt ; but, should he, 'when hard-pressed,1
have recourse tohis more argumentative boots,
then, lu selldefence, let the law b a boot for a
boot. We have a summary way of treating
rowdies on this side of the water. MARiC.

"FISH AND FLESH."
The Irish World (N. Y.) of Sept. 13th,

gave us a cartoon ofthe "Empire of the Press,"
and represented three crowned heads in a cor-
ner concocting a gag-law, and sa9ing: "Wei
must displace this wonan (the Press) or she
will displace us." This iwas a mild insinuation
that Monarchies are opposed to the liberty of
the Press. Very good !

In the same paper of Sept. 27th, under the
headincg Carrent Events," we read:-

" Carlist newspapers have been seized in Madrid."1
We have a not vague idea that there is just

now a free Republie lu Spain, with head-quar-
tors at Madrid, and that this samefrec Repub«
lic tad net a litile -ta do witi the seizuro et

Carlist newspapers. Will the Irish Worhl,in

order to be consistent, get up a new cartoon,
and put in his friend Prseident Castlear's
mouth the speech: "We must displace this wo-
man orshe wil displace us." Why make fish
of one, and flesh of another ? MAK.

BRowNSoN's QUARTERLY REVIEW-Last Se-
ries: Vol. I., No. IV.-October, 1873.

Our old fricnd is again before the publie, and
wit his prosent issue ie completes bis first
volume of the last series. Heartily do we wisL
him success. Ne lay writer on tis Continent
has labored so long or more faithfully in the
cause of the Catholic Church. To her and to
ber interests has he devoted the splendid talents
with which God hasendowed him,.and which by
severe study h bac carefully cultured; and
hougi Lhe may have offended somea suseepti-

bilities all muet admit Loir valuable Lave becen

thc services ta tas renderedi, and 1s afill ron-
I deriag. Thora is ne falling off lu thceold sol-

dier; to tire last ho stands up as the boldi un.-

compromising Papist, carnestly' contcnding for
the causaeof Cathelic bruth, and social orden.
The articles lu thre present numbher are ail mer-
thy' of a careful peruai, andi are ns follows :-1,
Refutation ef Atheismn; 2·. Protestantism Anti-
Christian ; 3. Patier Thebault's Irash Race;
4. Thre Woman Question ; 5. The Obristophersa
or Chriet-B3earers ; 6. Ai Haine and' Abroad ;
7. Colonel H. S. Hewitt, M.D.; 8. Literary
Notices andi Criticisms.

-IMPOSING CEREMOMY.-THE PR 3CES-
SON.-INSIDE TEE OÂTHEDRÂL.-THE

The tunerai ef tihe laIe Bishop Farrel took place
on Tuesday morninrg, Sept. so, at St. Mary's Catbe-
dra1 Bamilton. Ont ef respeot te the memory of
the deceasedi prelî,te, the pnincipal public buildings
and stores lu the city displayed flags ai half-masi,
and a large number ef primate residenoes oxhibitedi

tion or business for the express puarpose tPying
tnibute, b>' their presonco, te thoso qualilusa hie,,
hae made the late Bishop Farrell se universal>.
lovea and respected. As might have been expected

-Le c t' around tte Catedrél sad Palac was Ia.
mange anid -r.lus Lava nuanherot neari>' fort ilott
sand persong.The zenerOs 6 St. Patrick's Society,harig gbeca
stationod la lino fCîi UMic Palace t<o the Catht 5 î,
the procession pasaing fthrough their ranks, starj
in thefollowing order:

Band of the St. Patnik'a Soctoi4,
a-.j eFuther Bardeau. ~

w .2 Priests with croes.
Alcolytes and sitarabays.

å Priess in order of age and dignIty d
* lBshap.4 lna eder o! âge und! dignlit'. cd

S His Grace Archbishop Lynch
The coffin borne by Priests.Mariners.

As the procession approachted the Cathedra] ,
solemn harmony of the "Dead March in Sauln
board proceeding frein tie organ. Thre docj1 werm
ther throu nopen, ni the procesiènpased t

the aisle to the sanctuary where the corpse wmas
deposited on the eatfalque. The people ere thea
permiticd te enter, and in a fow minutes every
available seat w occupied.

The interlor of the Cathedral presenAod a sadden.
ing and gloomy aspect, colins and wiï dows being
heavily draped inblack. Festoons ina klack were
suspended above tL altar, and reached a mlt down
to the catafalque, which vas placed in strong relief
bY the hight shed on It from innumenable warçapers
carried by the priests, around the coffin.

The following prelates were in thasancta.
Ris Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbib o
Tornto; their Lordships the Right Re. Dr. kcQu>id, Bishop of RocLester; Right Rev. Dr. ÙraaBishop of Buffalo; Right Rer. Dr. Guiguet Bioh
of Ottawa; Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishop- of King-ston ; Right|'Roev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of London.There were aiso present the Very Rers Vicar.ueue.ral Jamot, Toronto; Vicar-Generaî Bruyere, Lon-
don; Vicar-General Rooney, Toronto; Vicar-Gntra
Farley, Bellerille ; Ven. Archdcacon NorthgravesToronto; Very Iev. E. J. Heenan, Administrator,
Hamilton; Beys. Father Shen, Lawler, LaurentConway, Vincent, Chalandard, Murray and Fran.
chaume, alilcf Tarante; Very iter. P. LaurentDeanofAmherstburghi lier. Jas.J.Ch iholm,D.DP-rt; Rer. J.J. McCann, Oshara; re. FatheD
MeCuriry, Williamstown; Brere, Brockville; ilsy
den, Duffins' Creek; Rev. Dennis O'Connor 'and-
w lch; R*a. J. Hennesey, Detroit; ey P'FatterBardeau, Brantord; Rt-r. L. W. Leelair,Mnt-î
Rev. J. Hegun, Montreal; Rer. T. J. Dnwlion Pars
Very Rer. Vicar-General George Hay. St. Adriew
Cornwall; Re. Chias. Laie, Chicgo, &cnm&c. Amongtire lait>' prisent wcre tile Mayorr sud Corporation et
the city, the Mayor of Toronto, lou. Frauk Smib
Tomante; Mn. John O'Dacolioe. Torant; Capt.LellyPenetauguiahenie, and W. Hughkes, Toronto. Y

Muss was celebrated by bis Orace the Archbihop
of Toronto, asisted by Vicar-General Heenu, and
Fataer Wddel and Madigan, of HamiIton ler.FathEr- Bardeau efficiaitad as Master et Cercmeuie.
The vocal portion of the mass, a composition in theGregorian style, vas sung b> a colfr o aale oice;tirder the direction et Fathor Chalanldrd ai St.
Basil's, Toronto Mr. O'Brien preiding ut the
organ.

The fnnerai oration wa delivrred b' the RigltRevereud the Bishop c f Londou. IMis Lerdshlip
commenced by saying that the occasion that hadcallcd themni gether ras eue ihat dorusnded îieep
theugbt and suent prayer, rther titan th e spok-en
word. in the presence of a great sorrow they ailfet how powerless were words, and how inadequatî
was language to give expression te flic feelings of
the heart. It was much better to listen in silence
to hie divine accents of the Holy Chrcl. as she
laid ber pleadings and ictercssies lfore the menrcy
soat, and olTered up a holy sacrifice fur the, t-cul cf
him, who, ala, had too senti dlisaîpieared fromi among
then. Blessed were they who died in the Lord, for
benceforth they may rest fromin heir labours, for their
good works mi follow ithem. llappy wasthe death
of those who brought others into salvation, for tihey
would shine as stars in bhe firmament of cternity.
Happyb ast te denti of the jusi inan he cuse of the

it introduced him, and the neceoaity of salvation
which it necessarily implied. Such, it was believed
wxas the death of their beloved and lamented Bishop,
whose los they deplored, and w.ose departure the
widowed church of Hamilton se deeply mourned.
Il was truc that the wounded heu, pierced by thearrer et scrrer, ache>] ni the raid wriietha>] hot
croated in its affections by the cruel visitation et
death ; but death had aise its bright and radiant
side. Since Jesus had died on the cross, death bad
cesed to be an object of terrer to truc Christiuas ;
its power had been destroyed, and the grave was
now lit up with divine hope. Since that time the
grave had ceased te be a prison, but stood convertei
into a dormitory, frm which w shall lise glorious
to live for eveb in the happiness of the blesse] king-
dom of God. Hence our Redeemer spoke of the
sleep of death. When Jesus approached the House
of Mary and Martha, which Lad beent cesolatel by
the hand of deut, Martha ra out te Him, andsamd, "leord, if Theo utisi tbeca herle, ru>'brothetr
bad not ded. fBt I knue, hat evan nom, inalr-t
ever Thou wilt ask of God, God will give it The."
And Jesus answered her," f am the resurrection and
the life; he that believeth in me, thonghlie are
dead, yet shall he live, and whosoever liveth and
belioveth lu me shai]'nover dia." Why, thien did] he
speak cheerfuul>y ef death lu the presence ef the cold!
remalus et their lamonted and beicoved Bishmop?
Beocause they' ail believed tihai denth n-ns bhe door
thîrengh whbleh ha Lsd escaped] lre trials and
sorrows cf this lite sud gaineti eternmal reat. il
was unnecessury' to enla.ge uapon the merisuad

obrace oeat u.fi wuld bu sulhicien te
say> that for the pua seventeen years tIra late
Bishap bad muinisteredi te thenm la seasen su>! oui of
season ; thrai hec telle] imeessantly' for bLair saltiol
aînd fer tie wreltare o? thre Churoh ; that ho 1n fuel
exercisedi tIre ministry' like anc cf Lis own pnests I
taa ho orflciated ai the aItar anti heard confessions
incessanly>; that Le often preached froam thre pul pli
whrichi Lis eloquence and ability' dignified sud

ani acery eanA sie bumrning wrti îLte loec
Ged and Ris Bol>' Church. Thiey'ail kner thathte

viie!tt sik suncourt ped er suda consola tire

cama te Humilton uni the heur of Lis death, vas
eue grand sermc--ena splendid instiuction fer ii>

nmight mihave ssiiikSt Panu "Be >eimi tors
cf me, as I uas ef Jesus Christ> Hie comaing im sud
going ont mas thai of theod a!sîmepherd labotinig

unwearyingly for thue salvatîon of his people. Suelà
was the life of tris divine Bishop. Never could he
(the speaker) forg et the edification ho derired frots
the visits he paidthe late Bishop as ho lay o his
bed of suffering, a bed that eventually proved the
bed of death. Never did ho witness such rcsigna
tien to the oly will of God, and snob indiffrcnce
to life and ail tait concerned life. in fact, after ut-
tending to hie spiritual duties, his whole care seemed
to be la regard to those about him. A hope of re-
covery was hold ot to him, but ie simplyanswered,
t We are all nuthe bande of God," and expressed o
desire .to retprn te the life ho jas leaving. His
whole:thoughts were about theternai kingdom for
which ho had labored. In hi death ho still poke.
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t t ,uand from the coffin in which bis remains
were enclosed, he addressed them with the deep elo-
queice cf silence-thesilence of death,and told them
tqe bneot for Chis world but for the world that exiàta
for lvar Ho said "Imitate me, as I have irnitated
jo eChrtist," Ho asked them, "What docs it profit
Jesus if he gain the whole world and loe his own
on"A few more prayers, and their Bishop would

W borne eut of their sight. They would se him no
more ou gtheitar cf Qod, offeing up the bloodless
sacrifice of the aewtlaw for theliving and the dead.

They would sec is noble and manly form no more.
n more would bis voice resound from the pulpit,
nOmncig tho ineffable gooduesa of God, and at

teame tine the eternity f the judgment. lI
conclusiom, th speaerentreated his hiarers to take

deep te their bere te lesson of hi life and to pry
that if nny staim or imperf od n sbould reftipn
the soul of that erthy man,e Ccight bis infinite
mercy might efface it, and Gohatd h might be admit
ted into that kingdom which Ccd badlprepartd for
those who lond Him.

THE BCRIAL SERVICE.

On the conclusion of the funeral Oration, the
burial service of the Church was celebrated by the
ArcbbishoP of Toronto, assisted by the four Bisheps.
The body was thon, with most impressive ceremo-

.es carried to the west transept, and lowered into

i alt amid the tears and lamentations of the as-

embldJ thousands.
His GrAc. the Aîchbishop, then delivered a bief

address, in whclih ho entreated the congrenation to
praycotin al: y the soul of the depaated Bishop,
and also that his place niight be tiled by a ivcrthy
successor. He annocued tlat the Rev. lather

Reenan had been appointed admimiistrator tilI His

Holinesaanmiated anew Bishop. Heincidentally
sid that it was a mistake' idea that the priests of

the Church had an ambiti,1n to become Bisihops;
thev did but desire to do the ir duty to God and His

Church, und if the head of the Church, should in his
wisdom see fit to make a pronotion, the nominet

had no option but to accept.
His Grace then pronouneed the benediction, and

the congregation dispersed to the r."sic of the Fu-

neral March from Beetlovon's Pia.eoforte Sonata

«Pus 2, played on the organ Dy Mr. OBnen.-To-

rente Mail.

TEMPERANCE ANNIVERSARY.

Latocveaingth e ers of the Irish Tem.ner-
suce Assocition of this city, celebrated the annivCr-
sarycf thtnatal day f that immortal apostle o!
temperance,-Father Mattlhew tinhi St.oratrick'e
Hall. The chair was occupied l'y his Lcrdship the
Bishop of Ottawa, supported on bis higRvtlythe
President oto Association,Cion Vei.FatereinMall,
ani on bis left by Mr. john Ccuway,' yice-Presidut
of the Montreal'Temurance Society ; besides, there
occupied sts on the platform several clergymen,
Aid.ue>,Messrs. M. Battle, R. O'Rielly and sever-
ai other gentlemen. The proccedings were opcned
by an appropriate song by Master Wm. McG ill icuddy
which ivas deservedly welI received, after which a
very neat addreas was delivered by Master Henry
O'Brien, eulogistic of the herculean efortis of the
Bey. Father Mallo> in the cause of temperance,
ceuped in an especial manner with the name of
th Right Rev. Dr. Guigues, Bishop of Ottawa. On
being called His Lordship addressed the meeting at
considerable length on the cause of temperance, aud
conclîded with a high tribute to the niame of r. E.
McGiliy, fomu nwhom a lutter of apology for his
unavoidltbie absence was read. Father Malloy oun
rising proceeded to say that they were gathered
tegether te celebrate thet anniversaty of the irst and
greatest of temiperance advocates, to whom was dut
iu an especial manner the modern idea of ten per-
ance as a cure for many of the evils which led te
the jail and the gallows, and concluded by hoping
that ail Christians, irrespective o. crced or nation-
ality,ew uld exart themseives inthe causo l iwhich
the great aplostle spent the best days of lis life, and
with such extraordinary results.

Mr. Battie, lhaving read letters of apology front
Re r. Father Riordon and Dr. Beaubien, for unavoid-
able absence, expressed hlimself as follows.

I must confess to some fear aud trembling in
standing before this audience this evening te speak
to thema upon the subject of temperance. I do not
stand liere in t he spirit of a dictattor, I do not come
Lere as a teachaer or as an instructor, but I come
simply ta present the claims of the temperate cause,
and if possible, to enlist your sympathies lu its be-
half, and do away vith anay prejudices that may exiat
in the minuds of oe ireference to it. Al1acknov
ledge that intemperance is a foratful evii ; and al
acknowledge thatit lis perfectly right to do what wo
cau te remove it. Ail acknowledge that the evil
arises directly from the use of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage, and all acknowledge that if the prin-
ciples were universally a.iopted the tide of intempe-
sance would bo rolled back forever. Those princi-
pies which somewlere about a kalf a century ago
were pressed lapon public attention by a few earnest
and philanthropic spirits now command the attention
of all classes mn the community; while nov net a
few of those who vere formerly its foes, have, by
the diffusing light become its earnest supporters.
So great has been the progress cf the temperan.oe
cause since its inauguration by him, whose memory
lcoms up so prominently before us this evening, and
whose naine will always lold a high place in the
breasts of ail right thinking men, and in au especial
manner in the breasts of Irishmen his name wilIi
always hold the bighest place as a benefactor of bis
people, and it would be a reproach to the country he
served se well, and to us, the majority lu this room,
vho have assembled here this evenuing as hailing
from that country te allow his natal day te paso by
wnithout paying a tribute cf love toone wnho lias doue
se mach for our people and race, tat is the Rever-

sd 'Theobad Mathoin.g Thsactve apesii vas l

head cf the Cork Temperance Society' on tihe l0Ch
cf April 1838. For a year and a half Father Ma-
thew held bis temperance meeting lu the Horse
Bazsar, Cork, twnice a week. Many prophesied fall-
ure and defeat, but the work of enrolment vont on
nd thu society swelldd in numbera. Hundreds cf
tht mest abaudoned drunkarda vert reclaimed, and
towards the end cf Che year 1838 it was stated that
Cork vas fast taking thel ied inuthe temnperancemovs-
meut, aud Chat the people there and fret aIl thet
country round vert jeiuing tIe ranks ef Father Ma-
thew iranudredes and thouasands. It becamiea mat-
ter cf note Chat Fathier Mathew's disciples, afCt as
little porseverance, semed more healhy andi heariy
than Chey lied beeni fer years before. Sanie alleged
well attested cures cf numerous paralytic sud other
mnaladiescf long standing,anud all wasaeribod te soet
species cf mairaculoiîs intervention. Flather Mathew
cf course, disclaimed au; peower cf performning mira-
clos ; but the pepular faith proves at least Chat lie
exercised cover bis people au immense ifuence, te
result cf the virtues cf bis admirable character ; a
while it ls undoubted Chat numbers looked upon
him as an especial instrument raised up b>' Provi-
dence for te moral regeneration cf Cheir Fatherland,.
Tht ronds for miles round Cork nov became throug-
cd with persons hastening te declare tbeir total
abandonment of intoxicating drinks-maltitudes
from far and near flocked ta his humble dwelling-
-ad the wbrthy apostle became faily overwhelmed
With the multitudes of his labors. I have no Cine
»ow in the short space I am permitted to tax your
kiud patience hia .eveing tedescibe Cc yen the
idteesting ence hien are t perpetualt ypresonted
ure thoge occaions Suffice it te al that atthe

Close of theyar 1838 theenumbers rugistered in his
books amonnted te 150,00e. In the following year
Father Mathew adopted the plan of travelling
through the country, se that in the space of five

yeas almost every part of Ireland participated in
the blessings of his mighty mission. In December,
1839, ho visited Limerick, which presented one of
the most extraordinary appearances on record. The
Cork entrance was filled with a dense crowd for1
about two mlles. The streets were all but impsusa-
ble every bouse, room and cellar was literally fullsd
an yet after al, over 5,000 persons were without a
bed on a cold Decemuber night. When Father Ma-
thew arrived s little after five o'lock, he was re-1
ceived with long and enthusiasticchees. Here he
administered the piedge to about 150,000 persons,9
and a few days afterwards he administered it toe
about 60,000 in Waterford. l a word, ho was re-9
ceived withthe samine enthuuiasm; everywhere bis
mission resulted ina sremarkable Improvement ofq
the moral and social condition of the people; his
success was extraordinary and full of diserestednes.i
He was the cause of bité brother's distillery being1
closed, though he derived nearly all his revenue
therefrom. His brother wrote to him and sad, IlIfi
yon go on thus, you will certainly ruin our for.
tunes." Hie answer was, "change your trade ;turn
your premises into factories for fleur; at all events
my course is fixed, thoîzsh Heawn andrarth shouldcae
togeher we hould do tehat és rijht. Such were the
sentiments my lord, ladies and gentlemen, of the
man ta wbose momory we have met here to.night
to honor sad revere, and band down te our children
after us. This good man worked chiely through
benevolence, When asked how it vas that ho in-
duced se macny of his fellow-countrymen to take the
pledge, lis reply was :-"éThe huart bas many
string s when one only knos how to tonch them
aight, le May obtain many responses." Thle good
priest spoke from the heart, and advised bis people
for their good. The fruits of Father Matihew a
labors arestillcenapicueus in alparts of Ireland
Yes, and in the neighboring Repubhie, and in Can-
ada, and, thank God, lu this thriving and happy city
of ours, and I have ne fear but the sentiments pro-
pounded by th tGreat Apestle himself will not be
forgotten when they have such able exponunts as
our beloved Bishop, our good and zealous President,
Rev. Father Malloy, and last, but not least, our es-
teemed and worthy Vice-President, Alderman John
Heney, one of Father Mathew's own children, who
is ever en the "nwar path," warning bis countrymen
of the dangers that beet them by toc close an ac.
quaintance with that fel monster, Alc hol, who hbas
Blain se many of bis countrynmn. In tIis happy
land et our adoption may the spirit of that good
man whose meiory we commemorate intercede fer
our cause this aight bufore the Divine thrune, and
may e give strngth to its adrocates all over the
world te craush the monster, and there by be the
m eans of bringing peace and bappiness te ith tire-
sida of those uhat arae now lonely and misciable, is
the praYe rofyourhnlinble servant. Trusting that
the se unflagging ardor will ipervade their
that pre led the heart of breasts our glo-
rious patron, who set us an example even in
hi last hour, wen admonished by his .phyicians
that it was indispeêsible that ho should have rest.
"Never," replied the yenerable man,"will I willing-
ly sink into a state et igloarius inactivity, never
vill I desert My post in t iaids of battle.' -But
your life," relied the physicialu, 4'is atlstake." "IIf
so," said he, "it cannot be sacificed lin a better
cause." is laspirit still lives.

After which His Lordship distributed medale to
the memberos f the committee and others. Tht
amedals wert manufactured by Mr. 'Young, jeweller,
Sparks street, and wer cast from theC original die
used for the n.edals of Father Mathew, and certain-
ly redeet credit on the manuiateturer. Addresses
having been delivered by Ald. fleury (who teck the
pledgo from Father Mathew 33 years ago) and
Messrs. Conway and Robert O'Reilly, the Proced-
ings of the cvening vere brouglht te a close by a
very earnest appeal by Father Mallo> on bhlalf of
the lieuse of Pefuge, or more appropriately speak-
ing, the Il Temperance Iospital," which was very
liberally nespondedl to). We cauîn.t close this brief
notice without comaplimenting Masters Goulden,
MeStravick and Fox for very able declarmation far
lads so young and aiso the worthy Christian Bro-
thers by wnhom they are tauglit, one of whom
ablypresialed attlie piano duriig the euening.-
Ouauar Times, Oct. l0th.

TIHE BAZAXNE TRIAL.
The trial of Marshal Bazaine was resumed on

Monday. The attendance was larger than on any
day since oponing. The President of the Court
began his examination of the accuased, stating that
ha should consider that the prisonens rrsponsibility
commencedi ith the 12th of Augutst. He, howver,
put several questions in r.-gard te events before that
date. lu rply to quastions concerning the disaster
of Forbach. Bazaino said lie had o knowledge
that orders wore given to gencials direct. He was
present at the council of war held by the Emperor
on theo th of -August. It was then resolved that
his army should be brought to the walls of Metr.
and a movemnt in that direction began on the 11th.
After rcaching the city ho received no orders t
obtain more ammunition. He complained of care-
lessaess of the intelligence service. Ue did not re-
ceive preciso information of McMahon's ituation
until the 13th, ard onders te throw a bridge scroas
the Moselle reached him only the day before.
lie denied Cat ho cmuld be ield responeible for
te dola>' aud subscqueut (ilure Cc destre;
bridges te prurent the enomnies pureuit. Tele-
graphie depatchosvet rad showing hat Baaine
intended ta counteract a filank movement of the
Gormans, but the Emperor provented him from
carrying out his plans. The Mareal, in answeriig
to further questions. especially concernang the 15t 
of Aug. stated that lie agreed with the Emperor te
march t Verdun, but delay vas caused by the bat-
tie. e Briey, and ho was otherwise hindered. He was
unaware Chat the Emperer intended te dopant
from More zHe deolared positive; Chat thet
Emiperor eof ne special ondins, ht vas woli

"trog resis owuce atm>' as te nain at etsa
fewn days at least, aud net go beyond Verdun lin an>'
caset AfCt the battîte!o tht lotit Leœuf nd Can-
robert agreed with hlm Chat it vas limpossible toe
advance. Rosponsile offlerzs informed him Chat
his supplies vote insufilint. Hie declared Chat heo
gave Canrobert ail the aid ho askled at St. Frirat. Heo
blamed L'Admirault for net calling up the reserves.
In justification cf his conduct afCtr te 18th. o! Au-
guet, hie cited ordeors ho Lad received te le cautious.
Tht accused betrayed much eitement during lis
examinatien which vas long and seoarching'

AOLKOKO WooD Fasvos.-A woodi morcitant named
David Sieeeth vas chatrged before tht Recorder on
Friday-morning with hiaving, ou the 2nd iet., de-
frauded Michaeol Corbett sud Tiuuothy Harnett,
carters, lunCiao delivery cf a quantity' of wood, wnhich
the; purchaased. Tht former elaimed te lave paur-
ciaseed andi paid fer five corde o! maple, at $8 iter

th latte swhchon yha 4 i rl ad beau cbeatod eut cf ~
eta er l htdeivr c-furcrde Eridee fer

Ciedefaet vas taken, lut owing Ce tht absence of
one cf Chea menwnho .delivered the wood, tho case vas
postpoued. Should the chargo bu substantiated, the
defendant will be subjueted to both fine and im-
prisonment.

GBoLOGICAL EXPLORATION.-On Satnrday evening
last Mr. Vennor and party arrived at Ottawa on their
return from explorations up the Riviere aux Lievres
and Gatineau, where they have been investigiting
deposits of plumbtago and phosphate of lime. This,
we believe, closes thir season's work. A report is
anxiously awaited,
. Gillies, injured by the fall of the Skinner ladder,
returned to duty on Monday.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF THE CITY OF
MONTREAL, TO THE HONORABEE MINISTER OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR THE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, FOR THE SCHOLASTIC TEAR 1872.73.

STATEaNT0 or RacnEirS AND ExPsNrDTen Facua ri lst or JULY, 1872, TO TEE 30TH i or J, 1873,
CCLTiv.I

RECEPTS.

Balance on band, lt July, 1872. Cash .................................
Cash received ufrom the Corporation, 1872-73..........................
Cash roeeived from do on account for Taxes, '73-74.........
Cash rceired from the Minister of Publie Instruction....................
Cash reeived from do do do ....................

Grant out of the Superior Education Fand..........................
Cash received from Scholars for th year 1872-73.........................
Cash recelved from Bills Payable discounted............. ............
Cash received from Sale of$14,000 Debentures.......................
Cash received from the sitate Mason, toan................ .......
Cash recived from Rente, St. Urbai Street Property.....................
Cash received from the Sale of Cote Street Property.....................
Cash recelved accrued Interest on Debentures......................
Cash recived advance os Salaries refunded....... ................
Cah received Water Tas paid on account of Scheol, refunded .........
Cash received on account of Heating Apparatus refunded.................
Cash received from temporary loan................... ..........
Cash borrowed t. complete payments aI tht close f the year............

EXPENDITURE.

Cash paid Expenses of Schools from the lSt Juliy, 1872 teo30th June, 1873
par Schedule A.........................................

Cash paid Scheol fees refLunded to sclhiolars on leaviug................
Cash paid for Furniture for Schools ................................
Cash paid for Buildiung psr Schelule B..............................
Cash paid for Repairs te Buildings.................. ................
Cash paid for account Real Estate.....................................
Cash paid Charges............................................
Cash paid on accouit the Library at th Comnt niala .'ademv.........
Cash paid the Secrutary's Salary ......................................
Cash paid Mortgages aun Real Estate........ . ................ . .....
Cash paid Ciae Corpoaration as follows:

As a reserve against iuterest o Dl anturte ......................
As a Skinkig Fund for tht Redetptitain uf ia.............. ......

Cash paid lnterest on Notes discountd aund at Mortgago. .. ..............
Cash paid Iills Pavale, discountdil iu 1til aId 1S2................
Cash paid Tenlporry Loan................ ...................

23,654 90
20,000 00

5,400) 09
2,665 80

6,314 55

43,654 90
9,489 76

2,474 00
6,260 55
9,000 0

13,380 00
40,000 O0

612 78
d,000 00

484 11
71 67
77 95
r5o 00

2,500 00
1,438 47

141,817 74

33,848 14

5 65
3,414- '5

28,330 99
1,647 4I0

1,06 18
401 138

1,200 00
14,001 80

8.065 80
2,932 34

43,000 00
2,500 00

141,817 74

8TATEMENT OF PA YMENTS TO S12I)l1Y SCIiOOLS FiROM THE 1r JULY, 1882, TO 3ore
JUNE, i873, INUI.SIVE, SCHEIULL A.

Namof School ad wnhere

The Commercial Acadeny..................
St. Marye Academ,Caaig, k Visitation hireerts ..
st. Vincent 41 '1u! School FuIllira Street.
St. Gabriel Modal School, Point !t. (hzarl ..s
Etementary Sehooi, St. Joseph Street .........
Notre Dame Street School for Girls...........
Wellington Street School for Girls..........
St. Mary Street School for Girls............«.
St. Denis ad Mrignone Street School or Girl.. .
School for the £lind. St. Cathorine Strei, for Boys:

and Girls....................... ......... i
St. Dominique Street School for Girls ami lBoys.

St. Dunis and St. .luls Street School for Girls
and Boys..........................

Salaries Expense Catetak- iPrics Total Fx-
atid. cf School ing Pid. penditure.

1 l as 1870 le 8 2$ 2,j 22 16656Z 3
mz :2 221 '73 4G SO4< t

C5 0 4H 69 97 21 31 38 .4 28
,5 6O 89 Il S6 G5 4009 59

41001o 400 06S
240 0 -4000

000 00 0000
0 0 00

4U C00 45000

.... ) 00 2200
313 34 P7r5 24 50 125 59

120 CG 3 00 123 00
St. Mary Street School for Girls k Boys............2 100 -80 00 02 00
Beaudry Street School for Girls & Boys...........''50 a3 18 35 2 10 452 4
Catdisux Street School for Girls a Boys.... ... 1 0 00 150 00

Craig Street School for Gils and Boys...........4 4 Ù 105 o0 t 0o oà23 Do
Evening Scho .ol............................. ECA O 00 6 00(0

Ail the'e anonits hat ubeen pai during the t24 70 i G 1278 -:7 531 32 3S-16 14

Sclolastie Year 1872-73, but a portion et lm
was dut for theproiau yeanr.

f Fuel, light, taxes, &c., &a . i k

CASH STAPEMENT OFAMOUNTS PAiT) li'R lsIILDINGS Fi0 ti r JULY, 1872, to 30Tu
JUNE, I , sc/rDiL /1.

artha Work Uarprating lleating Eixtras

Property. for and and for Total.
al Estatc. 1Pnaiating. 1'umnibîg Dauildings.

Plateau ....................... ·....... -4 t I 0 21 fa a',2,8 47 22,,61 54

Fulluma Street........................(0 0 G 20 300 20

Pointe St. Charrles............ ..---. 21$- li K247 0 O

t U Lin Street Propert .......... ....b . U rLýj a1 . ......... ....

Craig and Visitatio si i.. ........... -a··.
St. George and Ontario 8Cr.......... .... a

STATlENT' SIIOWING T -E NUMBEI O' iTEACIELS ANI) PUPILS.

Numblar of Numer of Sor.

Teachet.rs. latials

No. i. Comnercial Acadeny........... ............. .2
2. St Marys Academy............................... 20
3. Fullumn Street Shool....................... . 3 38
4. Point St. Charles o ................... ..... . 8
5. St. Joseph Street aie..........................j 00
6. N otre Da mie Street do 8 .... . ..... ....... .
7. Wellington Street do 4'
8. St. Mary Street do ...................... . 4 24
P. StDenis&Migonne(do .... ....................... 2 92i

10. St. Catherine Street do .................. ......... 2 25 jG
11. St Dominique Street do .................. ........ 5 152
12. St. Denis & St. Julie do ........................... 2 63
13. St Mary Street School (Dalhouisie Square). ............. 2 84
14. Beandry Street School............................ 2 7&
15. Cadieux Street do. .......................... 3 160
16. Crig Street do ........................... 5 80

Evening Schools ....... .................. 16 434

79 I 3,156

M. C. DESNOYERBa
SSecretary &

Boys

Gidlé
a'

ir;&boys(blia d)
Boy & Girls

ai t
a" i

Young Mai

Treasurer.
I hereby certify that I have extrmined the Books of Accolut kepI t by ti Roman Catholie School Com-

missioners of ie City of Montreatl, suad I declare that all the entries contained in the foregoing Financial
Report are extracted irom the said Books (which Books I have compared together and found to corres-
pond.)

I have also carefully exanined li detail ail the said Entries of Monies paid, and compared tiem with
thoir vouchers, and found tfihe ecorrect.

MoarvasaL, Gctober 13th, 1873.
LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Auditor.

BnAzàKcNm ItTo AN Orre.-On Friday night bar-
glars broke into the office of ar. Reid,s marble
works, corner of Alexander and St. Catherine streets,
and attacked tht safe. It was too strong, however,
for them te effect an entrance. Before leaving they
stole a quantity of workmcn's tools, etc.

Cqpcayesuaa' Ga CoxPAY.-The iret call upon the
stock of this new Gas Company is being rapidly
paid up. The stock is in strong hands, se that con-
sumers may look forwad to an ea cof cheap light.
This Company make application for a charter at thu
approaclhing session of Parliaient.

FATMJ RAr.LNY AecCrrsx..-I-HAnITON, Oct. 11.-
An accident occurred to-day on tho Hamilton and
Lake Erie Railway. After a train had landed pas-
songera and was proceedig te thetyard,abrakesman,
Wna. Wilson, who wqs on the top of the train, step-
ping from one car te another, slipped and fil, the
train passing over him, and severing both legs; so
Chat he died.

The Chambly Car Co. and the Chambly Water
Works Co. will apply for acts of incorporation at
the next sessaien of the Quebec Legislature.

The City Passenger Railway Co. wili apply tothe
Quebec Parliament at its next session for amenfi-
ments to their sct öf incorporation permitting thea
te increse their capital stock and for other pu-
poes. .

CIrv MonrALrry.-There were 100 interments in
the city cemeteries for week ending the 11Ith inst.
In the Protestant cemetery ther e vor 10interments.
Males : children, 1 ; widowers, 2 ; bachelors, 1.
Females: children, 4; married womuen, 2, ages :--3
under 1 year ; 1 at 13 3 between 20 and 30 ; 2 over
70. Vards:--St. Lawrence, 3 ; St. Lois, 3 ; St.
Antoine, 2; St. James, 1; GeneralI Hospitai, 1. Dis-
cases : Typhoid fover, 1 ; disease of prostrate gland;
1 ; peritonitis, 1; whoopiug cough, 1; senility, 1,
diptberia, 1 ; pneumonia, 2; diseaso fthetli hart, 1;¡
still born, 1. In the Roman Cathoheicemeterythero
were 96 interments. Ages :--Under 1 year, 25; fro
1 to 5, 14; from 5 to 10, 9 ; from 10 to 20, 1 ; from
20 to 40, 3; over 40, 6; one of whom w.s 90 ; not
given, 38. Diseases:-Typhoid fever, 3; croup, 2;
phthi sis, 3; dentition, 3; bronchitis, 3; convulsions,
1 ; syphilis, 1 ; senility, 1 ; hydrocephalus, 1; hip,
disease, 2 ; scarlet fever, 1 ; diarrhoea, 1; pneumo-
nia, 2 ; apoplexy, 1; meningitis, 1; still born, 7;
consumption 1 ; small pox, 2; dyrsentery, 1; debility,
3; cholera infantile, 3; inihntile debility, 2;. not
given, 51.

The Pais Council of War, before which M. Banc
was aummoned to appear, has declared him guiltyi
and passed setence of death in contumaciam.- .

The Journal ce Paris declares thatrecent electlins
demonstrate the neecssity for tht restoration ftofÎee
monarchy to prevent impending, anarchy;. .

POLTRYy-Turkeya from 75o to $1900. Fwl
per pair 45 to 50c. Chickens 30 to 40c.

Hay steady, $17 t$19,00. Straw $5,00,to $8,00.
WoOD selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for bard, and $3,25

te $3,76 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 for stove,
delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
ity. Soft $8.

Htnx.-Market unchanged, quiet, $e.00 for No. i
untrimmed.per.100 Ilbs. Wool 30cforgoodFletces;
litdte doing. Calf Skins 10. to 11c.. Talow,7 t.
00o per Il., rendered; 4c rough. Deacoda Skins
30 to 50c. Pot Ashes $5,25 to $5,30 pr r106 pounuds

FOor BALL.-A match for the challenge cup of-
fered by the Montreal Foot Ball Club took place
on the Cricket Ground, Satuirday afternoon, betwen
the Montreal and Quebec clubs. The time of play-
ing was limited to an hour and a half, at the expira.
tion of which culy one goal had ben taken, ani
that by the Montrealers, who thus retained the cup.
The play on both sides was excellent. In the eve-
ning the Quebec Club were entertainod by their op-
ponents when a pleasant time was spent.

AÀTUBxNT or Ystow Fsvman-Msxrnis, Oct, 13.
-The mortuary report to-day is more favorable. Lt
is thougbt that the scourgej has succumbed to the
vigoros sanitaryr measures adopted by tht Beard of

-alth.
Hàzusscn.-CuacÂAe, Oct. 13.-Th obeuefit give,

by the Exposition Managers for the Memphis suffer.
ors realized $15,000.

REMITANCES RECEIVED.
St Marthe, R W, $1.50 iEuckinghaam, W O'N, 2i

St John, F H M, 2 ; AnDtigonish, N S, 1evR H'G, 2;
Carleton, N B, ,f {Mc, 3; Hamilton, R S B1, 2; Ste
Hedwige de CUfton, Rer As D, 2; Port Hope, Rey
J B, 2 ; Laa¶-ence, Mass, Rev J Mf, 5; Clayon, P H
2; Norti. Han,,P B, 2 ; Bay Settlement, Wis, RevU
D, 5 ;,iviere dut Loup en bas, Rev P P, 2; Loug-
boro,, J 1 2 ; Sault ai Recollet, Rer F it, 2.

Per P 11, St John, N B-J M,2; M MecG, 2.
Per T P, Marysville-Shannonyille, R MoM, 1.
Pet P P L, Balevillc-4 M.C. 2.
Per P 0'N', Arailrn- l'ake h al,,10R, s.
Per J N, Kingston-J O', 2; Ars D L, ; Co-

lins lay, J lcK, 2; Enerald, P 1c), I.
Pot C D, Hamuitont-O G, 2- J McD, 2; W , 2;

D 8, 2; W K, 2 ; NM M, 2.
Per L W Orttawa-laelse, B G, : Gatneau

Mill 1 E, 2;'T C, 2; R;irkc's iFerry, JO'C, 2
l'or W If, Laoolle-Self, 2; Stloga Spriugs, N

Y, J H1 50c.

Timne tues ail Clings," and lais proed that Dr.
1Iisar a Jjdham of iGWld Cherry is the reinedy par wa-
ecllence for the cure of couglhtu, colis, croup, looping-
cough, bronchitis, asthma, phthygic, sore throat, and
lulluenza. It cures coughls and coluis inotaer. It
sootits the irrtiatel parts; it lheais the inigammaton ;
and ecVL consumption itiself yields to its mago i.,
Iluence.

BIRTI.
In thiis City, on the Itli iit

A. Sadlier, Esq., of a soi. .j the wife cf James
MAr

A t Alexandria, o to7th Oct., by the Rlo. J. a.O'Connor, Ang UKennedy, No. 19 lu the third con-
esion, Kenrun, tolrien McGillis, Ne. 23 in tetûrstC concosaiin, Leohiol.

At Moxandria, on the 7tlh Oct., by the Roy.3. 5.O'Ccnnor, Augus Canphelil, No. 25 in the third con
cession, Konyon, to Flora MEcDOneil, Ne. 33 in hel
second concession, K.onyon,

At I'ronato, ou the 1st it., Thomai, ycaahîgest
son of Patrick ioyln, Esa>., Proprietor of the irs
Canadian, aged 2 years ad six monthas.

At the Prtsbytery, ''rentn, Ontario, the roeidence
of her son, the Ra. 1[f. Brettargh, Mrs. Mary Bret-
targa, formely of Manchaester, England. Aged gy
years. .

MONTIEAL WIIOLESALE MARKETH.
Flour 4y brl.of 196 la.--Pl$irds..$3.80 $-0
Superior Extra.................0.00( a o.0c
Extra ............................. 6.45 «» 6.70
Fay..........................6.2 a 6.35
Wena:a, per uhleul of 60 lbs.......0.00 » 0.00
Supers frotm Western ilheat[Waid

Canal....................6.O ta 0.00
Supaers City rtis [aestern wheat

Frtacli rouwa gal...........,.....0,00 00
Caaha Supaers, No, 2.......... ...... 5Ar . 5.55
Westerut Statas, No. 2............ 0.00 a 0.00
Fine ............................ 6.20 4 5.30
Fresi Supers, (Western what).... 0.00 0.00
Ordianary Suapers, (Caunada VhUt).... 6.00 6 6i
Strong Bakerd...................603jta 6.75
Middlinge.......................,4.25 6Q 4.50
U. (. bag flour, ier 100 ls.,.......3.75 a» 0.00Lit>' hugs, [aialiver (IlJ............ti.10ain 3.10
Bute>, iter hushe-I Ocf8 us ......... 00 a» 0.06
Lard, pr 116....................0.10e01
C li »er ls.................. 0.10 a»m.1

do do do Fit new. . . 01,t 0.11j
Oats, per bush'l of 32 lbs0...........33 1& 0.35
(Matmeal, ier lushd Of 200 I. .4.75 Q 5.1r
(.»ra, per IsIhel cof 5 lbas.........0.00 i 0.00
Peaie, por butael c GGl ibr........*0.80 à 0.82k
Purk-Old iew...............17.00 l a17.5)
Na.Catnatda Xc1S........... , 5..8.0 a 18.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKBT.
Wher, fall, ber lusha..........$1 25 I 32

de spg do.............110 32m

Barlu do...,........ iI 161
Pats de.............040 0 41
Feus d ............ 00o 000
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Drcssed lhogs per 1001lbs.......... 6 OD 0 50
Bef, hind-qrs. per lb............ 0 07 0 os
Ifore-qnurters ................. 0 04J 0 eS

>1444, by carease, per lb.....,...Q 9
G'hicleons, per pair.............i es O 0
Ducks, per. brace......•....... 0 60 0 60
Geese, oach .... ... ...... . j ...... 0 40 0 55Ç'iwk.ys.....................O 0 1 50
Po0 ttas, pet buas,...............0 40 0 50Butter, ilb. rolls.................. 0 2t 0 24d rgo rolls.............. 0 00n OA ,tub .dairy .......... ...... 021 0 2
Eg afres doz........ .. 02 2

Apaes p<r bri .•..••...,...2 50 20
Canrot de ..... 0 5 0 60
Boots do.......... ....... 0 60 075y
Parenips do ......... .. ,..,o 600 070o
Tuarnips, per bush...... ...... .. 30 o 4G
Cahbage, per dos.,.............. ou I0 CG
Onions, pur bush..... .......... 1 00 I 60
Ha>'........... ..... .... ...... 24 00 2900
St.rasw... .. ••...... ..... ,16 00 20%0

KINGSTON MARKETS.

Feou-XX e. i $.4 per barrai on $4.25 per
100 lbs. Fatnuly' Fleur $3.25 por 100 lb,., and.

FGAINnminal; Rye 65c. Barle> $io W1 oa
$1,15 te $1,25. Peas 00 te 65e. OaCs 4OL te Wha

Btrrun-Ordiary packed by' tht tub or 45;c
relIs at 17 te 18e par lb. frosh eelling on arke
at 21 Ce 22e. Eggs are erllingat 1lOto 17en Chts
worth 10 Ce 11le; in stores .13g .. es

. v..Befgm $3,2 Cc450 ; grain fd, none
ln Munket; Park $6,00 to 7,00 ; Mess Petrk $18 to,
$19; utn rtem o tecS. 00 te O0e. Veal, none,
Hiae-suarcuared, 16 to 17c. Lambl O te Oc.

ýj
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PÔ3 IG I TE LI EN E. ncw, aùd yen 'will ffnd tintr stewards ef 5 S5t- resu upahet cf tise, caming 'Royal ands! Ministériel caast between September aud Décemabar, and tisera sieep cf deatis at Martha'a Vinoyerd lst'éék RitrseItyGNtINTELLIGENCEaora.on igat.mon'interview for an Indefinit perod-imes Cor. are plenty of sharks, which for the common food virtuous memery is ebalmed by a local chrouci

hIn wei-informedquarters it is understoodthat the of the Gold Coast negroes, and other sea-fish; and in the succint statement that ha was a profasonicl
of tho places, and that the aristocratie Man-vsit f the Ring cf Italy ta Berlin wil not lead to the rivers yield corais and oysters, which feed on the religien, a regular attendant upon camp.e'eûtr ofFRANCE. siens which it almost seems as if ne timje coul! the conclusion of any formai treaty of alliance, or to branches of the mangrove and other trees, but are survies, and an inveterate drunkard.

Aecording to the Bien Publie, there is a demolish are being turned te the basest uses. any understanding implying aggression against not good for food if the -water be fresh.--Land and A long-hast husband made is

m li.tamoug the Bonapartists, one portion of It canyot but be a melancholy iht, howe d r cei i eeBrunswick, . C., the other day, and w n
So e e g s an s! rni t rs f Ital > an s! G erm a y w y U, 75,0O eoinduce s! bis divorce s! w if to ki s berom il

ic incou ntin M . ohe be i dRoyali s e eri h toir fate, ans cwhatever ew order of li o e ver, resut in the adoption by the two countries "C noan Lou o ?-bWe aye noticed in many huaband down the bakstairs te nop Oi Ier .
o ea of one and the same attitude in dealing wit.future of our churches a 'certain claas of young men whe tears migbt bave failed, but thé secon

T journal says Marshal MacMahon, things may be expected to spring from all that coutingencies. As regards th next Papal election, scemingly laborunder the impression tIrat théy were broughst a focd cf lave it that woman's herIr

on being sounded 'with regard te a ptoliga- desolation. But thre déeda idone, aud t gahin notwithstouding numerous alignt divargancies et made to ornament, if noet ociety at leat the fiant as could not resist.
tien ef bis powers, delined te entertain: y au ua•taie their couse. In some of the larger opinion between the two Governments, aring from portais of the churcli. They should net for once ns!dNorthai»to

tonifshisswer, instanee,:a. Mustttae eilan,rthérdesa>' the different positions which they occupY, it.isa ex- think themselues statuary although, perbaps, baving A conductor on thé New Haven a
proposal of the kind. He believes a slution citis, as, for instance,é ere Mat subtay petes that an undcrstanding without su' formai as littie animation; non aod they imagine them- road, while taking flares the other day, was aske b

hibepartssary, nd con si ulf te un- isl fmlles rduival arsrme of the most substan- stipulations wili b arrived at to avert dangers wrhicis seves paintings, uiss for sme child's picture an old gentleman, "What do you do withall is b
dignified on his part to lend himself te anyvtial failies strive to avert their fate by a Ya- would affect both Italy and Gernmany; for example, books. They should hare sense enough to know money u get of the passengers as don't havé tick

c bination for extendiag the present prov- riety cf wise but not altegethser unobjectionable the se etion of an Ultramontane French Cardinal that they are human beings, not cornicing to church ets ?" "Tut it in my pocket," ansre the go
loanai stat ef hings, cf whielh the countrYi 1 conrivanes b> pineiing niggardliness, by in - s the successor of lius IX.-Timed Cor. pillars nor stays to the street fences. These young natured cooductor. "Just what I thought:' said
stonal stae o ings, tacnted matrimonial alliances, by their limited . TE AciisHo oF PosEN .-We gladl y publish the men of high ideas (of themselves,) seldom fail, when inquisitiv gentleman returning te is newspaper.

documentis bing irclsted a1eng2t1the fruiia]ess, b>'fhicélibue>' Of tho junior following extract from the Archbishop, to the local divine service is going on, to get as near the door as "Elegant simplicity" receives a fresh i
court which recently tried his cause :-9' As the Lord possible, and tIeir ambition is satisfied if they eau in the case of the Cincinnati schoolmi ustrat

rench Protestants for their *ignature ans! for branches. But the bouse Often flalls by the Jesus Christ sent out his apostbes to preacli the Gos- only lean against the walls. They are neverkn wishing t encourage extravagance of 'e drao anot
eventual presentation ta the Protestant melm. very attempts made te prop it up.--limes. pel, te baptize ail men, and to administer the Sacra- te have a pew, althoughi many of them are well able her poor schoolmates, appearednt t her schoûann
bers of the Assembly, calling on the latter to Special Cor. ment of Penance, 'ho did not aisk the worldly au- to pay for one. If their parentslava pcwa, those billon lu s calice gainent> the triniming eh

sb' beirvotes the restoration of Henri lThe Uita Cattolicas a' thorities of tint timo for their consent and con- nice young men could! not sit in then, for the sim- cost $100.hich
V. Tse ench Protestants d thae inCARDINAs.- firnmation of these leucted by him. In the sanme ple reason that the pews are se located in the

opinion Frec rotis an M o G t thatre nthere le no truth in the statement that the Pope manner the Lord, in empoweinig -is Curch to church, tat firre or ten minutes would be lost in A colporteur t Kansas was teld that "this 'Ors
the opinion of the Pall Aall Gazette that theclias secretly appeinted thirty cardinal,. Sncb continue sending laborers to is 'vineyard, lias not getting to the sidewalk and in that time a number region ain't mueh on Bibles, but if you vaut ta
intercala ef tise State shouls! have precedence a aemnybigu u odo h
intertess f t a Oish for tia>' tp iroirec c a anppintinent woulda be contrary ta the rules made this power dependent on the approbation of of the congregation would have passed out, without make mouey bîing us eut a load cf shot-guns

ever those of any Church, for they tell their of the Cihurch. When Pius VII. was beld in men. If the state recognises this lawful power of the pleasure of sceing the young men at their accus- A singular natural curiosityj is meutbone a sa
n>tsh that I a mandcanpot abjure I he did not oint the Church aud respects the divine commands, such tomed post, studying the architecture of, or counting awa pond, i Whittingham, Vt, conising et 15

is-blond, bis f.its, and!tie higiér interetsc o ninca enay, as eo usdepn e ppf bis liberty, conflicts as the present one cannot occur; on the the number of stones or brick in the building, and acres of land floating on the surface of thé 'rakr*
any t contrary an understanding between StateaSnd Church satisfying tbernselves ftit the fonce will give just covered with cranberries, and even suistainigl t'ec

the Gospel for paltry and political preferencas, and Pius IX. must follow the same course. I on ail matters in which both a e intereted, may so much and no more. This would b a disappoint- fifteen feet hig. When thie water is nase! or lor.
or surrensder his spiritual country i Order te las often happened that the actuial number of casily be arrived at, as the last twenty years have ment to the congregation, and a greater one to the ed at the dam of thie pnod, the island rises aidr fii

try new Goverumental combinatians in the ardinals were very much below the established sufficiently slown. As soon, however, as the state young men themselves. Sucbh young men are very urust i, and fish arc caght by' briug a h n the
other " The adherents of the new heresy and Car 1531 when John XXIL was extends its powers even to those affairs which belong particular a their dress, and it is quite noticeable crut ans fihing doi through it as throeugi the

ib h number.In 531,w to the internai nature and divine organisationof the that on coming cut of the church they invariably ice in Winter.
thé old one mua settle tisa peint between tem. Pope, there were only twenty cardinals, and on Church, to religious doctrine and ecclesiastical dis- adjust their ceat coIlars by a sudden jerk, ease thseir A despatch from Galveston ansnouncostire esta

Plon-Plon is agaim in Pari; where bis talent several Occasions the election of a Pope ad te cipline; as soon as t-e state whicih enforces Its laws necks, if the shirt coller is at ail troublesome, fix lilshment of quarantine at ail the chief tsen eth.

-for intrigue is, without doubt, not permittedto be delayed for months, and oven years, because which encroach upon the special jurisdiction of the their necktie te a degree of nicety that sui-prises any Texas coast against New Orleans, vitliPorts n the

rust. His appliction for re-instatement in his the number o cardinals was insuflicient. In Church by compulsory measures and punishments, one unacquainted with the manner i nwhich the preventing the introduction of yloe eer, Tof

ailitai' rank il belore the Couneil of State, t r 1585 Sixtus V. fixd the number f then indeed nothing remains for the bishops but to feat is performed, draw down their cuffs, until a good mails are also placed in quarantine, uns tIre narhebut ilaunlikly bte haccousideres befone Christ- theiyes a b repent submissively and in confidence in the assiat- part of thonm us visble, and if they chance to have a bas asked instructions in regard te l au s hy tardinaleat seventy, that beg the numer of ance of thenLord God, lnon licet." I ais therefore moustache, give that a curl, and finally strike an at- official business. delay of
-mas. Why he should se earnestly desire te chiefs given by Mses to the Israelite, and h noaw obliged to reply to your lettor of the 9th inst. titude as much as to say: "Here I am for the young
become a mock soldier we are not able te say', formed the Sacres! College of six suburiaan bis- in the negative, bocause as I have aiready shonve, ladies to look at 1" In this they have a correct idea How Sua TArE TRAIN.S o
but we can assert, without fear of contradi- hopfifty priests; and fourteen deacons. which it tis neotpermitted to me to trespass on the full of thenselve, as they are of little benefit to society, th dp n an express waggon tLe coers downto

tien, that a real n e he can never be. Lke an e' ut lias been adhered to ever einee. right which the priest Arndt has te the cure of the unless it i for ladies to look upon with contempt. train time. She insists on sitig ree honr before
flotspur's fop, the smell of "villainous salt-Ts a rrneen c ant cardinals' hrasis now parish of Filchne by virtue oft is canonical institu- No objection should b raised to any youug manu en the platform, ta keep it from being etrun oIr

pi . te mThe number of uasction, and te iithdraw from him ti power of par- who attempts to dresas neatly; still thera is ne need ptcksu her ticule, fan pstolen.he,
pee cf tao uch rmambertes 'n be only iwenty-six. o f the forty-feur enisting forring any ecclesiastical funetions withinhis paris, ta let avery one else know that when ie goes to amall pot with a house plant in it, sianchbae

coni of Stae wllreembereth is we the C ardinal, eight were appointed before Gregory in order to appoint some other person to the cure, as chrch, he ears his Sunday clothes, and that l.is cf candy, bouquet [she neverCantravél -,paperag
application is pinced before them. We thi Y uand therest by tire present Pope. you desire. I can only declare that Arndt alone i Sunday cloties are immaculate. If his caracter s ,smaIl tumbler and extra via], andc ithoutone),

-Âf vin .;Paris.in Xn andeml in fhe l.qwf 13.tctnr of tte nn'egation to be judged by his drame he will soon find it to bea 'u. ...- -- hascs hystenical.
it probable ti at nis appearance nL wraria. 3L
endeavor t eorganize the Bonapartist opposi-
tion ta the Restoration. Poor M. Tiiers
nover acted with more regard te the welfare of
France than when ho banished Prince Napo-
leon from ber territory. The alliance between
the two Royalist parties will probably be too
strong for the Radicals and Bonapartists com-
bined; and the latter are in danger of beig
remembered as men who prefarred the interest
of a usurping dynasty te the prosperity and
salvation of their country.

The Pastoral Letter of the Archbishop of
Paris, directing prayers to be ofered for tic
Church under persecution, and specially for the

oly Sec, which hac been despoiled of its
rights and independence, has net, it appears,
as originially reported, been made the subject of
diplomatio remonstrance by Italy, but it has
been fiercely attacked by the Lft in the Per-
aanent Committe at Versailles. M. Noel
Parfait declared tht it was directed against a
Government friendly te France, and that the
authorities at Rome bad been oblige! te forbid
its publication in Italy. He wished te know
whether the Government were prepared teex-
press their condemnation of it. Te this the
Duo de Broghe replied': " nCrtainly net; for
with episcopal documents it had nothing to do.
The Government bad its policy, which was laid
down in tie message and in the diplomatie
circular, that these were the ouy documents
for which it considered itself respansible. This
poliywas one of peace, and e and bis col-
leagues had no intention of deparing from it."
This seemedt tosatisfy the Left, who attempted
to pin the Governmeut t a re pudiation of the
.Arcbbishop's Pastoral, te which, howaver, the
Due de la Rochefoucauld declared thai they

ad net committed themselves; and after a
little excitement caused by M. Bathie's just
and well.founded statement that the Bishops
"uwere not functionaries," the subject dropped.

SPAIN.
LoNDoN, Oct. 10, 3 a.m.-The Calists pro

fess te have recoived information that their
Gênerai, Oelo, on the 6th, defeated and routed
the army of Genl. Morion near Ciranqui, and
cempelled it te retreat te Puerta la Reyné, 13
miles south-west of Pampeluna, leaving be ins
a large number of dead and wounced. The
Carlists claim this as the greatest victory of*
the campaign.

ITALY.
The overburthened condition of te iItalian

finances in particular has compelled Signer
Minghetti te urge his master to taie some stop
by which the disproportionate size of the Italian
army may be reduced u time ta avoid a finan-
cial catastrophe. Italy, instead of being a
support te Germany, is going ta be a bindrance,
and ould gladl be a pensioner. It will b
rememtered that the Archbishop of Paris, in
Lis recent Pastoral, stated thrt tire military
preparations of Italy would b soon found ta
be too much for that country ta bear. The
Italians were jurious wiih Monsignor Guibert
for the statement, but they have now te make
the avowal thamselves.

MILAN, Sept. 12.-lIt wouid be difficult even
te a rabid Democrat te look without dismay
upon the fate of the Italian nobility. The
whole ciass is tireatene witir rapis extinction.
Some of the finest louses, with glonious histo.
rio names, endeareadto the country by recent
patriotic deeds, seem bent upon falling by thoir
own deliberate act. They yield to a disdain-
ful feeling, which tellé them that, as they eau
né longer be as' they were, they hiad better
coase te b. Affected by the French law abo-
lisbing the rights of primogeniture, they have
been sinking into halpless poverty, and all they
new seem te aspire te is te ide ther diminished
heady, and die away in obscunity. There are
some of thea minor cities in Venetia and the
Emilia where the "lGolden Book" was still in
thearly part of the present century an insti-
tution, and where the Casino iei Nobili kept

iu4its former lustre, an object either of super-
alitions awe, or of meas en'vyto the long-
trodden populace. Go and visit those cities,

SWITZERLAND.

The Commission occupied in the revision of
the Constitution in the National Counéil at
Barne has settled its draft of the three articles
whih prineipally concern the Church, and e-
carding to the version published by the Journal
de Genere, these articles abolish entirely ail
Ecclesiastieal jurisdiation, forbid the erection
of any Bishoprie withou the consent of the
State, prohibit the foundation of convents and

the restoration of those already suppressed, as
well as the reception of novices by tose which
are still in existence, generalize the law of civil
marriage, exact certificates of studies from every
ecelasiastie bofore he ca exercise his functions,
place ail cemeteries under the exclusive control
of the civil authorittes, tbrowing them open to

all deceased inhabitants of the commune ; and
lastly enact that no diplomatic representative of

a " forcign eeleiaiastiaal Powerr" eau é

accredited to the Confederation. The free
exarcise of the Catholie religion is, lu fact if
these provisions become law, to be made as
impossible throughout the whole extent of
Switzerland, s it now is in Cantons Berne and
Geneva. The Berne Government, by-the-bye,
is reported to have decided on expelling from
their cures the wholo of the sixty odd parish

priests of the Jura district.

AUSTRIA.
VaNNA, Oct. 7.-Tho officiai Santary R

port States that since July 16th there bave been
3,020 cases of cholera in this city, of wich
1,230 terminated fatally. To-day, for the first
time in several moniths, no new cases have bea
reported.

GER MANY. .
rf, weS eo Victor Emmanuel in Burlin, this net.

able event mut be entirely attributes to extraneous
circumstances, which have sisce arisenindependent-
ly of the action of the Berlin or te Roman Govern-
ment. A Bourbon Restoration tas become possible
both in France and in Spain. It is known te be
promoted by a party regarding the re-establishment.
of the Temporal Power as a sacred duty. Such a
re-establishment is advocated in the Pastorais of*
the Gallican clergy, and anything but discounten-
anced by the Comte de Chambord. Under these
circumstances, it is very intelligible that Victor
Emmanuel should have made up bis minds te visit
that Berlin by whose good offices le has ben long
benefited almost againat Iis will, and that he should
be kindly welcomied by those who are aware that
while the présent constellation lasts Italy bas no
choice but te rely upon theam. It would be, how ,
aver, as unpardonable omission were I t observe
that if Berlin hopes are fulfilled, the present instrue-
tive event will contribute ta invest the educated and
enlightened classes of Italy with a power wbich
wili render the conclusion in thoir midst of offensive
Treaties against Germany impossible.

But, although the general tendency of the Berlin
meeting docs not admit of a moment'. doubt, the
details of the negotiations of the next few days are
aure net to transpire for some tima te come. Will
Victor Emmanuel demand a definite promise of
assistance against possible claims from bis western
neighbours? And if ho does put forward suclh a
demand, willit ba accorded? Or will ha have to
content himself with gen eral and less-binding asnr-
ances Of sympathy and help ? It is evident that
the most ordinary caution advises these points to tbe
kept in the dark. Vith reference te such delicate
topies as those tabo immediately discussed at Berlin
any premature revelation might result. in infiaming
extreme parties both in France and in Spain. Were
Italy represented as in alliance with Germany, this
might appear as a provocation to ardent Ultramont.
ales ; were the centrary very positively affirmed
it might be concluded that Italy bas ben handed
over t the tender mercies of those whose intentions
towards Germany are held ta be suspicious. The
practice, moreover, of Italian statesmen treating
Publie documents as tIroir pivate prepèro rtyas!
pubhtshig as m an>despaîches as maysuit troir
ewn persoial purposes, or those of their party, can.
net but enjoin reserve, especially in the present
primary stage of the matter. La Marmora's latest
pamphlet Ias net, ideed, maierially preidiced a
future connexian btyvéen Germni and eus!l>, hé-
cause it only imparted additional intelligence upon
a subject the main features of which lave been
known for sine tima past; but it las again, and
more forcibly than ever, rerninded us of the fact that
an unexpected use is sometimes made of diplomatie
pers au the other aide of the Alps. While we are,
trefere, justified in anticipating that thera will be
ne lack of amiable and aven frierdly utterances on
aither aide, wre muat prepare lor a more than ordin-
ar> reticence, which shal leave us ignorant of the

of Filebne, and that he can only be deposed from
his cure by the proceediig laid dowuin the canon
law and on ca nonical grounds. If the imperial and
royal govrnient believes that the bishops arc in
error in claining for the Church exclusive compe-
tency in certain affairs, it will be necessary ta settle
this dispute in communication with the head of the
Catholic Churei. The bishops must be, and are,
rendy t submit at once te the decision of the Holy
See which la for every Catholic Christian the highest
and infallible authority in questions of faith and
moral,

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ASHANTEE.

As to the country, we glean from M'Culloch and
others that it as generally mountainous, save some
amal tracta le tIr e analans! veat, tisotigithé moue-
tains are neither abruptnonr precipitons. I tis uo l
watered, among the rivers being the Assinee, which
ia looked upon as the boundary between the Ivory
and Gold coasts, and ta, for some distance, the west-
ern boundary of the empire, and the Volta or Oswc-
da, the principal river, whici ruas a course oven
400 miles before reacbing thé 'son. Bth tIré bort
and insalubrity of the clinate are believed ta be
exaggerated, though the former, fren October to
March, the hot season la very great. During the
rest of the year it la se moderate that fires and warm
clothing are not amiss. The nights, indeed, are al-
wayscols, an duithe forests fines are as necessary
againat thecoids! ouaas againat théeurus!beasis.
The climate long the coast la certainly unhealthy
especially to Europeans, cwing partly to the chilly
rights following scorching hot days, but mostly to
a kind of miasma which rises froin the valleys a:ds
neighbourhoodo cf rivers. The interior, indeed, la
healthy, and Isert bas even recommended the erec-
tiin in it of hospitals for the benefit of European
invalids from tihe forts oi the coaste. Usually the
air la calm, but there are tornadocs frequently, and
the harmattan, as the wind fronm the desert iscalled.
The latter a feIt between the end of December and
the beginning of February, and is very destructlve
blowing socmetimes for two or three days only, but
occasionaliy for a fortnight together, and it is so
dry that it absorba the moisture of everything it
cames in contact with. There are two rainy seaons
and one dry in Ashantee. The first rainas occur
about the end of eMay or beginning of June, and are
followed by fogs and hazy weather, very dangerous
and very powerful in July and August. The second
rains come on in October, after which till April ns
the hot seasan. Fur about half its length, more or
less, that is, froin about 74 deg. N latitude to the
coast, and for the whole lngth between the Assinee
and Volta rivers, the country i1 a mass of forest,
the trees of which are all on an immense scale,
varyig, however, on the coast and inland. Thus
near the coast are to be found the boabab, the cactus,
the mangrove, vanous specimens of pains, the cot-
ton, and other large trecs, all mixed with a wild en-
tanglement of thorny bush, itself growing te au
inconceivable ize. When the summit of the
first mountains are reached about 12 miles in-
land, tbc boabab disappearE, and is replaced
by another trec of equal magnitude. Se, too,
does the mangrove; the palms become scarce, but
other trees are founad in teir stead, including a new
kind of alone ad citron. In the north there are
trees and srubs ouly in patches, and the country la
covered with jungle and guinea grass of au immenso
height and thicknes, and which is fired and manure
used for the plantations. The sugar-cana grows
wild, and thère are also tobacco, maze and hourra,
millet, yams, rice, potatoes and every kind of tropical
plant in abundance, of gums and aromatio plants,
of dye and hard eoods. The animals are numerous
and vaious. There are elophants, rbinoccri, giraffes,
bufaloaes, deer, antelopes, civet cats, monkeys, por-
cuipines and goats, as well as lions, tigers, leopards,
jackals, relves, wild bears and wild cas. The rivers
swarr' with hippopotami and alligators; but the
animals seemingly peculiar te the Ashantec are a
gigantie rat, au'odiferous mouse, and the arompo or
man-eater, which digs up and devours drad bodies.
Reptiles arc numerous, iinludig serpents of every
size, scorpions and centipedes, toads and frogs, some
of the former being of an immense sizo, and lizards.
Of birds there are pheasants, partridges, and wild
ducks (of a v'ry beautifui plumage), doves, crown
birda, parrots, parroquets, guinea sparrows, bacc-
fîcces.TIre ratartauri are honofla, bitteras, aud ses
meus. firds ofprey includeeagles, ites,'and ce,
net larger than a dove, but bolder and more rapa-
clous than any other bird. Those pecubiar ta the
country are the pookee, useful tu destroying field
rats, and a bird almost tlcé et hsizeeon asps'rw,
uritîs e sIrilI, boueur sala, ans! tIa seunci cf wvIeS la
held to be of ili-omen. All the Ashantea birds are
remarkable for their plumage butnonehavepleasing
voices. The only sonrgsters being the nighrtingale
and thrish. The woods-are -full of bees, and a spe-
cies of Rat called termes, se numerous and rapacious
that a sheep attacked by thea bas been found a
skeleton in the morning. Fireflies, dragon-fly,a 'y]
like the cantharides in appearance and icent, indeed
all tropical insects but the musquito are found iere.
Black and hump-backed whales are found on the

poor standard, and a unnt representation of his
ability if h hias any. The young man who attends
churchain order to set off bis forai, or display bis
clothes, must be utterly devoid of devotion. He
goes to mock the Holy Sacrifice, and oftentimes
gives scandal to Iis neighbors. It would be botter for
such a man to lay aside aIl semblance of religion,
and show himself at once as a weak-mnded heathen.
If any such claim te b Catholies, they belle their
acts, and the sconer they lay aside the abominable
practice of lcurch lounging," the better for the
community ta which they pretend to belong.-Ca-
tholie Reflector.

Musouesa VIRw Or SPIîTaLroSss.-Of aIl tisé montai
ailments, noue seem tc yield te treat ment se re-
luctantly as spiritualism. I have watched masy
cases of genuine spiritualism, but do not remember
to have seen a chronie case permanently cured. I
have seen typical cases pass regularly through their
successive stages, and terminate mu open insaity,
sud hava nover beau atle ta mitigate ttc symptomas,
non avert the result. Suinitualisn is the mont un-
promising complaint with which the psychologist
is called to mcet. No epidemicof modern timescan
compare with it. It is a delusion that as existed
twenty-five years, and attacked in the United States
alosc euani>' ttreé millions cf peple. TIre Isat
cousus informa us tha tIere are n the Rpublic, 24,-
ooo insane, setting aside idiot; and it l believed
that out of this number, seven thousand five hundred
cases may be traced directly to spiritualiam. The
delusion does net appear to be decreasing, though
fortunately its victims are now almost altogether
froin the vulgar and illiterate classes, and scientific
men de net seem to be liable to the contaion. It
numbers a uong its victims a few men and women
of talent and genius, but they were attacked years
ago, nd we venture ta say lad they remained free
froam the disorder up to the present day, they would
not now be very ausceptable ta its influence. The
tact le, spiritualians lias les its bols on tIrahigher
classés, Pans lespraading 'vil feartul rapidityemong
the rude and .iliterate. Whole commuiities are
given over to its influence. Its believers have their
organizationa, places of worship, mediums, books,
papers and asylums: thé are as sincere, earnest
ads foarîcas as rrotisa Flagellants, Lycatîrepea
and Crusaders of the Middle Ages.-Xew YerkZ edi-
cal Review.

The ¥nited States possesseight dockyards, nanely,
Portsmouth, Charlestown, Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
Washington, Norfolk, Pensacola, and Mare Island.
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, bas an area of 63 acres,
and a water front of about 1,000 feet; Charlestown,
near Boston, covers a surface of 80 acres of ground,
and the water frontage is about 000 feet ;
Brooklyn covers a surface of 80 acres of ground,
and Ias au available water frontage of 1,200 feet;
PhiladeIphia yard has 15 acres surface, and a vater
front of about 000 feet; and Washington yard las
au ares of 42 acres, two acres of which are marsh,
and thre la a water frontage of 900 feet with two
building slips. Norfolk and Pensacola yards were
destroyed in the civil war, and at present no ,work
of any importance is donc et either of them; and
Mare Island, on the Pacifie, l as yet unfinished, and
is used only as a place of tempdrary repair for ships
of the navy.

A ruffian in San Francisco nanmed Irving bas con-
fessed to being one of the parties in the mysterieus
Nathan murder. At first the New York police said
the man was a lunatie, or that he simply wanted te
be brought ta New York free of expense. It turns
out, however, that the late Superintendant Jourdan,
of New YorkSsuspected Irving of the murder, and
was engaged in investigations on that lina 'when he
(Jourdan) died. The police also at first pretended
ta tell where Irving was on the nigbt cithe murder;
but it turns out that they are ail mistaken. The
confessor's statement criminates two men, who were

also suspected by Mr. Jourdan. Irving is to be
brought ta New York, and will probably be tried for
the murder.

Fîsairs Srxmencs, One of the editors of the Pall
iVall Gazette, was a candidate for Parliament from
Dundee, and this was the way tawhich he addressed
the voters: "If you don't want me, don't have me;
Icave me ta return te London to my ordinary bsusi-
ness. I stand here beore youn s a candidate, and
not ta spend money, because I have not go ti, and

of hlis.sramp in this country. Guess they'd be called
fools.--Boston Pilot.

The <Boston) ilot will hercafter paf its em-
ployees their wages on Monday instead of Saturday.
It says men's lives are 'vasted, their families rined,
their morals murdered by the spendtbrift habits:
formed on Saturday nigbt, the might of full pockets
and né work ahead. This as the night of teror ta
numberless poor famiesis u all great cities. The
resolution cf Thte Pilot eworthy s Catholic paper
and should be generally followed.-La Salle Monthly.

Historians the wide world over will b 'shocked to
learn that the Chabbaquddle trible of Indiane is ex-
tinct, the last representative thereof, having slept the

ly every switch engine that goes byU e h mpression that itis ber train. Her voicnetremblez as
ahc presents erself et the resturant and tries to buya ticket, and Uic bricol at the deor cf tho old dis.
used tool-house in vain hopesthat the ba oldge as
will comaeout and check lier trunk. Sie asks every
one in the depot and on the platforra when ber
train fwill start, and where it will start and loelrng
atrsight at the great c] ock, asks - What time is itnow Ste ses, with terror, the baggageman shyher trunk into a car whero twc mon are smoking
instead cf locking it up by itself inia large, strong,
brown car with "Bad order shops," chalked on lt.aide, which ahe bas long ago determined to be thebaggage car, as tbe only safe one in sight. Althoughfirst attie depot she is th east to get ber ticket andonce on thocara, sIre its to the ccd cf ber journey juan
agony of apprehension thrt she Ia ogt oUnthewonag
train and will be landed at somestrange station,put la a close carriage, drugged and murdered, andto every male passenger who walks down the aisleshe stands up and presents ber ticket. which aheinvaribly cardesd ber baud. She finally recog.nuzes lier waitinig friands on thxe platform, leaves thé
aar in a burst of gratitude, and the train a ton miles
away before she remembers that her reticule, Ianparasol, lunch basket, verbona, shawl, and bouqet,
are on the car seat wlhere she left them, or in thedpr t Peania. for the Hie of ber she cannot tellwtichl.-Peoria Leviers.

BREAFAsT--Epps's Cococ-GnATErUL AYD Cosor
iG.-_" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey.
erage which may savo us many heavy doctors' bills?
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simpiN with Boiling
Water or Mlilk. Each packet is la'belled-" JanesEpps & Oo,Homeopathic lemists, London.U

MANUFAcTeaE'oF CocoA.--" IWeVill noIw give aU
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturera of dietetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London.1-.See ar-
ticle in Caesells Jousehold Gui.

Taux MNRIT PPBECIATED.- Brown's Bronehal
Troches," bave been before the public many years.
Each year finds the Troches in somenew, distant
localities, in varions parts of the world. Being an
article of truc merit, when once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated,and they are always at
hand, to be used as occasign requires. For Coughs
Colds, sand Throat Diseases, the Troches have proe
their eflicacy. For sale everywhere.

ACADEMY OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAi MoNTREAL.

THIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully 1o-
cated about six miles froin Montreal. Every faci-
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorougi knowledge
of the French language.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Scholstio year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, Germau, &c.,i re extra.
For further particulars apply te the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Fedral Parliament
at ils next Session for a Charter Incorporatiig a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under the name of
the "COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the economizal settlement of doubtful debts ad
other purposes. The Head Office of the business Of
the Company will be in the City of Montrel.

October 2, 1873. 8-20.

NOTICE ishereby given tIat DAME CLIMENTI1
DESJARDINS, of the Parish of' Vaudreuil, in tha
District of Montrent, sues for separation cf property
her husband, CHABLES VHITLOCE, of the sameplace, gentleman, by an action returnable in th'
Superior Court, at Montreal, on the first cf Septem-
ber net, under the number 2571.

Montreal, 14th August, 1873.
D. D. BONDY,
Plaintifs Attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN, Of the City o!

Montreal, Grocer and Trader,

The Insolvent bas -made an Assignment Ofhbis Es-
tate te me, and the creditors are notified to meet et
bis place of business, No. 73 St. Paul Street, Mon-
treal, on. tha twentieth day of October instant, at 10
o'clock À.M., to receive atatement Of bis affairasand
to appoint an Assignee. d-jT .vmor''

fontreal, 4th Oct., 187

G. H. DUMESNI4p
Interim Asigne.

3. .2w8



Ti

Working Class, Male or Female
$30 a week; einployment at home, day or evening;
,,capital; intructions and valuable package of
od sent free by mail: Address, with six cent re-

turn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
13w-8

poyGE CF QUDEC SUPERIOR COURT.
District af Montreal

No. 351.

PÂME ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
ester en Justice,

Plaintiff.
ve.

The usid LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

An action 91en separation de corps and de bieus
bas been issued against Defendant in this cause.

Montreal, September, 25, 1873.
BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
5in-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

ln the matter of DAMASE MARSAN,
Insolvent.

I, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee zn this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle thair claims before
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
maeet at My office, No.5, St. Sacrament Street, onthe
12th day of November next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the estate generally.

The Insolvent is ereby notified to attend said
Ineeting.

Montrean 4th Oct., 1873.

. H. DUMESNIL
Official Assignee.

2w8

SITUATION WANTED.

A young French Gentleman, having taught for
saveral years in Commercial Schools, desires to be
employed, either as a Private Teacher, or te give
lassons at the Residences. Frencli, English, and
Commerce in all its division will te carefully attend-
ed to, according to the wishes of the Parents or
Guardians.

Address "Teacher"
Tas WiTNssa Office.

7-2

WANTED
.In a good locality a Large Room, unfunrnished, with
board. Address-Drawer 380 P.O.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

3BELL-HANGER, SA'FR-AKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Bas Remoed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORIGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Afontreal.

ALL ORDER5 CAREPULLv AND PUNOTVALLT .ATTENDED To

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,.
In the matter of THEEOPHILE LsBRUN,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, G EORGES HIYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, hava been ap-
pointed assignec in this matter.

Credi tors are requested to fyle their claims, before
me within one month, and are hereby notified ta
meet nt My office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
28th day of October, next, attlhree o'clock, P.M., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Te Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 23rd September, 1813. 6-2w

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM PITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVL
FITTINGS,

675 ORAIG STREET

(TWO DoORS wsT OF BLRRY)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Grene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Ceils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally ut
tended to.

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing ta the valuable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periedicals of the British Empire, by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we there-
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how very
inoderate are their terms:-

F1RST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGU MAGAZINE.

AND TE

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Rerinted wühout abridgement or alteration, and at about

one third the price of the orignats,
BY TnE

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.........$4 00 par annum.
For any two Reviewsa......... 6f7 0 "
For any thre Reviews.........10 O '"
For all four Reviews...........12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine ..... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "
For Blackwocd and two Reviews.10 00 "
Por Blackwood and three Reviews.] 3 00 «
For Blackwood and the four Re-

niey .................. 15 G0O -Et
Postage. (no'cents a number, ta be prepaid by the

quarter at tha office of delivery,
THE LEONARD.0SCO'T PUBLISHING 00,

140 ltori itreet, New York.
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EIUEÂULX

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All disease of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupa.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselesa
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many ufour most eminent physiciana, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight
edness, or Dimness of Vision, connnonly calle
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes:t 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Bye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and itsap
pendages, ôr imperfect vision from the effects of Ii.
fiammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light.
9. Over-worked eyea; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating bodies belore the eye; 11. AmauroBis, ai
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindns.
the loss of sight.

Any one ocan use theIvory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professinali
and political mon and women of education anud re-
finement, in our country, may te seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: 3 -all, of o i
city, is a conscientious and reaponsibie man, whc
ia incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteer
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, mal
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
ipedtacles twenty years; I am seventy-ono ycan
old.

Trly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mess., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Lato Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivor>
E;' eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased witlh them:; they are certainly the Greatesl
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfoi all particulars, certificate<
of cures, prices, &c., wil pvso send your address te
m, nd we vill rend our treatise on the Bye,
forty-four Pages, fre by retun mail. Write to

Dn. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ias
p-2d a certain cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates roo. Waate
no more money by adjstinlg huge glasses on you
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the ne,%
Patent Improved Ivor y Eye Ctps, just intraduced in
the market. The success la unparalleled by asy
other article. Ail persons ont of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circuamstances, wn&
ther gentlemen or ladies, can mako a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundrede
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. T;
live agents $20 a week wil be guaranteed. Infar.
mation furnished on' receipt of twenty cents to par
for cost of printingj materialasand return postage,

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 557,
No. 91 Libertr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA I 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OP
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC, MACHINES

PRINoPAL offlom:

365 NOTRE DAME -STREET,
MONTREAL

BanG oWrFES ,

QUEBEO :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, . B.:--108 BARINGTON STREEL

IF

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CO; 0MnSU MPTI 0N
which can b cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the publie,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to -in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in t mlicnost severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Group, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest aind Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleauses. the
huMgs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PRBPARED Br
SEH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Maas,

And nold byDruggistasand Dealers generall,

P. J. CX,
MANUFACTUTRER O'

"FLATFORM AND COUNTER
0,O A L. E 8,1

687. Craig -Street 637
a1m or TEE PLÂTFORM SAL,

uoTiL
.J'

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACIH AND SLEIGII BUILI)ERS,

759 Craig Street,
MOINTREAL.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALEnS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
çOne door South of arket, between Btackockes and

Goulden'.',)
MONTREAL.

SJOB PRINTER

P Orders by ma lal prmpuy attmned to.-t>z

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

oir sVEnr arVIs orW

PL.MN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
ls,. ' ,n 11 , a. Jo rnEmT,

Cid Door from M'GiN Str.)
A(c.ttral. ,

Orders from ai parts of the Province carefully
executed, and deliered according ta instrueotns
Cree of charge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aander ¾ Lagauchederr Ste.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
BODLPTOR AD DEWNEEs.

PANUFACTURERS OF every ind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a largo number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish. 1

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mianufacturers of Altars,- Baptismal Fonte, Mural
Tableta, Furniture Top, Plumbers Marbles, Bust

AND rIODhIS OP 1BRT DhSCBPTIO.

sB.TANSEY. r M.'J. O'BRIEN.,

r

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPEING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at au early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to informn their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITT

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fallest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Itule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
aud ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by ali who
may desire to lupect the rcent Improvements both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BMOAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,

present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anything of
the.kind on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

0o5FIE AND TARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Mo.1LEAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Eniglislh, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
prtmptly attenrided to, and weight aud mensure
guaranteed. Post Oftce Address Box 85. Juni. 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
AI)VOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MUNTILEAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF G RtCETES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND FPROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmissioncrs St.,
MONTREAL.

HAVE always on band a very large aseortment of
tho above articl'sG. G:intiemuu io rthe Clergy will
alwavs ld in Leir establisiment White, Sicilian,
and tnnh Wine,. inportud direct by themsieles
ard approved for Aitar use.

Joue 27th, 1873. 45-ly

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION STOCK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,o0..
PEMANENT sTOcK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cian be expected
by Permanent Sharchokiers; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establisb the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 'per cent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 " u
For sums over $25 00 up ta $5,000 00

lent for fixvd periods of overthree
months....................7 a

As the Society lende only on Renl Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 prenium.

lu the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business doue
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving ta Investors more profit than if they iii.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treastirer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS,
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTRAL 1'. .

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

I UILDERS.
IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

siupplying Cities, and Towns, Steanpumps, Steuam
Winches, and Steam nfie Engines.

Castings of cery description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wronght Iron Columns and Girdere for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista for
Hotels and Warelouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
alwavs in Stock or magle to order. Manufacturers
if tec Cole "Seurson Turbine" and other first class

water Wheels.
SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Bam Engine is the bet and
most economlical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
pur cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Bydranth, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TLN AND SIHEET-IRON WORKER, &0.,
Importer ad Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD ANI) COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. I'atrick's IIall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ffl JOBBING PUNOTUA LLY ATTENDEIyTO "tii

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHI
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Workcr.,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREA.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEND» TO,
THE suberibers beg to i nforn the public that thy
have recommuenced business, and hope, by sai4
attention to business and moderate chargs, t meM
a share of ita patonage.

SEARNEY k BRe.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAfE
Persons from the Country and other Province ni

find tis the
MOST ECONOMI CAL AND SAPEST PLA»S

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASSED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'S,
o U, cHAIBOILLEZ gaQMAga ,

pposituo the Craoang of the City Cars, and eaor ILs
G. T. R. Feotj

llentreal, Saut 30 181"

R. W.COOWAN,
F U R I I E R,

coNERI o
'NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STRErT .

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tanorro, On.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER.
This thoroughly Commercial Establshments tuni

der the dlrtinguished patrknage of iasUth
.Archîbishop, and the Rev. Clergy Of the Citg.

lInving long feit the necessity af a Boarmng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have ben
untiring in theuir eorts te procure a favorable aito
whereon ta build; they have now tho astisktio te
infon their patrons and the public that such aplace has beau selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto kown as the «Bank of
Upper Canada, lias been purchased w tibia "view
anti is fittod up in a style which cunot fa itoren-
der it a favorite recort to students. Tho spacious
building of the Biauk-now adapted to educadonal
purpostts-the ample and wrll-devised play grounds
and the over-refresling breezes frorn great Ontario
ail concur iii aiLking "Du La Salle Institute" what,
ever its directors could claim for it, or atnofits
patrons desire.

The Clnsa-rooms, Study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equtl to any in the country.

With greater facilities ithan hîeretaore, the Cliist.
imî llrothers will iiow be' better able ta promote th
physical, moral and intellectual .devlopment of tb
stu1denîts coîîmmitted( to their unie

Th'lme systen of governimnt iii mild and paternaj.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establish
discipline.

No student will be retained iiwhose maimamu and
niorals are not rttisfatory : students of all denm-
ittions are admitted.

Thc Aoademie Year commences on the first Mon.
day in iSuptember. and end in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes ledivided

into two department--Primary and Dommermial.
PIIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notionsof Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles et Politenes, Vocal Mudc.

rmST aCLUB.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defir.ng( f 5
drill on vocal eloments,) Penmanahip GeogzaphyGrammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polibe
nass, Vocal MusiC.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTE
SECOND CLAna.

. Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthognpbya
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, ArithnU
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single. suDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politencas, Vocal and Instrumental MEsio, French.

nie? eLA55.

Religious Instruction, Select Reading, Omm«,
Composition sud Retori , Synon'ymes Epty
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globe
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (M
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the late"t
and most practical forma, by Single nd DoubleEntry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures ouCommercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensurado
Trigonometry, Linear Drawming, Practoioeonw
Architecture, NavigationSurveying, Natiral Phuioo-
phy, Astronomy, Prinoiples of Politeness, Siocua
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entre
Course, a particular Clas nUl be opened in whi
Book-keeping, Mental arud WrtteÀ
Grammar sud Composition, vIlI be taught.

TERMS
Board snd Tution, per month .
Rail Boarders,, Ic ... r0

PrEPAATORT DUPAavam.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,. 4 o
ltC s, a« i .... 6

oEcIAn DEPAnIRTxT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 #
lit Clas « " 6..-O6O0

Payments quarterly, and invariably nl adnn,.SNodeduction for absence except in cases ofpro&eted
illness or diamissal.., ..

Exta CHAaG,-.Drsaaig, .Mugl in
violin.

Monthaly Reporta of behaviour, appUcaga ud
progreas, are sent to.parents or guardians.

For further particuliara apply at th. 1nastsat
BOTHER AENOLD

ZorontoMarû 1,1872.



THE TRUE.WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-OCT. 17, 1873.
DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE O

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

,mes the pain is in the lefi side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sornetimes the pain is felt underthe shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheunatism in the arl. The
somach is affected with los of appetitce
.nid sickness; the bowels in general are
cnstive,sornetimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.$ There is generally a considerable
lss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone saine-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wearinress and
debility; ie is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and ie complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,yet he
tan scarcely summon up fortitude enough
toryi1. In fact,hedistrusts everyrremedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CAsE6

e0 AouE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine,are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
reparatory to, or after taking Quinine.

e would advise all who are afBlicted vith
r 1is disease to give then A FAIR TIAL.

Adcdress all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrrasUaoG, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from ethers

than Fleming Bros., wi ado wcIl to write dhicr ordems
ditinctly, sadtake mane but Dr. M'Lane's, tretared
e >Fwming Bras Pittsôurpk Pa. To those wishinig
S give them a tria. wc wiII orward per mail, ,ot paic
tui part of the United States, one box n P&I for

ewevethm-cnt aegst amps, or one vial of Vermifilge
Mri fbuneen hrearent cramps. Ali dera froinCanada
mSt be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ai respeiable rDaggists, and Country Store.
beepers genrally.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VE RMIF UGE
should be kept in every nursery. if you would
have ycur children grow up to nb sxLTB, TRoN
and v'esaos-MEr and Womr, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
IRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

1LL JOBBING PEONALXY ATTENDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Mesurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN-
NOTARIES,

Omna-.58 ST F eailoois Xvrain aT,
ONTREAL.

~~~rf~*fl We 'wifl gin men and
WANTED. 'W.', "

Business that will Pay
om $4 to $8 per day, can bc pursued in your owri

i*borhood; it li a rare chance for those eut of
employment or baving leisure time; girls and boys
requently de as as well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATBAM & 00.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ST. MICHIA EL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, On.

SNDE TUE 5PECIAL PATRONAGE CF TE

MOIT REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

ANID TEB DIEcioN O? TE

BEy. FATHERS O? ST. BJASI/S

TUJDENTS can receive ln one Establishiment
either a Classical or an English sud Commercial
'dxneation. Thre first course embraces thre branches
asually requsirèed by yousng mien who prepare thaem-
oelves for thre learnied professions. Thse second
courseecomprises,inulikemtanner, thse various branches
whiah form a good Engilis and Commercial Educa-
t;n vis., Englishr Grarmar aud Composition, Geo-
groshy,EHistory, Arithmsetic, Book-Keeping, Algebrra,
Geometry, Surveyhig, Natural Philosophy, Chremis-.
try', Logie, and thre Frenchr sud German Lanaguages.

TERMS.
.FuR Boarders,.. .... .... ... .. per month, $12.5o
Esif Boardcre......... ....... do 7.50
Da.y Pupils........ .......... do 2.50
Waslhing and Mendilng... ..... do 1.20
complete Bedding.............do 0.60

Itoeêry.................... do 0.30
nsic....................... do 2.00

rafnting and Drawing,........ do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pid stictly in advance
jn-three terms, at the beginning of September loth
of Dèéeniber, and 20th of Mamb. Defaulten after
one wek from the s it of a terr willnotbeallowed
o attend the Col!ege.

Addrou, E!E. C. VINCENT,
.o..resident o! the Collest

5unto, Mmsnh. L, 13l2

INEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

ET TaE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FTEEn Boas OwN EmroN),

Large Seo, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTiAINNG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'e,,,

An

O'Connell.

ClotI. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloti. 200 Pages.

-- o--

L 1 F E
AND

T I M ES
OF

O'C ONN EL L
svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 08

-----.

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Clat, 350 Pages. Price, $0 80.

.--a---

DYRBINGTON COURT.

DT

Mrs. Parsons.

Claots. 400 Pages. Price, $1 Co

-----

SENT FREE BY MAIL

oN

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-o--.

ORDERS ECLICI ' 1 p

inom

BOOK CANVASSERS

TBROUGHOUT THE DOMINIoN4

D). & J. SADLIER & (3O.,

MONITRBAL.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly froni the ,ativoherbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountainsof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom 3vithout the use of AI-
cobol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of VINEGAR Drrruns?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his henlt. They are the great blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator'and Invigorator of he systemu. Never
before ain the history of the world has a medicine
been conposndcd possessing the remarkable
qualities of VLNEGARi lTrRS in healing the siek
of evory diseaso nia is lieir to. Tliey are a gen-
tle Purgativo as well as a Tonie, reiving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Orgins, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliablo in ail forms of diseases,

Ifl men iwill elijoygood henlth, let them
ose V AnruÀ BrrEs as a medicine, and açoid
the use of aleoholie stimulants in every forsm.

R. IL cDONALD & CO.,
Druggistesand Ceneral Agents, San Francisco, CoflfOMia,

and cor. washington and Charlton Bts., New York.
Sold by alil urggits and Delers.

S T O V E S
AND

F U R N A C ES,

PHŒNIX FOUNNRY!!

W. moss & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

°F

0-0.OKI-NGQ, HALL

AND

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED IlLIVELY TIMES" HOT-AIR

FURNACE.

Send for Catalogues.

- No.93 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sept. 26, '713.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS'!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watcbes, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. select bis Goods personaly from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim te be able to sell cheaper than
any other, bouse in the Trade.

Remelber the Addres-S7 & Jooeph &ret,
i MOZTIl.

Montral, Nov. 1373.

JONES & TOOMEY,
EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleuny)

MONTREAL.

ALL OBDER8 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

INSOLVENT AnT OF 18G4, AND 1869.
it. o otr Qua lc In the SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, here.
tofore trading under the name J. C. FRANCK
NXn COMPANY,

An Insolvnt.
On Tuesday, the Eightecnth day of November now
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Acte.

JOHN CHARLES FRANCK,
By his Attorney ad Utem.

L.N. BENJaMIN.
Motra.2thetmbr1808 0-ln.S

. ~- . -: .:<I 
4

ro' .. rI

HEARSES11 HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTona STREX.,

BEGS to inform the public that he has procced
several new, elegant, and bandsonely fnisaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givr satisfiaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Year JkCGil Street) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

&'äThe best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,and only First-Class Coat, Parts, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-Ur CLOTING

alivays in stock.
A CALL soLtcmio. W. WALSH & Co.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C HU1 T E C T.,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEASURE3INTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED To.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS! 11
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amin, ithe Varied and Elegant Stock of Fura made upThis Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Late G. e i Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Rie-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
cdl 1Ail classes o! wvori;ig people? or! cUber rex,
young or Id, make more nîoney at work fierus in
their spare moments, or ail the tine, than at auy-
thini; else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
,%r.D TUE Subscribers manufacture and

h aveconstantly for sale at their old
C . established Foundery, their Superior

Bells for Chiirehes,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &e., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with tieir new Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mçuntings, and warranted in very particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED

C A R R A T R A C0A
MINERAL WATER

Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasses of CAR7RACA every 2norning
before breakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
hot weather will kerp your system. cool and lhealthy.
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable re-
medial agent in cases of HabituaI Constipation, De-
rangement of the Stonach and Bowels, Chronic In-
flammation of the Sidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affec-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity,and as a Purgative after a debauch itl is unqeualled.

For Sale by Hotels, Druggists, and others, Whole-
sale of the proprietors..

WINNING, HILL & WARE,
47-8m Montrnal

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS EREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city,- want te borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one bundred dollars and
over, payable afier one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, t Rev,
Sister BoNNEaU, or te the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

August 22.

GRAY'S SYRUP
OF

RED SPRUCE GUM
FoR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUMI which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gun for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forns of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drg Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,
Mfontrea], 1872.

Pudlnan Palace Parlor and Handome Ntc OdiaaryCars on all Through Day rain, ana Palaie
Sleeping Cure on all Through Night Traine o .
whole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montrea as follows :t.

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,Brockville Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,

Guelph, London, Birantford, Goderich,Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and al points
West, at........................8.30 a.m.

Nigirt Express il de Il..8.00 pi.Mixed Train for Toronto, stoppiug at al8
Stations at.....-............. 6.00 a.mPassenger Train for Brockville and all I-
termuediato Stations..............4.00 p.Trains leave Montreal for Lachine nt
7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m.5.00 p.m. and 6:00 p.nr.

Trains lave -Lachine for Montreal at
8:00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30
p.m., 5.30 p.m.and 7:00 p.m.,

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for Island Pond and Interme.
diaLte Statians-.................. ffloam,Mail Train for Island Pond in luterg.e- 4O ar.

Night Train for Island Pond, Wlhitv!
Moîmutaina, Portlant, Boston, anid the
Lower Provinces...................1000 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quiebc, stopping t
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.......1100 p.

GOING SOUTU.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting rith

Steamers on LakeChmnnplain... .....-6:00 am.
Train for Boston via South Enstem Cona-

tics Juinction Railroad...............%3o a.m,
Express for Boston via Vermont Cenrtral

Railroad,at.....................8.4sa.m.
Trains for Plattsburgh, via Lachine, con-

necting with steamers oun Lake Cham.
plain..,........................00 pmMail Train for St. John's ad lRouset
Point, connectirg with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Easten Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
piain, at..,,•...................15 p.m

Express for New York and Boston, e'a
Vermont Central, at..............345 p.m
As the p uctuality of th trains depends on con-

nections with other linos, t.e Company will net W
responsible for trains net arriving at or leaving au
stationaet tisaboutrs nased.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves Portland
cvery Toesday at 5:30 pru. for Iralihîz N S.The Steamsbip "CRASE> aise rua.between
Portlandand Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, also run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland uvery Monday and Thiuraday at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Througi Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For further information, nd time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and waystationsapply n the Ticket office Bonaventuro
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director,

:Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, LindsaY,Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart nt..........9:30 A.M.

.lU3:00 

P.M.Arrive. . : :00 P.I.

...--- 
.6:45 P.M.

GRAT 'WESTERN RAILWAY. - ToaoNTo Tm.Trains leavô Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.60 A.M.
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.U., 5.30 P.M.

Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.
1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.

KMgL Trains on this line leave Union Sation flve
minutes after Ieaving Yonge-t. Station.

NORTREN RAILWAY-....TonoNro Tas.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Aj.. 5:45 .x.
Arrive 1:20 A.r.. 9:20 ..

Brook'Street Station.
Depart 5:40 a.x. 8*c t.ar.
Arrive HieoAl Ba va

WLNTaa ARRANGENENrs.

x& S. M. PETTENGILL & GO., 10 State StreetBoston, 37 Park Row,"New York, and 701 ChesnutStreet, Philadlphia, are sur Agents fer procuringadvertisements for our paper (THE TanE W2Ts)in the above cities, and authorized to contract foradvertiisg at our lowest rates.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAy

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHPREMAGOG
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AN»)

NEW YORK, e.

ON AND AFTERI 1TIn JULY, 1873, Trains will runas follows:-

COING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Lave Montreal at 7.30 A31., a .iring

at West Farnhamj at 9.30, Cowansille atSutton Flat 10.35, iichford 10.55N
12.30 P.M., IWhite River Junction .2Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.

fAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 3.15P.M., arriving at West Farnhan at 5.15, Cowans3ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Rticlr 6.5Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.31 Yev York12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTIL
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Botoil oweîz De-

pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 Pairdngat Newport at 5.15, ichlofrd 6.35, tt Plt
0.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigharn 7.D5. Mocr«,jat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White flountains 7.00 Ai. w.R. Junctiori 8.30, Newport at I 25 P.M arat 2.00 P.M., Richlford 3.35, Sutton ;atlea5eCowansville 4.25, West Farnham 5.1 35[ng in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. EWAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes you through the Ea sterm Town.ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Menrpisr
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, andc all pointaSouth and East, as soon as by any otLer route

For particulars as to Freight and PassEagcrs sp-
ply atCo0npany's Offie,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER................Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0OP0NY
OF CANADA.

1873-74
1813-4

Price luv


